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VOLUME XXIV.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY~ NOVE~IBER

NUMBER 31,

20, 1860.

I

I

the 9,it. During two days before the executiou caused by tho cohLl11ual falling of the wa:er, it is llf,erooon ob Green's .Mouumenl on Jobosou'i
"Speed the parting, welcome the coming tude touched m• 1 and, a.a she tutned 1 1 saw a teu
guest,"
is
a
very
good
motto.
I
made
no
at•
roll
silently
dollfh
and
fall
upon
the
band
stretcb_t!I' tbie ·pr<\)ect, she tnade him stay near the fire a}w:,.ys runnillg do1d11, it never stops. Construct• Sqaaro, in the presence or l\n immens_e multitude,
19 PUBLISUEH zv,;ny TUE!!.DAT lfORNlNO,
Addrtsses were m~de, Bnd greaL ex, ,tement pre,
tempt
Lo
det11in
my
venerable
friend1
but,
ni!
be
ed
out
to
the
door
baud
le.
I
couldn't
atantl
that,
in
an arlll chair, and she pretend to he much ed aL tho time the l(reaL Creator set nil things vailed. C01pt. Ili.rlow, Colonel Jac_ksm_,, 4-Jaro~
UT L. IJA.RPER,
turned towar.1• the door, I am certain I saw be•
"Stop!" I exclaimed, "oue momect. 1 am
of the West-Picturesque De• alliicted at her husband's indisposition. Oo the goiny, it oas a11d will keep good time, till h is Johneon'aod others ar& ,,ow n<lnrPss1bg 1mmen1e
Omce in Wo'l<l wMd's Block, Third Story uea1b the •il,·er hairs a lock of d_urk aud ablulug eure-I feel cettllin-1 may trU•t j'OU, You will The Glory
crowds oi· citizebs ia Johnso11 's Sque.i-a.
acription of a Prairie Oornfield.
day tbat the book• t¥efe to be talten aWay, biiv· wound "P ._.Ith all earthly things.
AoGC'St..l . Ga., Nov . 8.
tell me--"
ini( put Grotius in the trunk, elie drew tho cur•
Passing 3titl further on, we come to a pla~o
TBRMS-T,.., J)o\l&r, pn annum, p&ynble in ad· b:own.
A lo.rge and en1husi1<stic mt't'tiuj? w_as held toh ts fashionable to write of th<,· monotony of talna of hi$ bed very clo,e and requested the where were thirteen cottl\ge& erected for tbe ocYance; s2,:,o within six months; $:l,00 after the exMy next vi,itor wa• a lady extenshely goL up
I take the ring from it• security, I bold it out
night for the formatioh of a duh of nHnuto men,
ration of tho year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 01.ch.
the proiries; to applaud them to the echo. a,.d
mnn who took away the box to do it as q,,ietly cup•ndy of a pnrty of consnrop tives. T~ey en Spirited addresses were made, 11ud II lari;e uum•
of impo•ing height nud carriage, roughed, scent· \imidly for the blue eves to exllrnine,
then oay "but." But we have observed thaL
.
ed, specLacled.
l see yet the look of de!hibt o•ereptead her
as hP. could. With much difficulty be placed it tered tho cave with the hope of curing the terri her of moo enrolled.
those who watch tbe1n longest, love and ad rttire
MoxT001,1>:n1·, Ala., Nov. 9.
•'We meet under the singular circumstances,'' fine featu1es--I see the ••?ressloll of alinost
011 hi• shoulders and carried it ouL, complaining ble diseasP., and for four mou1h• existed in thi•
Tbe Mt1il publishes " despq1~h frQm A palacbi1
them most. 'i'hey cbange like cloud• in beoven ,
began thi~ lady, with condescending haughtiness. childish pleasure in her eyes as sho looked up
btLterly of the heaviaess of the burden. In this gloomy place, until the pupils of his eye, exp~n- cola, st!lling ihat McQueeu ~Jd1otosh. Feder&
as the dawning year cornea on; tbe tattered look
I am the principal of a college for young la- ,., me, as she clasped :,er bRod• anu cried out,
manner was Grotius conveyed to Gorcum, tot.he ding Lo Cl\tch ,<11 the i'aya of light their feeble ,Judge for Florida, will uai h,,ld olfice uodei
Beautiful Verses.
of early spring, the touch of April, a11d the :iuta
dies-"
"The ting, tho riugl Oh 1 Alfred, WJ' dear b1oth•
house of a friend, and from thence he went to laoters gave, fioally elt,~oded over Lbe waole iris. Liacoln.
The happy event• tbat have crowned BO many
of May I June, with its page of 11,r&I be,-uty;
N&Yi' l"'onK, Nov:. G.
With a delerenti11I acknowledgment of the er!"
Ant~etp disgoised a3 a miller . Immediately nf- One by one they left the" darkness rrnd shadow
hopes, recently;in lhe domestic circles of this
LAT EST -The member& o f thP Broker•'. iioard
July an <i Aui(ust.each with sometbiog new; Se phonor done me, I begged to know what had pro•
H11.t hJtiid \¥:Is l.lpoll it; such a trNuulous, hsp·
ter their cleparLure, lllarie dressed beroelf to in· of deatbi; for a "'orld of light. L eav ing tb e abodP bad des!JatchP8 JPstrrdny. fr,,th prn1ni11,~n!,. p~r;
cily, bo.ve called from its pl~co iu a cberisbed old
tenibet'• gold, Oetober'• rich, true nuburn, a11d
cured it.
pv e•geruess in her gl,u,ce; such a cares,ing
form the guards of his escape, upbraiding 1bem of dentb, we go on to the celebrnt~d "Stor Cham- Lies in South Carolina a1od oth,,, $.,urher n Siatei/
ecrap book, tbe following prellJ and appropriate
"In the hours of recreation .,,.e Me a~cn,tomed fJ11Juees in her way of fingeriug it. How pre11y the glory that November gives; there i• no mo- wi1h the little ~are they took c,f their prisor;ers. ber, 1' where, by •tmioiog the eyes and iml\gi,111.- giving asshrnnce that there will be 11q •e9essiu11
line.:
notony in such ma!:dC phases of the prairie'8
h, prorneuade in the P,.rk-a dellj!btf11I epot, 10 1:1e w11s.
Ashamed to construe tbis conlrivance Into a tion, we are made to 0 sec atarst wb Rtl:! We se~ flt pfese ot. or hereM-fler, unless Lincoln commitd
A. Curious question.
overt acLs of i11j ustice.
., .
. .~
,
sune•tive of the blushing ccuntryl duriog our
"i\Jy dear child'' (I am forty fi"e) "it gives me di,c, frow new to full, Lill l!lleat fall'• eclipse,
crime, they permitted her to rejoin her husband. the sun set •nd rise, buL 6n ,I the poesy d estroyed
.
C1unl.i:s·roN. Npv. 8. •
CloLhe them with core, aud there is nothing
»r aP ■ Jlcsn w. oowa.
by knowing it bad on a red flannel shirt and blue
ramble yestcday, I\ youug 11,dy under my cbsrgP. sincere plenoure-" Then I etammer, then I
The bark James Gray, owued by Cusbings, of
The Last Hours of
Fayette.
was unfurtunat enoug-b to lose her ring. Y<>u, 1prin11 a(te-r her. "At lenet, you will leave your grander. In a day'• ride over the brnad sweep
overl\11s. Pas sing out we see sod:le of those far the Boston !me, lying at our w_hsrves, u11der ia'.
A daui;htcr I
of Egyptian plains we saw great armies; wiLh
No life bad ever been morn passinnately po- famed staleclites, which are Lruly the worlt of structions from Lhe owners, bus hoisted tbe Pal•
Well, what brought hor?
sir, 1tre the fortunnte fi11dcr."
address with mi,! 1
liLical than his; no mao lrnd ever placed bis
metto ll~g and fired fifteen f:?011,i.
time, requiring tbifty yMts td ro~<fl the tbi ckoass
•·I certai11ly did, madam. p,ck up a ring but-"
Wh~t" look shades her fo.ce now! Wounded silken plume and tassel, uniformed in green they
E'it~y &!.ks, "bow came abe here?''
.
NEW Yc111K, No•. 9. ,.
stood, rank after rnuk, as far as we could see.- ideas and poliLical sentiments more constnntlv of a wafer. Seeing bu ge pile• of stones wilb the
"Aloi bow grutefol my de"r pupil will he oL lnte~rity min1tled With pi1y fur me.
Bolr in joy and half in fear.
The Cavalry Encawpent comm e nced aL U.icb:
For nine miles bad we been flying along the above all other pre-possesaions or interests. But names of di(J'areot SLates and ciLies upon them, mond, on Wedu~sdny, with 15 ~ompaoi~s.,
Kitty is our olde!t child,
beholdi111? it •11•i1ol" exclaimed the teacher of
"'Ab, sir," ~ho sap 1 sadly, banding me the card
:EiJ1;ht year, old, &nd rather wildlen!?thened line, a1td to the wind, if not us, ten politics were utterly u11con11ected with bis death. we, by dint of bruising our fingers, made a email
The Lynchburg Post i\la•tet bas tbrowo ur/
you1h.
clasping
her
band,,
ecstatically.
ou
which
slie
bas
been
peociliug,
"Home
day
you
Wild in manne.r, but. in mind
1housand glittering blades wele Waved in gra11c ill for three weeks, be approached his last hour, beginning for a monument to Cleveland, trusting his office,
Wishing all things well d•ftned.
"May I lr,,uble you lo describe the ring, sir- will i:Je sorry fur Ibis. You do not trust me.''
AoGU~T.(, ~o~. 10.
children end household surrounded bis bed, be
Kitty lll'Yt, H How C:lme mbe here,
·to solllo other ff'!loderinl? ones of our beautiful
band•o'm e maesive but plain."
Certainly, I am a bru1e. The acceut or re, snlute, Most glorious guard fur Ceres' j!OIJoo
A la.rgo lli~~liag of cilisena was ,h eld. in th~
Ji°'atbe,? Toll mo. h'e 10 queer,
ceaoed to speak, end it was doubtful whether be
court
is
[udian
Cofn;
nlost
brnutiful
in
the
ten•
F'orest City to make "n geat ending.''
council ch&mben, thi• ,,nfternoon, /)layor , Blod'
"And the cres1?"
proncb in her ~olce h11u11ts m•1 tbe sorrowful
Ycu,terdray we h:1.d no ,ister
der blade, and graceful ir, the full and ripened could see, Bis son George obaetl-ed tb!<t with
Elie I'm suro I •hould b.,,·o mi81od her
gett presiding. Tho Mayor •lated thaL he ha~
,', !fectionately,
L. B. B.
"The cres1I Ali! tbi.t my youn;:- cboree were !?lance of bn eye-ho,. ptetty ~be isl 1 sit down
,vhen I went to 1.,erJ lan night;
uncertain gesture be sougbL fur something io bis
received information that two of our citizea~ bad
with me. S1upidl to h"ve furi:ollen. The cre,t to my bre•kf•st in the morninl?, half inclined ear. What wo11ld ol<l ,J,je) jlarlow, who sang
.And thie morning h"iled her ,ight
been not ified to J~ue \)y . ur,ao1hm·ized p~r~o~s /
bosom. He came to bis fadler 1s assisLance, and
tbe
oweets
of
hnsty·puddi11g,
••y
to
such
a
scene
,vub a. strnnge and now df'ligbt.
of 1he Deloroincs. _Is it a lion p.-,ant or?-No; to c~II Bl Lhe R·l lre1< i;I• ·u, a ,d Apol ,gl• .•
The meeting we.s called_ to coosiai,r w,he~~_er, y;e
placed
in
bis
hand
a
medallion
which
be
l\lways
For Indeed it paues nll
as
we
beheld
that
da
?
Thero,
indeed,
it
is,
1
I am wroHg. Uo,fortunnle, llnu ,lie should be for my heathe11ish dlsttu!t. JJ,,w deligb1ful to:,
should prolecL ourselves, by uphol~ing \he.,l.•."•.
To have n ai lcr no, 10 tn.ll
wore around bis neck, M. do L:. Fayette raised
and 1.be preservation ol order, or allow ,an un11u 0
A,, my doll; n.nrl with blue eyH;
too unwell to 11ccompany m1;t l!ut it id imma.te• see her in be.r own peculiar l\tino, phere, miuie thatit to bi• lips I this was bis ),;st tuotiou. That
__ u iiko ft. eolnmn of Cor11ttltl!in niouhl,
tLorited · body to talie the law ioto their
.And, I do deol:ue! it crio.!.
ri•l; I will take it for her in1pectioo-1be will be teting to the sick bro1het \!'ho is all she has ID
J,att nlghl ( ,lic.lu't 1eo her father;
The ,talk struts t.1pw"rU, and the leaves unfold; medallion contained a miniature and 11 lock of
!
bands.
j .
. .
, .. . ,
llble to recopniz.e it at once.''
the world, to look upon, if one cannot eujoy, the
Or I'm sure I had much r,,:tber
The busy branehos o.11 the ridges fill,
Mr. John M. ackson moved that a committee
Stayed at homo atill as a mvu1e,
Entwind their nro11, o.nd k.i8! from bil1 to hill.'' hair of Madam do La Fayette, bis wife, whose
"I fear, madam-, that I ahould acarce 1y beju11- beautiful tenderoe•• of a gentle sister lo RD af.
of
four
he
appointed
to
prepare
busineH
Tbe
NORTHERN ,lfEN ORDERED AWAY/
Than played all day al Grand-ma'• hon1e.
Like armies deployin11 on a plain, the corn- loss be bad mourned for twenty-seven 5ears.Chairman selected a most re~pecled •nd 1n/fa:
lified-"
Oic\ed brother. But my lett,rs wait and I toy
She i1 10 proUy aod 10 tiny;
Thus already eeparated from the enLire world,
And what ma'ke1 ber f:1ce so ebin1l
ReslguatJon of Scnalnf's Teom1J1 eutial coµ,ml\te~, i.bq r;potteff tb~. f'?llowirg: ,
"Sir?"
wi1b them, This is a hand I know. What does fields aPemod, as we da•hcd swifLly by; now cloaalone with tho though\ and image of Lhe devoted
1le1olved, Tbo:t we, live under agovero\Deuto(
Will II alwaya be liko that?
in11
up,
al
the
word
of
some
"voice
we
could
.nnd Chestnut?
"I feel ii my duty," I said, firmly, "under the Fred want, I wondtr? I tear it open; I read:
,vm abo .... n ur plump l\nd r..1
law and or~er; and It is tb9 duty, of ever1i good
cum paoion of bis life, he died.
J,lke my l,ttle do111 o, tall
circumetancet, to take ev,ry precauLion ~gah11t
"DEAR JA<:K:-What a queer chance If you not bemr," and now wheellnt by tecllons, and
1tUl!l1'JtlTY TO YANKims r
citizen to see •lbaJ !111 _righ,s_ at,e l-e~P.~Ct~d, and
In Rrrtrniz•ng bi• fooeral, it was a recognized
Like my wl\X one! Tell mo allWe meet
wronizs speedi y redreoeed, in the forma provided
mistakes, I trust \he young lady is not too eeri• have stumbl,d upon my ring. I WI\~ obliged to marching swiftly ,rnd silenLly
.A 11 about her rapa de~r,
SECESSION
FEELING
IN
VlaGINIA
I
facL
in
the
faroilJ,
that
M.
do
La
Fayette
bnd
alby law.
.
•
.. ,
nusly indi•pooeJ to give you ibe neceesary dee- run down to Rornfurd las\ eveninj?, and never tletachmenls, .,. hundred thousaud strong, has1
For I do 10 long lo bear
Resolved, That tb.c genius of 9a,r i_ns.\ itutioos
ways wished to be hurried in a small cemeterj
Whore ebe come from •nd wb"t. brot1gl1t her
cription."
missed it till we slac•ked aL llford, A pretty tak• ·teulng to the rend,.zvous; we saw thelll a(ar off',
ExtraMgant
Action and Reports !
forbids
the
puoishmeut
o{
a
citizen
witbouL
fair
Your• and mama.'1 bran new daughter."
adj .. inlr.g the Con•eut of PicJiu~, by the side of
"Very ..-ell, sir! E"ceedingly well! It is I who log I '•e been In. If it'• mine. the creet Is Inside; mov!n/? by c01t1pnnie~, &lung the oky line, llllt·
trial !iv jury.
,
, .
his wife, In lhe rttido, of victims or lhe 1tcvolu . ENROLLING OF MINUTE MEN!
A daagbter-1\nothor dnugbter!
ll~solved, Thal Lbe &~•umpt10/ hy individuals,
have been mistaken, I foucied-yes l actu~lly you know It-a tllailed band holding a lance, allel with the ru,bing train; they approached us
0
And the quutioo it, \\' bn.t brought her?._
tloh, the greater part royalists and aristocrats;
however respectab!o, .of any .9. tho,_ powers o(
fancied-that I was 1peaking to a ger.tletnan.- and the motto,' Armed al all points.' Veri lJ . by regi mente; they opened upon ns hy platoons,
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETINGS !
, Spence, our boy, hut three yonra old
goverNment 1 ia eubver1ive,of all ci,v,f liberty, and
Well officered were they :ill, for th" ffeld was foll whose ancestors bad founded that pious esiab.
fiaya tho nurs• did-and i• bold
You will fiud, sir, to your coat, that the lady lrUtb is attanget tha11 fiction, Keep iL for me,
illi tehdeocies fatal to tbe vital interests of lbe'
CONVENTIONS
TO
BE
UELD
I
lisbment,
The
desire
of
the
veteran
of
1789
Jo defiance of tbeu. bothof kernels. '!'hey rose npon tts as if from ampri,.cipal of a college is not to be iosulted -.¥itb
Thine,
Fn£n VYNIKG."
Since to yieI,I hi.!1 plaoe be•11 loth
com,rnunitx,
' .
·. I'' '
~•
.',
was
scrupulouslj
respected
aud
oottiplied
wi1b.
l{eutucky Denouncing Secession, &c.
R csnlved Tbat if the cJristi!'P: lows are insuf•
impunity. I wio~ you a good mor~ing,"
Jdioil Oulll It is qoite useless to Cl\11 my . bush, as we came; they sho · ten,d like lhe motn·
And, pouling, feela bis ooee'• poin,
An
immense
crowd-•oldiers,
national
guards
When I declnre 'tia ou~ of joiut.
flcienL
for
the
protection
of
the
ri)!hts
of
ci~azens;
"Very harrowing tbio. I""' scarcely reco,- self nnmes. It is almost eupPrOuous to add, io~ shado•s. as we went. They were the sl!tod•
llut Ibo' the childi,h explnooLion
Lhe proper course ia,_lo apply to tpe L"eg/s1a·1ure,
and popul!lce-'-eccom piiuied ilie funeral proces ·
CoLU).!Cfl,, S. C., Nov. 8.
ered from the l~dy principal when lbere is a daeb tb~t wbeo I ca:led at a certain ajdress in Ellton inJ? armies of Egypt; let thew conquer fore,et.
Be food enough Cvr child Yexation,
to am'eud and modify them ns the interest, of
sion
nlong
the
boulevards
aud
sLreels
of
Paris.The
speaker
0
1
Lbe
Il
vuae
,
last
night,
received
We older folk• mu,t better fiod
of wheel, to tbe door, and a young fellow, fling, Square to inquire for J.l.lisa Lucy BamilLon, tLe -E. l'. 'l'aylor, fa the .,0/iicago Journal.
soci.ety.requi~e. ,.
,
:
a
d1spa1.ch
from
V
1rginia.
ter1dering
tbe
services
1
So feed tbe hunger of t.he mind,
Arrived at the gale of the convent of Picpu,,
ing tho rei11s to a groom in livery, spring• up tbe lady was not found, Probably the •·dear Alfred''
Unusual excitement prevailed.
, . .
.
To u1 o( l:uger innes prencbing
A Sad but 1'rue Story.
the crowd baheJ; the interior enclosure could of a volu11teer corp•. in the eveuLof tloutliCato'Duriiig the 91eeLi_nl?, acjdresses were made by
Thi ■ link ot lifo eternal, re11.ehing
step• to tho door bell."
had required speedy change of air; probably
lrna1~ secesHioo.
Some
tln,e
•1?0,
,ays
1he
Cincinnatl
1Jaily
only adtn:L two or tLree hundred persons. Tbe
J'rom earth to b1avun-thi111 n.,., born ■ oul
CHARLESTON, Nov. ff. . Cols : Cu1pm"in,g , .Wrigbt, , C~ne 1 Sneed, MonL•·Ob, dt1sb ht ... be begins, breathing out a vol• brother and ~islet wer'e even now embracing in
Come fre!!h from wbera forovor roll
Edword Ruffin spoke last night. He said go111ery, Oorotic, Ford a11d other~. .
.
ume of atale tobacco; "l beg your pardon, and rap1arot1s l(rlltitorle over the precious relic ofthaL Time•, while the family were at dinner one day, family, the neatMt relatives, and the principal
Jt1 countleu yea.ra tbrougb yonder hoaven
The conservative sentiments prevailed, and tho
one lo•t to them so llltelv. Was that dear ooo at one of oar wealthy farmer• botises 1 in Pen• cutbot'itiee entered, passed through the Cooveut Southern independence bad been bis life-Ion!(
Hath deeper oaute for thinking giv,.,n.
that, but the old woman-dash it, I mean my noL lost, but trmnsformed 1 Eiad the •ilver,hair dlelon county, Kt"ntucky, the wife o( the house•
study, a.nJ be thought it could only be sec ured resolutio11s were adopted,
.
'
in silet,ce, then across the garden, and finally uy tlnulh Ciu-oliua' NeellliOD
• •, _ . waa
CcLUM~U,
No,:-Io ibe Houen \o-d ..,.;
mother-told me I siiould fi"d my ring here, so e<I pntrinrch of the flrst visit cha,,ged to the
A daughter!
hold walke~ out of tho rno,_n
Her departure entered the cemelry. Thero, no political mani- rnpturou•ly apµla.uded. tftlfet otiri'i,!g speeches the Speaker 11nno1111ced 111& reception of a comAnd wbft.t brou~b, her?
I ordernd out tbe vessel "ud the call llDd apuu dllsbiHJ! hack of Lhe third? An<! ·"'•• ll1e vlrtn•
No matter what! 1ho comos to bring
on like ninepence fvr it.''
ou, to•cherof you,b oulv the tender sister iu mas- was not noticed particularly. until the- lapse of (e€tatlob look placef oo oration ll'as pronouncedi were made. A SLaie Couveutioo , is 10 ~• called mu,nicat 'o'n froll) Se.oator Chestnut re~igni~z his'
A ble uing io her 1if11:', J(lt1n3" spriug
querade? On my •ord, I believe so, I dare time made it obvious 1hat. •he wou);J not teturo. •eliJ;?ion and the iutimale teminiscen~et ol the a11d secession is· certain. The efection ct dele- seal us q aited States Senator_. frow 1$outb Caro·
No ma.Hor d;uling! 11ho i.s heN•·I shall he very glad lo restore tbe rinir I was ""V they ore enjnyiuj! the Joke. Possibly it is a Observation soon con•inced the husband that
gales will 11 robahlj- be ord,rli'd 011 the 4,h of De. Jina. , Mr, Whaley offored a resolution that Lbe
Out" d11ugbLor, Bister, bll.1.Jy doar,
aoul alone were present.-G'uizot'., 1,/emoi>-s.
c;.,tnbtl r,a.q d ibe duuv~ut.iou ~ill meet on the 17-.11. designation be .a ccepte9,. and that wb~t uader'
unfu: lunate enough to find when I di•covcr its d "due often repeated. tlut what atu 1 to ""Y to
Open yuur heA.rts And loL her ~nterhis wife bad eloped with a hired man who bad
Messto lfoyce. l3ouhl\m aud Keitt urged Lbe call other ~citcnmstances would. have bee'¾ rel{nrded
owner."
Fr..cn
Opoo 1ho111 wido, f1>r Oud hath Hut bc:,r.
beeu at work oo the place, · Titne la its pr~e•
for a CuuvenLiou aud immediate action.
as a t'~1? ret, is now recol(nized as an act ot l'oyak
•• Discover! d•sh it! Didu't l tell you that it's
resa allayed the mortifi cation and assuaged the
A large body of citiz€M called on the resign: revotion ,to South Carolina.
,
,-,
miue? I •ay, l wisb you wouldn't be eo precioue
ed Federal officers last ui_g-h,t. They ,Ye re l(reeted
Mr. Do Saussu re made a report fro~ lbe Com':
pain of tbe deserted hu sband, and be plodded
,low-[ don', want tbe cats to catch cold. I have
with enthusiasm. The olfrcials returned lhanks mitte", oo \Vays .a nd M~_ans, recommending a bit t
on from day to day in the silent and almost un•
u
frr f!liriLed oddtPMPS,
providing for Lhe postpone:oe,nl of the opera!iO\\
A Visit to the amm&th Cava.
ju.t had 'em ebampooned, 1 ou know, napthaed
vsryl1t1t
mobolony
of
hls
course,
A _de.pl\tr_fi _in (oe c:!ollrier s1<•s, Ducbaaan will oft be act requiriug banks to bavo oho third in
Corrospondenca of Ibo Clevol~nd Herald.
sud that. 11
WISDOM OF THE ANCIENTS.
(~'rom One• A Weok.J
'
The wifo was heard of no mote,
"aold ~nd silver to two11bitds of their is;u'e.---'•
Tl:e following private letter from my dau/?b' resist uulitlca(ion, bu111ot ,ecesalon,
•· WbaL sort of ring was yours?"
WANTED. A DIAMOND .1:1.ING.
'the hill,. WM unanimousfy .adupt~d Tb~. neceei,
New alfeetloos then sprang up in the breast o! ter is at your service for publication in your exA
(reai
talker
is
seldom
a
wise
man.-Tnalu,
nltLt.tDGEVILJ,E, Ch., Nov. 8.
ff for prompt action f9r_the refief of tb'o bapkfi
"Wh,u sor1! _Oh, come, as ii 100 Jidn'L know
Gov. l3rown, ia a special message io tho leg- was stronJ;?ly urged. Bxpre,ses are daily briug•
A lfi•e man apeaks buL tparingly .-Demostlie, the man, wbosa beart-•ttlng• wore •o eurldenlj cellent paper,
I eaw i• kicked by tho carel&ss Balmorals of -tb~t•s good."
islo,ture,
thinks
,
but
few
~tnies
v.ill
meet
the
ing bills froaJ lhe surrouodiag States, and de:
aod so rud ely torn. The sister of her who had
aj~unty nurse; I taw a f,.t mor,el of buma11ity
N ASllVILLE, TENK., Oct. 30, 1860.
I intimated tbal I •houlJ be glad to fiud out i( ne!.
s'outbe.rn Convention and does not recommend moods for Rflecla n~e daily ~a~e.
, ., , . .,,.
been
tho
departed
wife=for
the
husband
was
make for it wi1b a be) I-broken iuto divers boy• he knew.
Above ,ill thing~ reverence tbyself.-Pytl,a!JO•
DEAR F' ATBER.-Aa there is nothing parLicu - the appoinLiJl en~ of delegilte.s from Georgia.
Mr. Aldric,h m~~~ a r~port from th_~ O'lini_m_i\:
now divorced by law-slowly and altttost uncon latly interesting going on to day, and I have a
TIU.
ey-cOil b7 pudgy lrolti111?-11nd I stuoped and •••
Be Lhinl/s 1!rn coi1s1i1utio11al righta of the peo· tee on rederal _RelaLi~ns, mal(\nJt 11.~~lidCQer~t,~
"Not know my own ring, el1I I know that i,'s
c11red, thereby causiug lhe fat one 10 pull up
h is better to be poor than ignorant.-Aris• sciously gained fllVor in hi• eyes, and filled the jlt'eat terror of •'ennui," ho·w can I better turn pie of Geo rgiA have been violated by se ve ratnon- to Lb e Senato bill, cal hug": couveu~ion _of, tµ, l)'
worLh a couple o' ponies. Come, let's bear the
vacant place in bis sympathies, He married my unoccupied llttie ti, account Limn by giving slaveholding SftttM to fbe exteut ot jusl ilyinl( io peop!e, by s11,bmittiog 1he .6, b _of De,oeipbrr/qf
aborl, slare 11t we with two block c•irrants stuck
tipprts.
damage, aud I'll etump up."
the judgment uf ~,vilized nations the adoption tb~ Gib o( Jan~ry, "" 1f,_e efay of tlie elfCJ~CYQ',•
iu a dreRry exp1rn1e c,f dough, insert a dumpy
Quiet and leiaure are nbove every tbing.- her.
you a sborL deecription of what you at least, will of auy measures neces~ary tor the res\oratiou of apd I.he 17th of Decembe~ insle~d of Jan!Jat.f ati
'"You can describe 1he devi~c?"
The period of six montba in the flrsl year'•
thumb in aa ori6ce of tho Hme expanse, and
Socralu.
1ttke sottte intere~t in readioll'-tbal l(reatesl of the future proteclion of 1beir rights.
the day for ~b~ mee.ing of the Convelllion . ..
marriage of the second eister glided away, wh~n
"Device, el,? What, the j!overnor'o? Bless
Oue sh<>uld not undertnlie what h~ cannot perThe Governor entertains no doubt of the right
Mr. Black 15( York county oppoaeif t!Jb i>mbnil,
trot back again with that stolid rcsig11Mion uu..,l) ratural wonders, "The MamDlotfi Cave" of
ooe
day
a
knock
WAS
heard
at
tho
door,
and
the
you be has a device for every hour in the day, to
forrn.-Chilo.
Kentucky. After a bard ride of nine miles otor of encb S1nte to decide lo act for he, self 80 !ting_ men I. He w&oted wore l1me Lo c\n't',vas8 the Seu I
der disappointment which i• the peculiar attribaa all tbe States abide in l(ood faith by tile Con- ate bill.
absent wife was returned.
d<> me oul of my rij!hLful nllowanco. Device)
A mlln ouj?bt eitbot to be good, ot to seem so,
a 11-ild Kentncky road, where tM al.age came so Rtitutionnl ohligalions. No Stale can withdraw
U!e of the London infant populaLioo.
M Th
f U
· • ., ··
,:,
The hired man with whom !ho bad gone a"ay
OLI com,, you don'• expect n,e to do tbe heraldic
f
b U
· r.
o"mP.~OIJ, o
uion· CO\Inty, saia the'
-Democrit11,.
near upsetting that an unwary passe nger on file rom I e nion without heiug j!Ui!ty of bad faith Rgricul1.~ia!18ts iiJ the upper country .;..anted
lla'fing ucerLained the r,,.ture of my prize, I
fell into drunkenneos and d9bauchery, soon
dodge, dash ill''
•
the others-any violation of the compac t re
1·
Envv corrodes it• possessota tH rust doe, Iron,
top of the old fashioned stage coach rolled off, we to
proceeded to meditate on the proper course to
ti
more 1me.
, :
,
,
I.
treated the d~luded woman with neglect and cru•
'·I cannot give op the ring unleSI you deacribe
The reeola.tio n·s l'dQ{'ied by ilie 6ba;l~itoti
-Antistl.en,s.
arrived at the mouth of the Ca',;le, where, aftef ,eves n parties. The ri11:bt of secession for
b<I taken, which meditatiou reaulted in tbe folehy, and at lena-1b deserted her.
it."
cause was 011ly dan :ed by those who deny the me•tin~ were submiifed.
.
_ ,
.
Avarii-e and vanity are the priuclpal elements
ai-ranging my toilet ill a mannef that out fair
lowing advertisement:
sovP.reignty of the S la tes.
1'),e !louse tbt"o went iolo committee, and' ~
:'!ho ettlfggfed alt, then, amid mnny priv11tions
"Oh,
dash
it,
don't
chaff'
a
fellow,
now.
I
of all evil.-Timon.
Clevelanil girls w'otifd ccinsicfer' anything but
FOUND this eve11inj!'; Wednes<lay, in the Re
The m essa!!e fills 22 closely printed octavo discussion ensued on tho reporl
. ,•
.
and much suff'ering, and in the maze of her mise·
,rent'• P><rk, nearly opposite the New Coll,•ge, a sbooldu't care a np about the thing, only it Le,
Praise not th., unwo rtby on account o( their
"reclierclie," aud our p&rty being provided witn pages. A foll review of offensive ~orther'n lep;."
The que~tion', ''shai\ {lie. l,il,I f~r ~slli ng 1~.ol
rles Wllttdeted back to her fathers house, whoso
Yaluable rinff. Tho owner mar recoter it by longed to aome defunct party, and the gover'd cot wealth -S. D1mnock.
lanterns, we go down a fl'ight of stoae steps• islation. and concludes thus: For the purpose Convention pasa ns.ameoded and be sent lo Lhe
of putting tbe State 10 a defe11sive condi,iou as S enate ," w11s tben tak~n by tho ayes and Dl'J'Si
callin11 at No. 13 Wil•.oo Place, &c.
ur 10 deuced rough, ]'II swnp yt,u any one of
A blush is the complexion of virtue.-Th,o- farm was adjoining her husband'•· Her faiher do,.n & steep ladder ;rilo ti:o enormous vaalt.fast as pos•iblo o.nd preparing for the emergence wh~n the bill Ras ll"'s~ed nn1Luimq~~fy, b; a _voLlf.
Before noon on the following day I wae mak- these for it, because of the 11overnor."
would ttoi t1rrmi1 her to come Into the house, and
prastii• and Diogenes.
h ia not cold', t'.inif'orm temperature 60°, but which muS t be met so0n~r ot l'lier, be recom·-. of 117-bvery member present voting in tbe afJ
ing mf mosl courteous bo,r to a venerable lookcommanded her to leave.
I reapectfully declined the propos,.J.
In war steel ia b•tter than gold; io life,wisdom
there is a sort of unearthly atmoaphere that mends LbuL the sum of' ~1,000 OUO be immed i· firmotive.
ing old genLlernan whose white hairs and benev.
She then torued to her husband'• house, and
'"Well, dash it excl11imed the youn11 fellow, H exceeds wealtb.-Socrafes.
!Helj, •!f:JpfopHa!ed "" a military fond for the ea.
'ib? Se,n ate m'el ~t i .o"tjfock--. iri the m o~,;ingi
makes us quiet lihd awes\tuclt.
olo,ot amile added a double chMm to the grace Lbouj!h siruck with a sadden idea, what a couple
Ibero he found het in the doorw11y when be came
suine year, and prompt tJ lov iaio~ ni.d'e
ra1a to consider tlib awendrnent s of the House to f/1,;
Ono oughL lo remember kindness received and
The walk instead of beini damp 1 ls dry and
with which be atepped forward, and, waiving cer• of muff• we l\rel Why don't you turf tto thing?
iog such p<1ttioo or the m~ney as may not ht! in bill calling} CNu,veution Q( the 9eopl,-; fon y,01~\J·
to answer the summon•,
forgo\ those one has done.-0/u"lo.
even du·s ty. IL is still as death, and ii seems the treas ti rj, gg fast as the public e1ipenditures S
i
d JI
d
S
emony, e:rteoded his band, eaying:
Her worn and tattered grtfb, pale and haggard
euatore were presen a1, " votr ny.e
fl
I could tell :n " minute if it's mine, da,b itl"
All thing ■ should be cornmnn lietween friends;
wicked almost for us to disturb the sileooe thal require. ••Millions lor dofefiie-1101 IJDe ce_11t for
"You have taken a weight from my miud, m,
tribute,''
should
he
tbe
ftiiure
mot16
of1
he
South:.
the
bill
pass~d
as
smendeci,
providi1•1(
Ip~
lhj¥
countenance,
lack-lustra
eye
and
sorrowful
11ir
I replied that I was eorry I could not oblige our friend is another self•-Pythagoras.
elec t10u of deleg•tes oy , the OU, of D~cember,
r'ei'g'n~· 1bere1 the re.gular sound of ~ur footsteps,
young friend, and must allow a';e to thauk you." him, and adding that be bad belier obtain an
m11de her such ao ob;ect wbci11e n'l!ness c,m be
Procure nol friends in baste; nor, if once proa\ we go in single file fl-am tbe darkness inlci thij ern Sto.tes. To every c!e_ma~d fo; further con- and)h e J)reeti11g of •.lie ,C noveu;ion 011 the 17,h.
The intinuating delicacy of th·e adject ,ve ( I exacl description of the "thing from bis J!Overa,
cessio!J or _ccifi1pfoliii se of o!tr rights, we should
Mr. S,montou offereJ a _r_e•olt,, i"" _!,ho.,t. /tie'
pictured only in the mind.
cured in baste abandon tbem .-Solon.
darkness, arouses tho myriads of hats who lite reply thaL arg um e nt is exhausted and we now Governor be empowered 10 ra,so 10,000
,r-·
am not more than fortrfive) was, perhaps, 001 or, I recommenJed him DOI to keep the cate any
The husband, lost lo her, was atruclt d-,rmb
tee rs .
Commit no secret to a friend, whieb, if report•
there, who as we pass, make their compla._ining stand on our arms.
,r;1bout ite effect. I accepted the offered pledge lonj?er in the cold,
with a pang of recollection that penetrated him
Cn,nt.,sTo~, Kov. 8,
h will tie r·o~sidered p~ lllo111Jay. ,.
,
ed, will brinsi you to infamy,-Thalu
cry, and a1e silent a.gain as we leave IB'em, to
of amity in respectable silencelike a tb underbolt; io a momeol more tbe gloom'
Auousu, G•., Nov. \0 - --A meetin" in favor
Mem. I am gelling exceedingly tired of my
Never pr&ise a man for being like a •omani
follow Ule intermin,.ble windings of the' cav~·, .. J!\mee Connor, Distti·cr it·11of,;ey, G"8-;esi1;ned .
•• A young man," continued the p11triarcb,
treasure trove, · I retired lo my room with a view nor a woman for resembling a man.-Padare cloud opened a little, and a tear-drop glistening t,aw down a «!eep llldder, holding' jour lantern <;Joi. Cook, CollecLor, nod J acubs D epu 1y Collec- of Southern rights is being held thi s ;;i 1;,nt?,-·'
tot, l\nd Sucobs De puty CollecLor, have uoufi ed The Sav0:_nah resolu tio, 18 we fe . q\i.•.11irf,ou,11
"may po••ibly find it difficult to understand bow of dreuing to go 0111, I am informed that a lafell from bis eye,
it.U.
in your month perhaps, now stilj'l'p irii alm,o•t' the President of their resignatious.
adopted, wi,b au l\(Ileudment; d ec lariol( it to b.J
&be loss of a trinket ca• be a eource of positin
Bis
wifd
could
not
8ee
lier
sister.
No
mem·
dy wisbea to aee me, and 1 am afraid my menial
A stranger, if j u.i, is not only lo b~ perferred
doubl~ lh tll-e low j:,assag~, dowll' o'nlf tiiore iadr'
.
S.tu4S1'Au·, Nov. 8.
1he meb~ing that the 011ly remedy for Lincoln'of
aulfering to ao old ooe, but--1 am alludlog to
ejaculation wae ool complime~tary to tbl' lady io hefore ,r countryman, but a kingeman .....;Pytl,a ber of tho familv would bold in\ercourse with ~er not sci lite~p iihd we stand' o,!· a little brid11e
. The maas riieetin,!? by the ci1izene Lo-ni~,t wss election was immediate secession. ,Awi<\ louif
1Df lost ring-there are &!!ociatione connected question.
her. She could not live with them .
goraa.
-"The Bridge of _Sigi:ts';-Sparinihg 1M "Bot- L,!i ~ largest ever held here. C,p1.. J,,o. IV Andi, f!Ud P.tolQ_uge,J appl•use it was moy'ed and adopl
- But the husband built her a cabin in the ex.
with it wbicb-abeml Thia is cbildiob, you will
e9n was chosen Pres1dimti oud Chas. H. Way. (e\l th'anks o(the poqple, of Lho ~o.u lh •"re due 1,/
A tall, graceful fi11ore, drllped in heavy mourn
It i1 not only more honorable, but also more
tomless PiL,'' '1lbicli, a·s
it.d°rid 110 t1te (,;,:if Sl!ciefafj.
' .
tho gl\ll .. uL me n of the NorLb .~ hQ. !lll ~nojlled Ld
treme corner of the farm, providPd for bor sub·
u:cuse my emotion,
ing, rises at tn7 entrance. She opens the nego·- deli11htful, to give lhan to recei,e a benefit.. The fullowini( ;csofutlo~_s ":•fe moved hr C•pl. roll hRck Lhe tide of frtuuliOinui in tl1 e r, cent'
I bowed profoundly in the presence of 1bi1 natsisteMe, and there 1be oow lives, ao utter strao- work that separates us from Eternity, exLends
N. S. Batto&, s!!t:onded lfy .Cul. Henry R. Jack· elee1ion. .
..
,
.
tiatioo in some confnsion, turning &way her face. Epicurus.
on eiLber siJe ofus, into shade,
get In her owu bousehold.
ural a11itntion.
ltisulvtd, Furllie~, tl;a·t th e ~ -~eliul( pl dgea
She has come lo me in thft hope o( regaining a
Learnini: is an ornament lo the rich, a refuire
If we, grasping wiLh one bnnl the cil'rri~r 6t s_on, and s,tpp-ofte_rl ill i!h el,,rjul'nt anti patriotic
"I have passed tome hours of sleeplessness
speech by Hon. W. Law, Bell eleetor of theSIKle the citiiens to •ubmiL wan increa.ed r .. te, f
ring, carelessly lost, the par1i11g gift of a fond ,a adversity, "nd the best provis;on a.1tainsl old
Singular Stratagem,
the br,dge, wiLb our lantern in ou'r otner', stret'cb o.t larg~, ond Wer~ Rrl opted uo11uiinously, s11<l ta xati?u 10: rttii:.i~~o. miljip11.,.0rfinl~ti~S to nrni aud
and distress, from which you have been the
father to ber brother and herself.
age.-Aristotle.
When the cal~brated Grotius wa~ imprisoned over aad try to see the length and breadth, wt\° w1.(h,.gfe6t ei, th usla!!tJ:
orgamze t be m 1l11a ry nf Ibe f>1.nt~.
mean• of relieving me-I feel deeplr indebted
My ere ret'ls on tbn crape about her dress, oo
A .further rcsol11tion wn, ado~ted condemuinjli
One part of knowledge ron•ists in being ig- in tho castle of Louvesteit1, b-i~ lfi(e Marie de only ru~ke Lhe darkness of it more visible, Bill _ -~~;'_,tfie citiz~n• of tile cilu,'.ty of tfu~tlia~;
lo you. There remains nothing now but to re,
her pale beautiful face from which the blush of noranl or such 1bings as are ool worthy to be Reigesberg, fvllowed biu, thither to endeavor, our guide, ever prepared, throws down a light, ignori ng- all party name• aH<l 1ssueo, cCirdi"IIJ ,b,e .action of tbe ci1izeos'_.ru e~t.i,r.1g thi s afternoo~
imborae you for-a-"
unil e in •he f.,llowing res ol utions:
ond decl a r_ing tb,e resblUtton ~.~q'.i,pted there dlcf:
confusion and timidity has faded. Deferential· lfoown.-Crates,
by her presence and affactiooato &ttentions, to wbiib we watch wit!, euspeoded breath, as iL ,, Resolved, TlrnL Lhe election _n f ulne<1ltt 11nd no\eitpress iho eens'e of Lbo poq:,,munity.
Here the old man drew forth hia puue, and
ly, I requeat her to de,cribe it.
Learning teaclies j<mlh temperance, affords alleviate the miserlea ofa long captivity. While goeft down, down, down, growing more ao& more' Bo.mliu , to the Pr-~id~rrcg: anr.l Vice l'reald•hcy
CoL Anderson of S~vanuah is ~ddr.Pa-iri( t~~·
proceeded lo unclMp it.
"A large diamond, handsome," abo verily be comfott to old age, gives riches to the poor,(?) she was with him, her tenderness suggested a feeble, till "it stops,'' crie• one "it bas reached of tbe United S,ai'eooo'gb't D'ut and will Dul be meetwgdec,cl ed ly Ill favor of tho lmm~drlf(e
"Excuse me, sir,'' I stammered rather hurried.
tioh of_th~ So4tb. _Intense excitemcut Pt"-va)lij:
lieved, but valuable 10 her for far other reRsons.'' and ts au unament to the ricb.-Diogmu,
singular stratagem for hie escape.
the bottom;" hut no I OD it goes, till iLs faiuL submilled to.
ly, "bul if the ring is yours, you cau doubtleaa
Resolved, That we req'u,.st ti,e Legi sl"t"re to
AuousT;'· GA., Nov. 10.-h is e:tpticted ths~
"But,'' I said gently, "cased on tll'e-gotd inside
Poverty and riches are the name• of want and
Grotius was at thin tiir.& occupied in writing glimmer ia losL in the "D.:>ttomless Pit-" With
announc~ this opinion by r~sil\_l!ll'ti~n' ,n ,_!,~ uear- Oeorg1a, li lond o, Al11Lama, Texas aud i\ll~sissip :
lleacribe tho armorial bearing,?"
there i.-"
sufficiency; he who wanf• 1rnytbing,ongbt not to tho works which acquited (or hfm so groat a ,. shudder we turn, and after a.sconding the steep esL pracuoable mo ro e nt , to co01<ilunicat<1 !o out pi, w.ill go wiLb South Ca,olinn.
"Armorial bearings, sill It was a diamond
The 1,.-.wa of Senator Toomba' te~lgnaL ion wB.t
"A crest, I am aw•re of tt,'' she answered, be called rich, and he who w~nia nothing, po,r. celebrity, aud havio,ll occasion for a great uam• ladder, we visit a vii.st amphitheater, where, by Se_n stors aud Lleprese ,~tativ'es in Cot1gress, nud
rin,r.''
co-operate \Vlth ilrn G o, P.rn or in call,og ,i con- hailed with ve e.L e,uLho,ias~.
1adly,
''but
l
know
nothing
wbatenr
of
ber•ldry
the
peculiar
shading
,..hich
our
lanterns
throw
-Democ,·itusber
of
books,
he
requested
and
obtained
perm
is·
"A plain diamond ring!'' repeated the old gen•
venllon of the peo ple to delermiu e Lhe mode aod
T his evcu_inl? ,.· crowd' of ri:bont 2,000- of ffiii'
Such as have virtne always io their mouthe. sion to ~borrow a)l Lhat ho should require. He upon the roof, we, by the Kld of a etrong imagitlaman, aternly. "Do not attempt to play tricks and haYO never given ii m1,ro than a cas~al
rneaaJrP• of r,,dtelf#.
-Congair.e_ ro111ute rneu t tltoed out and mnchedi
glance.
My
brolher
is
dying,
air,
she
said,
hft,
nation,
se_
e
inoomerRble
likenesses.
In
Lhis
and
neizlecL
it
in
practice.are
like
a
harp,
which
·
had
sent
II
large
lfuuk
for
theoe
books,
into
which
with 1ae, young man, I will poinL out t.o you di,
Resolved, Th"t 1#~ resp~c tfol y recommend tho duwn Marn stre•t, wiLh " grnud displH of lire'
ini up her pale f11ce lo mine. "Ouly this morn• emit• a sound pleaain~ to otherit, while itself is he likewite puL his own linen aod Llta;t of bis l?r"ud photogra:(1bic gallery we discern th~ IJTO' lego•latnre to take into immecliote consi••r•tion works. Jud,.res Magrntli, Cvu 11 e r, I\Od Cunoi't, ••
rectly-"
11
"I be11 your pardon;' said I,drllwing back from ini,: he misoed tho ring frnm my fiuger uneasily; "iuseusible of the music.-Dingcnes.
.,ife. When be had coosuhed these Looks and file of a very cheerful looki ug gia11t, perhaps the passin11 of at>eb luws ao will he likely to ulle· barn ad d~ctsed th~ c.:Owd. ,lucl,-o Mngrafl'naid•
vil\le
any
u11usur<I
emb,.rras.menla
of
ihe
com•
he
hoped
Sou.\b
.
Carolica
would
not
b~
i•
o
lbe
lbe outstretched baud, ''but, as tho ring io my we are alone in the world; i\ ill' tlie only relic
We •hould remaia lr,.nq ,ii aud e"'!Y on the ~ad d'one wit!r them, they were returned, and the very one of seven league 11otorieLy; at any
a er<"iaf interest• of the Stale con•equeot up·oo van of her stster St&t~s. He Wl\8 not lbere 10
potsessi.:>o is a•sur~dly en~ra•ed with a cresL end l~r, of oue so l~ttly taken from as, bow can I ttll death of our friends; both because we cannot fre•b ones brought in like ml\nr.er.
rate we 8're •ery glad be bad bis "pieture t11k'eo" tf,e pi'Pnent politi cal emergeo,ry.
prove ~o them that she hil(t no. right fo sece~ c.
moLlo, I conclude it caouol be tbe oue you are him it'e Jost?"
tell wetber iL h1<0 happened for the bettef or the
Af,er ,r!Jo-01 a year aud a half had elnpsed, befvre he was put in that !(teat stouo coffin we
He-9/Jlved. That we res pectfolly e•tg<?eat to (h-, 1/e sa,J s~e ba.d tl!e _right to seoeale, Tbe
1reople S•Y• di~ lias, tlie l'.,errislslnro €aye •be
"l am exre•din,!!ly sorrJ to pBrn yon, I s,,id . worao, ana because sorrow will bd of no avail.- durio!! which Grotl&s b"d underl(one II r!s:orou• &aw ,.while ago, eu~peucied, as ii seemed in mid Le~isl,nure to take irJ'rmedrB'te step~ to or"aui1,e
in •earcb of."
0
11ud ,mn the lnrc~s of lfte St,tll'.
I 118
J h Pnve n will say thaL
~
Tbo old gentleman eyed me for a momenL 11riving to be fim,;- but it would be rnore eatia· Plato.
"
·
·
' • au,
sbe r,ns the
capti•ity, M.1rie, ob1!etvi11g tb~t the gu•fds. WeM)' air, flf,y foet long, with cover aud all co1Dplete,
ne,,olved; ThH'E C'n f)'il;!s_of Llie fore/!oing re so}u right,. 1tud i'f tbe Governm~~i ~t, Wn•I in)?t o n
fllctury
for
all
pgrties
and
cauae
but
lillle
delay
,keenly.
Men are more mindful of wron~• 1l111n of heo- of finding nothing hi Ibo trunk but bouko n11d Farther on, if we keep silent, ( not a bard 1bing tion~ be sent with'out di.lay to o ur' Se,i1doi\ and Nbould_ su.-y sh~ bas not the ri)(ht, ilwo let them
"lam afraid you are ripbt,'' he ■ ighed ia a if you could obtain \he description from 1our ~fits, aod it hr but j,asl that it ahould be ao; as linen, no loD/!er look the pain, to searelt ii, per• to do, for we scarcelJ brel\tb aluud,) we be"r Repres • ntative.s in the General Assembly
the p ro•.e it by titking tlie I i1?bt, 8 w11
tone of deep dejection; ••I mutt aeek fartber.- brother.''
M'r. Cn rl eck ~,,i d th ~t a$ there wa~ tncb'"'
be wbo rettorea • deposit duerves no commen-· sliadeif Grotius to place himself in it instead of the ticking oftbe '"W,.1er Clock," which
reg• State, who_are_here~y _r_~ qnesled to_.!uy !hern Qe·
A·la11l whal a melancholJ lermin&lion lo m7 hope•
Wi1bot1I a word o( morl!lur 11ie t11rueif &'lraJ;, dation, bat he who de1ai111· il blau11, and puoieb- the books, having previously made some boles ularity of time e:rceedfoven any of the chronom - fore thli liouea• of which they are respecLive c'rowd prestnt, lie wi 1ihed to aee one more· and
members.
thf\t was Mr. Lincolu , Ha would' take bi'm by
ful jo11rae7.".
the 'H'7 mournful reaia_ollioa of her air and aui, mlltlt.-~mseriltw.
.in tho parl where his head· would lie,· to· admi1 eters of Crillerid&a.' fi·i~a· ,;onderM clock, for
Th e Coloo-lal !fag of Georgia waa r&isod tbie tb9 hand, bring him upon the platform,-teU !,·im'

Jne l!Tt. llernon

~ell)OCl'~tic ~~1)1)111'
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e look upon that crowd 11nd a,k him if be ever Ji_n_a_w;tt~::d~~- Palmetto i,;:~-:;a--:r~ mulif

ltpacted lo wield the sceptre of the Pre,idency
ver lbe head• of tLat people. Honest Abe
ould answer with downcast area, "never."
T~e rnioute men•a meeting' adjourned 1>ft er
earing the most excited and animated speeech,s.
A _deleJ(a..tion of Tenoeeee miuute meo was np•
ointed to attend the lllilitary convention al M,[ .
le~g.eville next week •. The crowd WBS greatly
rejoiced to learn that South Carolin~ had passed
the Convention bill.
·
Mol!TOO)!&RY. A.II\., Nov. 10.-)h. Yancey is
•peaking to an eotbusiaslic cro.ll<f' iP•ufgb\ at
Ealell l;lall.
.
• ··
MAco11, GA., Nov. "l.0.-~Thii . te/?islatµre of
Geori:ia, v•e•ard"y, r efused .to fix a d"y for the
elect,oa ofU. S. Senator, to .su~ceed -Alfred
lver~on, a "' 1teing"fo - pos!pone the ballo1 until

plying.
The Courier office display& the Palmetto flag
with the words "Sonth Carolina bas moved: oth•
er Su,tee will follow." On the reverse is~ sin};DITED BY L. HARPER .
gle _.!!IRr wich '"itoom for 01bers u they come in."
The Lel!ialnttl re arljourne to ruorrow noon.
UIS A i'l.&f;X.Uf WHO.If THE TnUTB IIAKE8 FRE.P..
. The 8ank of Charleston bas •~reed to take
i!0{),000, an<l the l,alauce 01: the $400,000 loan
1'10111\'T 1·ERNON, OHIO:
will be taken by 01her ci1y h•uk,.
Mr. U ill, member ol . the House from Georgia, TUES()AY MOllNING .................. NCY. 20, lS6U
hoe taken a decided stand for secession.
l@"WOOD WANTED AT TfIIS OFFICE.
S e nator Hammond has resi11ned.
N e ws lino been received 1but the Govrrnor of
Mis,iosippi will cull the Legislature togelher illl
mediately.
··
J,ci::soN, Miss,N0v.13.
Gov. Pettus has issued a proelumation cou THREATENED DISSOLUTION OF THE

lhe action

venine t.be Legislature on the 2G,h inst., to

or the Sta.ttt is determined·,

EXCITIXG. NEWS FilOll THE SOUTO!

COil

Mo~TG0 \1~11Y, Ala., Nov. 10.-Tbe military aider the propriety u,d npcessi•y of providi1111
companiee of this city, folly armed and equipped, surer ·aod better safe•.(!unrds for the lives, liber
lendered their services :o tle Governor. Our · ties, ,nd proper,y of Mississippians, ti an the
citizona aro unani,:i;ous for diauuion. A plan ht• election and past action of Ncrthem S•ate
for •eces,iou will be organized uext week. The govern1J1e11I• promise.
Uoveru or, Supreme Court Judges, both the Seo•
CoT,UMB!A, S. C., Nov. 13.
o.tor,, and nil the Con~ressmeu aaTe one are for
Mr. Keitt was serenaded by the people al 12
diaunion. The cit1 of .l.lobile will be against •e o'clock last night. · He made an exci 1ing speech,
ceaaion. Nine•tentbs of the country dislric.l• ur1?in11 promi,l and decided action. He s•id that
are for di1nnion. The minute men are or1rani• Mr. Buchanan ,.·a• pledj!ed to se ces,ion and
ing, Bnd will have 30,000 members en rolled by would be held to it. Souch Cttro!i11a should shat
\he firat of January.
te r the accursed U11iou. ]f she could not BC·
A mealing of the le•diug politicians of the complisb it 01herwise ,he would lhrow her arms
State, of all pa<Lies. has just hee11 held, aud re.• Rrouud 1he pillars of the Cons1itu1io" and im·olve
1olved tl) a.~sist 10 calling t1D immediate cwnven- all the S1tt1es 1,1 common ruin. The South C~r:
tion. The citizens eodoree the ac1iou of their olina Lrgiolature adj o urned this morning. Noth•
leaders.
i11g of i1>1erest trauspired. · The members. ·are
MtLLr.m;nr.1.&, Nov. 9.-Resolutiocs that the now euroule to their hom es.
election of" Senator be moved to Monday, tile
Cu,111,EsT01<, Nov. 13.
12th, au cl other d11ys. were prepared.
The rxeittment cuutiuues intense. The peoMr. Uarris, •Of Worth, favo.rr.d the earliest pie are delermined to send del•,?•tes to the Con•
time, as it wae well known who Georgia prefer• ventiou, pledged 10 get 1be Siate out of tho Union
red, 11nd if elecled he would 10stan1ly resign if a\ any cost, immedia1ely.
Geore:a and the Soul~ required it.
A j?rcat demonstration is projected for next
Mr. Oliver favored the earliest dav. Ile ob. Tburoday evenin1t, to welcome !,ack •he deleg••
j ected to keeping the caodidates he~e ou ex- tion represeutin11 Cbarleslon in 1be Legislature.
pense.
··~ ..
Di•patcbes are ·conti11ually comi ng from rleiJ?h•
Mr. J ones urged th& greatest delay. Ile re, - horiu11 Stoles, offering ready equipped mili1ary
garded lho preaenl a time for delibe ratioc, aod orgauizations, paying all 1heir own expenses, to
they nearled 1>!1 the light that could be obtained aid the Srate in . the event of coercion.
before nctinir. A few weeks mighl <levelope im•
The Wish.Point Rice Mill. 1he l•rgest here
portant matter• that ooghl to be knowll' before was burnt last uighl. L oss $100,0,00, ilisure.d
election.
here.
Mr. Spaulding favor~d the poetponement for
The 13aoks have not yet enspendcd, but the
lwo weeks; be didu'I beljeve [n endorsing so ear· opinion prevails that th ey will be comr,elled to do
ly Lin colu's election. 'Fliere were meashre• of 80 within "week. A large amount of Northern
more importance to the Convention. Ueti<iliato• paper is laid over but 1101 protea1ed.
ry legis la1ion claimed precedence over the eldc
Merchauta ;.re perfectly •olvent and scorn the
tion of a Senator.
idea. of repurii~ltiou. A cridis m!'y arise euroeMr. S e wn1d favored the postponernent. Ile time in the Fall, but they are confiJ-ent thal they
wae opposed to doing anything •o earlf to indi· are able aud williug at & future lime to meet their
cate that G~orgia iutended lo submit to Lincoln'• liahilitiee.
electhm.
Tµe m oney market is very stringent and the
Mr. Harris inquired whether Mr. Seward favor· bAnks refo~e to discount.
ed aeceasion. Jr Georg ia so desired, in couveoThe l'ldiee of the StRte have started •8 sub.
ti on. he 1lioo~l,t Georl'ia .would not be ,mstsiaed •criplion for a testimonial to Caleb-Cushing. lt
by the otber Southern St1>tea by thus indicating is proposed that it shall be a miuiature in silver,
her willini:ne~~ lo sabruil to Liocolu's election, of ihe brig James Gray.
be coosidored a sarety io the South to act ae a
A Cnnveution of the Cotton Stales, ~up~ose_d
unit..

lo be for the purp0&f' 0£ acioplinJ! a non -interveo -

Mr. LRwton favored the utmost delay of the tion trnde. policy with the Northern States, is
e!ect .,,n of a U. 8. Senator. There wae no ne• talked of:
cessi1y of a ~peedy election, as Georgia would
The bool factory at C!iernw is receiving beavy
be represented in the Senate cotil the 4th of orders for the Southern trade. There is a dispo•
Moreb.
•
si\ion to buy suth Northern goods aa South!_1"n
fl. agreed with Mr. Seward that 10 speedy an merchant• may now have on hand, but no cew
indication to submit to the election uf Lincoln orders will be j!iven Northeru }lan.ufocturers, eJ•
should place Georgia in antagonism. The news cept for articles really oeccssury.
_
would be spe~dily seat o,·er the country that
Lincolu has- been bu rut in effij!y llt Ail{en.
Goorria 11cquiesced in the election of Lincoln,
No man will bo, el-ectcd 1n the Convention uo·
Mr. Sp~nldinl! 'moved that the re•olutions lie less pledged to secession before lhe Isl of Janu·
on the table for the present. Adopted.
ary.
A bill wa.s. introduced beavily taxing manofac.
MtLI.LDGEvl!.~E, Nov.14.
lured arricles from Massnchu'sett,, Connecticut,
Hon. A. Stephens aud Hersd,el V. Johnson,
Pe1111sylv11uia, New York, Wisconsin, Michii:an, will m•ke Union speech•• this week.
and atber States, nullifying the ful!itive law; al ·
The bill appropri~tinir $1,U00,000, to be nse.d
10 preventing the citizen, of offending States at the discre11ou of the Governor, for putting
from sueing in the Courts of Georgia.
Georeia in a stale of mili1.ry defence. hlls pBSS•
'fhe l,egi,lat1Jre adjourned from Friday till ed the House unanimously. lt is believed that
.MondRy.
the Couvention bill will pass wilb equal unaoimi,
MoBtLE, Nov. 9.
ty.
A battalion of ravalry is &bout being orgBn•
RWIIMOND, Nov. U.
ized, nnd will be offered to the Governor of the
Some Union men are making vi_2'orous efforts
Elate.
lo intluence the sending c,f Commi,1nri-on-e,e- 10
RtGtlMOND, Va., Nov. 12.
Sontb Carolina and Georgi& lo induce those
The affairs of the Sontb attract much alien· St-ate1 to a11bn1il to tbenctio11 of a Southern conlion here, and the people are c•lmly awai1inj? ference. Iuasmuch as the Legisla:1ure is not in
the isa11<'. Meetings will probably be held in all session. the probability is that Ibis movement
the d,tfereut counties of lne t!:a1e, before the will fall ta 1he ground.
Legi•IKtorn meets, for no expression of public
The Richmond Enqui•er urgps a State Coo•
opini on.
vent ion a~ an early day. which mi)!ht Sell le pence •
The vole 0£ the Stnte is as yet una,certn ined; ably ~be dangerous question. It says it was wilh
both porti~• fii:ure out majorities. Several coun• a view of coucentrn1i1,1g puolic opinion u l)on
ties are ye110 be heard from.
Coove111i,in ns well ftS to prepare the people
. hlll,I.F.DGV!Lt,>;, G.i.., Nov., 12.
any unseen P.tnergeucy, 1httt Gov. \Viee iusag-ur•
Mr. H~rtridge bas introduced a resolution in ated l,is minute· rnen ,rnd that he cootempla1ed
the L~gislature declaring Georgia out of tbe no raid upon the Fedetal Government.
Union. A siruilnr bill ha, been inlrodnced, cal•
The lsst accounts are unprecedenledly favora•
linsr a c~nveutiou to ratify. Both b&ve been re· ble lo Bell. and the official returns may 1,e nee·
ferred tu II committee.
e;;snry to decide the result in this Sta\e.
SenKtor 'foombs' resignation is to take effect
on tlie 41h of March, ouless Georgia sooner se
cede,..
Non•Secession in !l:laryland.
M1t.LEDGE\'ILl,E, Nov. 12.
.
BALTIMORE, No\'. 12.
A re~ntutlon was offared instructing the een1>·
Wm. George Brown. the reform mayor, was
tors 1111d repr~eentatives in Co~i.rea, to reeist the in•ugurated to day. He cl osed hi• ,iuaugura
couo1ing of the electoral votes of those Statee address witb trong Un.>&n- sentiments. He exwhi ch ouflilled the fngilive slave law. It was pressed the unanimous consent of the p·eople of
made the special order of the 20th. A resolu• Bal1imore-the largest of all the Southern cities
lion wa• offered contemplirting a call for a South• -when be anid thBt tbe irue poli cy o f Maryland.
etn Cmiventio-o in Febraa.ry, at Atlanta.
was lo :i:lhe re to the U niQo, so long as she could
One n f lhe provisions of the retaliatory bill do so with honor and safety. In conclusion, be
ci,;eo1pf_s all foreign goods aud iaercbaodiie :m• s•id no cnuse bas yet e.ri aen, eufficienl to jystify
porlo~ tu the Georgia and other Soot bern ports' the overlhrow of the noblest a.od mosi beneficent
from s,~te, county and corporation tax after the government ever estBblisbed, by bum11n wisdom,
first uf ,Januo.ry next.
and which is consecrated and endeared to the
A hill has been introduced into both bonses, hearts of all, not only by the abundant blessin1rs
ea.!li nJ! I\ cnnventiou to which all federal affairs of the present mom~nt, but by the sacred mem•
are lu l>e reforred.
oriee of the pi.st and the great h.opes of the fu.
:
MrLLEllGD"l'ILf,E, Ga., Nov. 12.
ttHP.
'l'hfl ,',iil-itary State Convention met to•day,The expedi~ncy of CRlling a mass meeting , of
'rbe 51teod~nce was large. Resolutions were citizens. to suotain the Union, is much canvassed
pa~scd fdvorinz aecessioo .
ll,)' our busineso men . . ·
Gov, llrowrr mnde a str-0og resistence spe~ch,
A Southern 11entleman made his appearance
.J1cluin'! th~ right ot B(\ceesion, aud the duty of on Bfl.himore 1ttreels, this morninu, with & blue
,,,ber Smee~ to •uslaio their rights. He declared cockade on his bat. He wae ngarded with much
;:· the ~•'aJeral°troops attempted coercion, for ev- curiooity 1 but evidently with but little tavor.
t·ry Geor)!;a11 who fell in Ibo co~Oict, ihe heads
,,f two rederal lroops should alon e for the out•
r ge on tilale sovereigJity.
.
Arrival of the ~ony Expreu.
Th ere ia uotbiug interesting from the Legisla·
·
St. JosEPu, Nov. ' l-3.
ture,
The Pony Express, witlt California advices
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 12.
to the 4th inst., passed the Fort a\ 4 o'clock tbi,.,
The Senate bill to euspend tha peoaltieo of
· o f specie pe.ymenls bJ banks pe.s·s ed afternoon.
•u1pen•ion
it1 second reAding in 1be flouee.
Tbe Pony, with Sl. Louis datee to the 19th,
The Convention bpr wo.a rnd the third time . reached Sao Francieco on the 1st.
and passed unauiruou•ly. hs litle was chan11ed
Reverdy Johnson had been ■ peaking for lb&
to afi · ac\; and sent to the Senate to be ratifi ed
to ·rtiorrow morning.
last two days fo the New Almadin mioe case.
l!!:. 1'r~obolm.~:• resolutions that the joint
Fremont's Mariposa mi nee for the past five
Comrn1ttee on M111tary of both llouoes during months bad yielded $176.0CY0.
·
the reces~, prepare a. plan for arming the Stale
The political &tateofthe comgnign. was draw•
ao~ tlro.t 1b~j" i.nt Cumroi11ee on Finance prepar~
,. scheme to rais e 1he oecess&ty aappliea were ind lo a clo,e without much excitement, &11 par•.
11dopled. .
ties conceding' the election of Li11oolo.
Mr.. CotfiJ prop osed th&! the President of the
Th• muni cipal election in San Francisco vrom.
n~nk ,ir' th e State be authorized to r.dvertise till ises to be unusua.lly •xciling.
1ne: ;2:iJ of November for eeal•d propoaal1 for a
Acoounta from Lower California represent
loan· of ·J00,000.
b
m,·,~... autboriz , d by a friend to sBy that he t at a band of Indians, Mexican and California
w~u'lti ,~ke ;Sl0,000 at 5 per ceul. premium. 1'ot maro.uders bad lately entered that Territory and
OOqJitkr~d.
committed allrocioue outrages upon mllooy per·
bill 10· arm the State was recomtnitted.
sons. ·
·A\ ·re<t-Olutioo was passed for tbe m&nager• to
Ten natives and one Amcican were murdered
gi•e-nlJ~iot of th_e elMlion.
The whole country was alarmed.
Tbe r.;&olu.tioo for the Committee on Milit1>ry
toj.fl4J<1ir_~ iuto .the propriety of fortifying Vlloriuu•
Advices from British CalumbiaslatestbatGov.
exposed low·os on the sea coast, w.as lost.
Douglas had visited the Rook Creek· mines with
. The llouse met this eveJ1iug on,d read the a Revenue oflicer, calling oo e••ry trader and
B,u1ksbill 1be third time. Its title w&~ cbanj?ed compelling some of them 10 pa1 as hi!(b ae $120
o ati act and it was sent to tbe &male for ratifi• for tbe ·pi•ile~e of sellin/? l?Oods to m,nere.
c~t'i~n.
-~
The excitement contirrnfd r~lative to the new
Cn.t.n1:F.aToN. Nov. 12.
diJZginJZS. Th~ minPr• &re reponed to be m1>kiug
,The l~rgest and moat enthusiastic meeting ev• from $f>to $2-0· per per dlloy.
e•. hold in Charleston &S!~rnbled lo·nigbt at ln•
etllute Uull to raufy the call for a Convention by
:iiJ- How often i• your p&tience tr'ied on com.
the LegislMare.
[ng to the testable acd . 1liere being obli/(ed 10
-·T.he gallerie, were filled by ladies. Judire punieb yourself, by eating' yellow, epotted, un•
YoGrath pre$id•d. Rpeeehea were made by Mc,
wholesome biscuit•, cake, &:c. You at once eay
Gralb, Sprait, Rhett, Colcock, Connor, and otb, 10 yourfelf, what poor Sslerato•; why will people

a
for

Ti1e

e.r,.

When a speaker deelared, "Thia Uni on ia dis.
eol•ed," the entbu.,iasm was perfectly wild.
o~tside maetiOl?S wer addressed by leadinv
merchants, all declariu<r their readioess to sacri•
tloe all in Dl&inlaini ng S J otb Carolina honor.
l'beru ii. uo lo o;: cr c.ny d ou bl that So11tb Curo.

· drfrrrcn

Wm. L. Yoncey ia now moking ravinj? disuc.
ion speech«i! Ill Al11bama. He declares that the
Soulb mus1 and shall 11c~e from the Union.This same Yancey wao the leader of the diauo.
ionists from the South, who found their way into
the Democratic Naiiou~l Cooventioa. for the expre•s purpooe of breaking ii op. Br dividing
Democratic party, Yancey & Co. broughl about
the election of Lincoln; and now, these botspur,
swear that because Liucolo is elected (by reason
of their own mad folly,) they will ina1autly dis•
solve the Uniob'.t We suppose when the "South
ern Confoderac1" is formed Mr. Yancey will bo
UNION.
chosen its Presideol. Thal is prob~bly the ob•
We devote" 1.rjl~ &pa-ce. in to·dny's Binner to jectof bis ambitio:i.
the publication of de•patches from the S0111-h,
Douglas for Preside!!t in 1884.
showing the ex.cited state of feeling that exists
A pretty general movemeot ie already being
there in cono•quence of the election of Mr. Lin~0111 to the Preoidency. South Carolina and Geor• madG in f&oor of Judge Douglas for Presideut
gia sre taking \he initiatory me1uures preparato 1 in 1864. l'bis ·demoostration ts confined to no
ry to seperating tbe,netlves frow the Union.- one section of the country. The South as well
Arma antl munit.ioaa of war are hein, p1epa.~ed; a• the Nprtb, is actively enlisting for the ·'Little
lllilitarv campanie& are being formed; minute Giant,•· as our st:.ndard.beariog in the next Pre••
m en are or.zanitiui 1 lsrg-e meetiu1a are daily idential campaign. The U uion men all over the
and ni~b1ly being held, and the people are wild coulllry are now satisfied that with a Natiooal
with excitement. The. two ~uutb Carolina Sen• conservative man like Judge D -,uglas in the
ators have resi~ned And Postmasters and, other Prei<ideotial chair, every section of .the Union
,ovcrnme11t :~fficers have either resigned or a11t will be protected, and peace, h,.ppines~ and pros•
no11rtced 1heir determination to do BO on or be· J.Jerity will prevail throughou t the land.
The New Orleans True Vella, in runniug up
fore the 4th of /u'srch next. Norlhern .ships
h-a•e been ordered awa,' from Southern ports, the Dougll\s flag f.>r 1864, says that bis posi1ion,
11.nd a fixed dete.rmirt@.tion is manife~ted:to cease ~I this momen I as the greal leader of the nation .
fill iatercotir•e, socially and comn:.ercially, with al Democracy, and the arbiter- of ~ongressioual
those Northern States that have r,ullifie,l the laws determinations, place, him where, intellectually,
of Cot1greas. This movemeut, ahbongb active• be bas loog stood, far above "'II competitors, and
ly ina,ugu rated in S out h CarolioR and Georgis. ii only now remains for the iodePt~uctible De•
bas aiders find sympathisen in other Southern ·m ocr.cy of the Uniou lo sta.od by biw as they
S•ales; aod bow aud where it will end God on11 did b_y tho immortal Jackson when similarly, for
' the moment, v..uquished. He de~erves well of
know•.
Ileretoforo Secesaion and N ullificrition seemed the people; be bas borne their banner,., became
like the iJle talk of vapnrin? poli1iciBn•; now 1 him and them; be hai ably aud fearlessly upheld
however, they Appear like a ta ~gi ble re&lity. Me and expounded their principles, and never tliucb·
still nope, howev,,r, that wise counse ls will pre· ed in presence of the most abominable conspira•
vail . and that no State ,viii take a • course thBt cy eve, formed aJZaipst morlal man; abnll not,
will jeopardise the peace o.nd stability of the then, his nomination. again be responded lo by
every man who loves right , ju:1tice, and his couu
Union.
ft i• " rem~rkable r~ct lhat the •ctive spirits try, ud his election gecured in 1864, as Andrew
ia this Disunion mov.ement., Yueh a,3 Yancey , Jackso11'e was in 1828?

longer purcb&se such an inferior article, when
they c•n, at the same price, porcba&e D • .B. De
Land & Co.'s pure, healthful Saler\ltus~ y,,~
can get it of your ,1?rocer. It is fo r sale by tho
principal grocera at wholesale' aud i• manufactured by D. B . De L .. od & Co., at the Fairport
Cbcwi~11.l W orl.&, 1''airpor1, Mooioe Co,, N, Y.

Keitt, Wise, &c., nre th o leader. of the Bre r kin•
ridge party in the S0uth. They &re the very
men who broke up the National Convention at
Charleston.split the democratic p.irly and thereby
secured the success of Lincoln. And llow. after
causing the election of ~ pur ~ly sectional Presi
dent, they have tbe consummate audacity to
three.ten a Dissolution of 1he Uui;,nl
A majority of the Southern Slated and ' lhe
great mass of 1he Southern people wil I stand by
the Union, ~ow and fore~er. Sl,ch men as Her~
scbel V. Johnson, Alexander U. Ste,•ens, and
other National D emocrats in Georgia, have ta ken a most decided eland against Disu11ion, and
declare that the mere election of II R e publican
President, according to the rules prescribed by
the Constitution, is not 'of ·itself, without on bvert
act of trec.tson , a sufficient cau :rn for break i ni as•
sumler this gloriouo Union.
OLD ABE' S CABINET.
Cabinet making appears at prc•ent to be t.he
most popular lrnde i•1 the conntry. The poli~j.
ciaos are all making• Cabinet• for Old A be.
'f-he special cqrrespond eot r-f the
York
Tribwit, at Spriogfiel~, telegropbed oo Friday,
1be 9tb, th"t:
A Spring6eld paper of th i, mornin!l' stateB, on
the assumed au1hori1y of Mr. Lincoln·• co11fiden
tial fr:eods, thnt the- Cah1oet is lo be as follows:
Secretary of Slnte-W. H. Seward.
Secretary of War-F. P. Blnir,jr.
Secre1ary of the Navy-H. W.,llBvi•,
Secretary of the Treasu ry- .•John Sherman.
Secretory of the foterior-·Jobn 8ic1im.an.
Poslmast~r,General- H. Etheridge.
Attorney Geoeral-S. 'l'. L(lJ!an.
'fhe correspondent aBys th ere is no authority
whatever for the rPport, as. "of course nothing
is yel kno'!rn of Mr. Liucoln'e-appointments."
In all-the Cabinets arranged for Old .Abe, we
have oot- aa yet seen any mention made of the
nfl,me of our townsman Hou. CoLCMBUS DEUl<o.
It- is our decided opinion tbat if a11 Ohio man is
offered a place io the' Cabinet it will be Mr. Dalnno, HA is . an "orij!inal friend ' . of .Mr. Lin,
cola; aod worked for his nomination against the
whole &rmy of Republican pr~lende~•• a.od. ,more
e,pecially aup etractually ai;ai nst Chnse and Se.,.
ard. It was Mr. D-Oiano that aeconded the nom•
ination pf Lincnln in t.be OhicN{{!) Convention, in
that famou,ly laconic speech, which ruo in these
words:
"In behalf of a large portion or the people qf
ObiQ, I second th~ nominati_o n of che man who
can split rails and m&-ul Democra1s-Abruham
Lincoln."
h was this eloquent, thrilling aod effective
speech that eecnred the nominal ion, a nd hence
the election of Mr. Lincoln. Moreover, hlessr..
Lincoln aod Delano 1>re old personal •nd polili•

Ne,o

VOTE OF socrrHERN CITIES.
lo some of the Sou•bern cities the vote of Dong•
las exceec1 that of Breckinridge. Tne official
vote in the city of N,w Orlean•, as shown by the
papers, iltlJ)ds as follow•: Bell 5;! 19; Dou,:lae
2998; Breckinridge 2G45. Total Tote of the
city I 0,863.
lo Me mphi, the vole slood: I)ouglas 2250,
Bell 2319, Breckinridge ~72. A11tl in 1, e county of Shelby, where Memphis is located, the lo·
tal vote was: Duuglas 2759, 13dl :{048, Ureck
iAridge 7 43.
In Rockingham, Va., the vote wa,: Dou_glas
1349, Breckforidge 667, llell 893.
J@"' The ofiiciul returns of the city and conn
ty of St. Loui• foot up "' follows: Lincoln, 9,
94.6; Douglas, 9,275; Dell, 4,931; Breck.iu•
ridge, 609.

--------Next Cong-ress.

The New York Congress thus cla••i6es the
ne ;v Senate:
Total nu,nber of Sehators .......................... 66
Already elected-Uepoblicana ............ 2-1
Opposition ............... 30
6
To be elcetcd---Repoblicans ......... : ... 5
Oppa•ition ......... . .. ,.. 7
2
O.pposition msjorit, .............................. 8
'l'HE HOGBE.

The cla,sificatiou of the new IIonse of ftep•
resentatives is, of cpurs~, incor.:iplete, ae elections
bsYe been beld in nineleen Slates only. The ee·
ti mates for the re1J1aining lburteon States are based on the last St11te e!e.,tlons aud tlie result• of
Tuesday.
'total number of members ....................... 2:l7
Opposilion ............................ ··· ··· 128
Republicans ........ .. ................... ... 109
Opposition maj ority ....... , ....... 19
Such is the proapect thal 01.!l .(\),e hn• before
him when he takes bis seal as President-a
Democratic• Se'n at~, an Opposition I-louse, ttnd a
Consiimtion • I Sup,eme Court! Wi1b tn eij1' ele·
ments al!'ainst him be can do no barm; a1ld i~ bis
1
Abolition friends, in their •·wild ecfhmble for of•
fice.'' d'o not li,ill him oft',·1>• \hey killed ltarr-isoo
in 1840; and Taylor in 1848, he may have "pret.
ty comfortable time at Wasl,ington. He hR§
nothing to fear from the Democ:acy..!..i1 will be
bis own ·friends who will gi~e him trouble.

r

..

A Minonty Candidate.
The R e pu~licon journals asser~ and fe·as!llrt,
with great con6dence, that Mr. Liar•o ln was e'
lected Presid en t by tl:e-people of 1be U.S. This.
ie not true. Mr. Lincol:i was electea President
by !he people of thefreeStutesouly. Notasin.
gle slave State V?ted for him. He was 'i'epudiat•
ed by all of 1bcm, ' and by the greal body of the
sonud; conserv•tive, national men of the North.
He ie the Presideut of the R epub1icanf, elected
by less than one.ihird'· of the peopJe. He wal
elected entirel1 6y the free States t1ud liy a ,m1

cal frieods. They butb served .in Cong•~•• 10.
getber a;,d both fought in the 1Mexican war on
the same side. ' It therefore. follo-:Vs that i, chos •
ing his Constit~tio nal a3visers, he wifi be more
likely to select ilr. Delano than · eitlier Chase
Gidding•, Wade, or any of the old' "Liberly
gu~rd,i' who assume to he leaders of tlie ~eput•
oority of .~lie voters of this coon\rJ. .
lican part.)' in tbis - S'~ate.
.
If we were ·a ailing mao il•e wouitf i•go our
Relief for Kansas,
pile'' thaf Delano's c a-aces of being n member
Gov. D ennison bas issued .an Address
be
of Linccilu's Cabinet are better tbao those of &oy
people ~f Ohio r"ecommending that on 'fliB;,.luother Rep~)>licao in Ohio.
giving day, the 291h inst., collections l,e made< in
the vario9s churches ·in the State, for Che relief
• An Qasis in the Political D1u1ert. · Monroe cpu;n1y is truly an •. o"sia fo the politi• of the people of KansM who are threatened with
cal de•crt. Jt is D•mocratic to the backb(!n'!, fami ;e and all ila attoudanl horrors. w. boe ii
and Democratic all over. The Pre•iden~ial vqle this su_g gestion will be g~nerally carried out, aod
was ae follows: D~uglaa S,147, Liucoln 1,335, that liberal contri butiono will be made.

to

Bell 142, Breckinridge 47. Every township io
lhe connty gave a mnjority for Douglas, ranging
from 12 to 19&. Tne Spirit say• tbal if it h11d
uol bee11 known that t~ere was no hope of car•
rying the Ste.le, the Demoen,,u ,wou_ld have ht>d
2,000 majority io the county. Instead of going
to Salt River we guess we shall retire to sb!ldes
of Old Monroe. where Democratic white •men
have some v.oice in' tqe go¥ern·r~urnt.

ems.

Ta 1: AMAi GUfAT10N ov L ,u1ouACn:s.-Thete I• a
lfiil" hi• uow generally eoncedetl that among growing tendency l11 tbi, nge 10 a rcprl•le t 8
lhe pretticat girls st the Prince's !Jail in New moal erpreuive word• of other l1111111age1, and

AT
aflt'lr ll while to incorpoate them luto our own •
York, were the accompli•hed daughters of Gen. thu• ,he word Cepl,alic; which Is from th e Greek:
Scott.
oigui(yiog "lo, the. head,'.' 11 110w ljeco,,,iuf pop•
t6r;A returning Pike'• Peaker, passed thro'b ulariz od lu couneclloh w,th Mr. SI>t'\diug•~ 1reat
G. & W ,
BROWNING,
l:leaduche remedy, but it will 10011 be u,ed la a
Elwood, S:. T., lnftt week, had for pets a grizzlv more g•n•r•t way, and the word Cephalic ,olll be· Are Ju•• opt"tllog o.n ■ dditionaJ etock of
bear, two -.~lmffler,. ca1vee, two black 1ail deer come n.a common 1u1 Elertrolype auJ llla;IIJ ~her■
,'EW .&"'D BEAUTJF.lJt GOOD8
and two mountain liC\ne.
who11e di tincliou u for.eign orda ha•
n worn
tsry lowest Ggure1 aad of tho
away by conamou usu~~ u111il they seem "111\tive Ju•t purcbued at
bLteis,
tEir Tb& Prince Regenl of Prussia has aclo· nud 10 tho mllonOr born .
•
NEW YORK STYLES,
ally beiruu to war upon the feudal character of
,.
Whi ch tbey are now prepared to offer their Friend,,
his House of Lords, by creating a batch of new
•a r tlly !tent ized.
Hi 'ad 'n 'orrihle 'enduohe this haft.ernooo, ha.nd Customers And 1be public, on teorma a1 fa•on.ble ••
wa·d~ Peers for life.
I stepped into th o hapolhecario• hand ••y• hi lo ,rny lluute i.n 1\1i11 Helion of Lho <umi;,L-ry-in ,Bi•
i@- T--he population of Arkansas is like ly to tho man, "Clln you he••• me of an ' eadachc ?" partic"4la.r tl,cy do u,-t inlcmd •~ be ouldone. Among tboir new-stock will bo fcrund
"Doe11 it hache 'ard, 10 •aye 'e. '·H e l:coed111gly,"
exceed 500.001), and she will pre~ably be f!"nli• say• hi h«ud upon tl,at •0 gavo me a C-ephahc YRENCH REPS.
tied to four if not five Represeotlllives to Coo• Pill, ha'no 'pQn rn• 'ouor ii cured mo •o quick lbat
CASH ,\ !IER~,
MERCNOS,
gres1. Sbe now seuds !rut two.
I ' "r<lly re•li,ed l'nd'ad ~u 'ead•che.
V ALENCIF.S,
air" The accounts racei•ed from all quarters
ID" HEADACK• is tho r.vorite sign by which -na•
MOH"IR ,
of Ireland, tend to confirm the hope tllat, not tu,e make» known any dt"viatiou wuat&\er from
l)EL10NS,
I,' RENCH &
witbsto.odiug the uousu 8 i]y severe l!eason, lhe tlu, 11atur1d 1!1\u.te of the bu.ii!, 1rnd YieweJ in chi•
ltgltt it may bo lo?ked on ••. a safe,uard ln(eud.ed
ENGLI:-Ht
harvest will be mo:-e than an a.,·erage One.
to '{ive notice of di:1ease which m1 6 ln otherw1J.t,
PRINTS,
8Eir The Da.u•illa -(Va.) Appeal oft-he 71b• escape alteolion, lilt too ta1e lo.ho romedied; aud •ntl " ~nriety of ormm STILES o•· J.JLU,ss
says 1hat a m&u nam•d Dodson was apprehended ill indicalioa1 shouJa uevor be neglected. Head• GOODS too numeroua to mc.ntioti. TLoy wvu.tJ al,11
uche~ mar be claseifi~d under two n1:1.me1, viz.;- call particular att ention t-0 their
and eo116ned in the jail of t'ittsyl·vani .. couuty Symploo{a,ican<I Idiop athic. Symplomolic Head•
last week for ao attempt to excite a servile in~ ache i1 e xoeediuly co111moJ1 und is Lil6 precuuor o(
surrectioo.
a great vuiety ol diaet1ses, among which are Apo- wliicb fur theiratylu and quality, AT TIIE PRJCg

T.HE

['0 RE.

D.

be

STOCI( OF SHAWLS,

plexy, Gou.t, HJu,umt1.Li .im auli •II ft'brile disease-1. 11.re not to be excceJcuJ..
uervout1 torm ilia aymp'ath tie of di&t,.U.16 of ply or

'l'hey hnn, a.l10 a fre1.h 1ur

l€ir" Henry Wrig·bt, of Willh,mstow11, M;1s.s., Ju ila

has caurht a1101-her bear, making the fifth this the slomach cosliluling sick headach,, of hepatic
season, and the last wei;:hing ove r 300 pouud,. disease coustilutiug btliou, h,aduclie,
wo rms,
COUt'ilipation u.ud ot .. er disorden of tile vowe 1~, u.1
~ The H.omao Catholic Cathedral at St• well aii ren1:1l and uteri he nff-,ctiout. Di•~as6a of
Joh,;'s Newfoundland, ,.-as lately entered by tho heart aro Yery frequeutlyuttended with Head .

RIBBONS ANO DRESS TRIMmNGS,

?.'

ache, ; A n:emia aud vit:thora are n.110 t1ff'c-cllons

A fine as ortment of

Ladles'

DDll Cblld.rien•• llood1.
Ploase call and ex.a1oine th.nm. Fof Gentl•--on,
the1 ha,•e a goud fresh.•tock or

burglars, and a massive silver ch&!ice, a plate which frequently occa•lon l,eaddcho. Jdioµallllc
MEN"S WEAR,
and & candles1ick, valued at nearly $1,500 car'. Headache i• ul•o very co,nmon, being usually di••
which for price And quality aro no~ tq b~ beat iD'
ried off.
tiuguished•by the 1:1:une of neroou.s htudache, ,ome- this mnrket,
timea coming ou suddenly iu a 1tate of ~ppareully

so

tfi:ir Q'n'!en Isabella h-as witbdr1>wn her mio• found health and prb■trlstln& al ouce Ile mental

i ■ ter from Turin, so that the diJ)lomatjc relati-oaa .and: physh 11l euergic1, and iu other in•taoce1 it

THEY T I I 'Kl

Tboy hvo alao on hand a good stock; of 11ADIES,
of Sardinia with Austria Russia ,rnd Spaio_are corn•• o~1 slowly, heralded by depression of 1pirlt1 CHILDR8N'f, and llENJ:LE ,\I SN'S
1
•

or f!Cerb1ty ol h, mper

'

In most lnat;ince• (he pttln

BOOTS AND SIJOES,
broken, and tLose whli Prusl11a are by no meang i• in the lrollt of tho head, over oue or both eyei,
auQ 10n elimes provoking vomi_liugi under .this of nearly ovcry kind w11ich the7 llreOfrorlng,:i( et:ety
fo101iri,u.
G. di W. D. IIUOWNING.
r
•
_
•
•
,
class mtly a!so be uamerl 'Neuralgia.
Na,,20.tr.
tfi:ir fhe leg1•lature of vanou ■ States ID nor.
For the treatment ot ~iuior cloH of Headache
them Mexico have granted to General Trias the the Cephalic PIii• havo bee found a sure •od safe
The Very Lnlest lmport..Clons
exelusive pri...,i1ege of building & railroad ftom. rern.edy.-, r.-lieving_the must acuto p11ios in a. few
OF
.
._
.
minute•, and by th• eubtlu power eradlcatiug the
El paso to Guay mu•. Geucral Trias 18 a m,t. di.odsos of which Headoche i• lhe unerriug index . NEW GOODS,
liounire.
NEW GflODS,
NEW GOODS,
IE:i1" 13. P. 13hillaber, of.130-stou, 80 well known
Ba1DGKT-Miosus want• you to send her a box
of c~phalic Clul', uo, a. bottle <,t, Prt'lpared Pil l~,
CHEAP GflOOS,
all the world over as, the quaint Mrs. Parliflg• -but I'm lhiuking thtt.t's not juat H uailh6r; hut
Cl:IEAP GOODS.
'ton, ha; been elected to the ~faesachu•ells Leg• perh•p• ye'II be a1ther · knowiug what it Is. Ye
CHEA.P GO0J;)S,
ielature. Mr. Sbillaber ;1 a Douglao Democrat. ••• sh•• uigh doad and gone wilh 1\1e Sick Head• ARRIVING DAILY.
aCht,, and wants 1wme more of lhat ■ tlme Ill reARRIVING DAlLY.
lE:iJ" The proposed law for th~ eoslavelllenl of l•ived her before.
ARRIVING DAILY,
free uegb~• in Mar} land, vo1ed upun TuesdBy,
Druggirt--You mu1t meau Spaldtng'• Cephalic
At
WARNKR MILL1':ll'8
• Pill•.
Nov . 20, 1860, tf.
was d efeated bv ii ,ery large vote,
Bridg,t-Och ! •Ure now and you'yo aed It,
IIOOTS, SIIOES AND T,E \"l'i!Elt. AN EXCf/$" The propoailion to exlelfd the right of iiere'• ihe q, orlher ,;ud glv tne the J>ltl1 aud don't
ccllent a.Horlmonl anJ vcrv •·he:ap, just -rec',! at
suffrage to negroes indi8crimlna.te 1y, in New be a.ll dtty 11.bout it aiLher.
oov20if.
WARNE!\ M[L!.llll',.
York, appears to ba1•e beeh defeated by a large
ATS and 0AP8, tho be11 alld cbupeat in to,rn,
, Constipation or C'o•tlvene•••
•t
WARNER :llLLEIV .
tnej orilJ .
No one of lho "many ilia flesh 11 heir lo" ls ao
nov20tr. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
prt.val.-ut,
1110
liule
unclerst.uod,
•nd
10
much
n~g--~Mr.Ralph Faraham'a claims to bein*
ARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS! CAEPE'l'S!
cousidered tbe oldest Revolutioutlry ve(erall lect~d ail Gostiveue11. Often originatiug iu care~
the clieApesL in t\,e State, rro,n %0 cenu to one
le~!!lneu, or 1Sedet1tary ha.bits; it ia r.-gn.rdeJ ea 1t
dollnr
twenty•fi\'e por y'd, jul't receh•ed Al.
now are now con!esled. Mr. N,uh&o DeRn, of slight disorder of too little cou1equenc-, to exc(te
no,•2gtf,
W .\R 1m M LLEWB.
Ga., who '""' a soldier in 1776, asd fvught trnxidy, while iu reality it is lh" prt""cunor and
compa.triol) of m tui.y o( the moat fatal uuci <lunger•
WM. BLY N N,
through the war, is no·,. in bis I l 9th year.
ou1 dis~"'"'s, iind unles ■ early eradicated 1t will
JlrtVing removed to
·.16r The population of ludianu is I ,347.000. hriug the 11utrerer lo an u nlimt!ly gn.ve. Amonr
BLOCK,
J,, 1850 it ,vas 990 .2,,8. Indiana will retain her the lJgter evil• of which t0Mliveuea11 i-s tbe usual
tllendanl are H eadache, Colic..., Rheum1:1itism,}"oul
:tUSTS thAI hi,frion<l• wilt not fail to'llnd hlta
presenl nnmber bf members ofCongrlfss.
Breath, Piles and others of like nature, wldlt'J n.
nt hie n ew looation. lie will aoon tul'l.lto ruo 1ul~ ~The Broakharnn (.Miss.) Adverliser says Jong train of frightful disolllle1 such as M11lignanl dition to hi.!! :ilr"1uly large s tnck.
111u-ortmont or
tbat~umou of' allernpted servile inst.rrectioos Fe·Jen, AbceNe.s-, Dyaenlury, Diarrhcea, Dy11prpWatches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
1ia, Apoµlexy, Epilepsy, Poruly•is, Hysteria, Hy}'aocl" Aniclta fur the Holid&)'" ·
are rife iu different parts or the Stale.
pochoudrittsie, Mdancholy and Insanity, first in~ Be •hnll ;lll'n, in goorh, prh-o:5 1 ,~ud ftUenttpn,
4Ei1" A. young girl at Pittsburg, Pa., suhject to dicate their presence In th.e •Y•lem by thi• ofatm• to plense :he pu:;Hc.
fColumhu~. 0. N•\Y. !O.
s .1mnamholism, got up the other nigi1t,· dressed, iug •ymp1om. Not unfre9ucutly Ille dhe&llel
To
Pet·su
na
Out
of
Einploymo,nt.
named origiuute in Coustrputioh, but tah.e nn inde•
we~t io{o the yard, took off ell her clo1bes and pendent eJti.stence Unlhs the cause i..,: eradicated in
GENTS WANTED 1'0 SlH,L 'I'ILE 1mm
S&WJSO MACAJJfl'.:--We will given tomm\uion:
bung them on lhe line; when she "woke she an eurly stug~. Ji"'rom ul! LH eee consici~ratioo1' it
follo.ws that the dborder should receive in mediate or '"ages n.t fr:"ow $25 lo $60 per month. and expenaes
found herself !Jing tb.e end of 1he clothe• line to
attenlion wh~w~ver il occurs, nml no persou ehoul<l pnid. 1'hii, i& n. now Mr1 chiue, und so .. luq 1e in i11
her ankle.
ne glect to get a box of Cephalic Pills on the first conEt,ruction thnt a ch iltl of IO Jl'nra: c:1n Je:\rn to
opnato it by hnH nn b,1ur'~ i11Hruc1ion. Jt i.s equal
lJi/iir '!lhe St. Paul Pioneer eays: "Up here n.ppenrance o!" the comphdnt, as their lim el y Qse to any Fnmily R1.nvi11;.: ~luohino in u!e,aad the price
will expel the Jn,-iduo u1 upproo.chcs of dii,ea1e is but. Fiftc-,n Uol\ur,.
ia Minnesota we have had a mild aufumu, with• and destroy lhis dangerous [ba lo human life.
Peuun• wahiu.u- ll.D :igeop,- wlll •1ltlri.•.u
out a flnke of snow, but in lieu thereof wnrm
J . N. Jt()YJ..AN,
A Reul Bll)~si ng.
Seeroltny Erio Sewing M:,chino Com11~ny,
rains , which ba,•e caused ,a good stage of water
Pl,ysician.-Wcl l, Mrs. Jone•, how I• that head
Nov20.
611'.
M 1 LAN, 01110.
fur ue.vigotioa, It is a curiou! and interec;ting ache 7
fact 1b a1 all our unseasor.able cold snaps come
Mr,. Jone•, Gone! Doctor, all gono ! the pill
I,c;;lft Notlce.
you sent cured me lu just twenty minutes,and I Alox11nder II. Swfln, Pl,tintitJ'. v. Eunloe ~1nith,
from the East ond South."
wish you would seu<l mor.e so thal I ca.u h11ve th em
rhUo D. Smith, Mary S. ~tnith, ll :\nnwh Fimit h,
a@" The St. Louis,Democral states that a to honrly.
ritHl Char1otto 111\rt, l.>efondanttt1. lo Coun of
Common Pleas, Knox County, Ohb.
Physici~n .-You can get them at any Drngglol1.
ta! of 80,000 buffalo robes have ' bten received
BS- "bove no111ed defond'lnli will toke hotl~•
iu tl,at city dcrivg Che present year. These Call for Cephalic Pill, I fi11d they never fail and I
tA1 ■ l I havo tbia dny fUud 3 pelitioa n..g11iD!~
recommt'na them iu all casos of Il ead,.che ,
ihem
in the ,i"id Court. of Coinm11n Pleas o r Hihl
rvbes 11re tannell by tbe Indian squaws; their
lllrs. Jooe, .-I shall send for a box directly, and
lo ,tl., of crefttion do nol •loop lo such works of shall t • 11 ttll my suffering friends, for tl,ey IH~ a County, tho object n.nd prn.vcr of which 1 to baYe
1aid Cour t order, n.djud~e 110,\ decreo th~t n. certaiu
real b/,.,ing.
art-lhey do the hunting. ,.
morlgn.•e gh·en hy ono "rmfam Smith, dn1<Hf""l:nny
8th, 1860, for $1200 duo in 1851 ,rnd H;S'2, to one
ftir The expenses of governing Frauce
TwENTr :\-[li.LlONS OJ' DotLAllS lu.v1r.o.-:\fr .
Hir:a.m Smith, ,iinc~ "<iuco,ued, tho fllthor of 1:1.id ~d,~
am ,uni to $l,000.000 per day, including in1er• Spalding has sold two millions ~r bollle• of his fenJnnh on 11, cort:dn fHty n.cro11 of la.nd eiluatod' ih
celebrated Prepared Glue and It Is eac inuled lhol 1a.id County, 'l'nd dc11oribod K!I the Eut half of hr\.
est on the p11blic debt. This is about $9 a year each boll}e saves at leaet 'ten dollins worth of bronuwber twenty (20), third t3d) qu..rler. eir;ltth (St~)
lo each ;;habitant. The navy aloae coats $93, ken furnitere, rhus mttking an uggrt"gate of twenty t ownship a.ud fourteenth ( 14th) Htinge. United .. to.'iu
r.oillionfl or dollars reclaimed from totul lou Oy thi:t Military La.11ds in· stLid Count1 1 ),biub 1nurtgn~e ii'
000,000 a year.
valuable invention
Huving m1tde hi11 Glue a recorll od in .Book lI. p)t~o ~2~, J~uf)~ Cotrnty ,ltt1oorJ1
e~ Putman county has in her limit• a ml\n hou~dheld word, he now propose■ to do the world of
Mortgnges, has bO',-.n fulTj , pni•~ 1 cnncelled ~nd
nga<l 1)0 years. He lives in Monterey tow n- still grt"aler arrvice by curiuR" Kil lhe achiug head1 11a.ti16od o.' nd th :Ll thn Roeord rb'oiooT be fully sad11with his Cephulic Pilla9,-nd ir they are a ■ g oorl as fied, and tO full quiet the tillc ,o said 5>0 acre tract
ship; is a farmer. Ht, waa born io Connecticut;
hi• Glue, Headac hes will soon vaniah away like and for other uod furtbur rt,lief.
l)y name, J nh n Pever.
suow In July.
;\LEXANDl.m II. SWAN,
By Dunb•r 4 Baooiug,
Ji:1r T. P. Shaffner writes from Iceland, un:!fov20wGpr!l4-.~7.
- - - OVER EXCIT&V&NT, a.nd the mental aare and
der date of Aueust 29. that be is in .(!OOd health n.nxiety incident to elo!:e n.ttealivn lo businou or
J\'ntlce In ParClllon.
and Rpirits, and confider.t of.success in i.be Nor1h 11tudy... 1tre a'ovmg the numor: us CI\.Usea pf .NQrvo_us
UtOARRJ' MoKow~, ,vi<low of s,.m'l 11cKowa
lleadR.cho. The di"ordered t1ll~'o of mmd nod hody
Atlantic 1ele/?raph undertaking. He wauhoul incidunl
dee'd .. John McK•JWn. lrn. Ounrheort nnd Mi.
to this di111treo1sing complaint 1t a Jal.al bl6w
leaving I ce land for Greenland.
to all onorgy fl'rld nmbiti'un. S:dffer-tU bJ t ... ia di.eor- ne:-yn. Gonrh onrt bia wifo, Samuel fol. l\fcKwwn, 011.
mor Mo Kown, J oh n Gou•boll a.nd Eroilioe Go&. lfa.11
der
can
11lw11ys
u\,tllin
Ept<'dy
r
elief
fr<.•m
these
nt
..
~ An· lov,,a pnper, which· has kept a record .
tnck s by using one of \ho CephKlio l!ills whed- hi! wife, Oilhert E. McKown, J>a..viJ Ootfilhtt.11 and
ot~tes th•t next to rai lroad and steambo~t ace '. t.ver"ibe FJ tnplOJJH! a.p or. Ilqu..il'ta the overttuiked M1nndi!l- C. G,,ttihnll h!• wifo, RTl<l M:~riart.t M. Mc~ ,
dents, more people have- been killed 1>nd ml\im• bra.in, nnd l!O:ltbes the Etruiued end.jarring nervea, Ko,.n, will take notice tb11lt, n. peH1 ion ti'&" filod 11,•
nnd relaxes tho tension of the l!tomacb which always J?•ia•t lbem on tl,t Urb d"J or October, .\. D . 1860,
ed Lbia year. by hhrvesting machines tho by necOmpallie 8 o.nd 11ggra.Yah:i' tb0 J.hordored oondi~ int.he Court of Cumm,rn Plea ■ of JC no-.: O(luot1. O.,
by J15n.ao M<')i:,>wD:, and i1 uow 'J)tndingJ •heroin tho
any other cause .
·
tion oC tho braWl.
H,hl ha.ao McK uwn di!ma.ndt P111.rtilion oflhefoltow1 f6Y- The Williamson Springs Hotel, in An·
iog Ro:il El'tR.te, lo wit:
dcrsoo diatrict , S. ()., was burned on the 7,,h.Lyln.g and being in tl\e Connt.'V of htlos nud Stat•
or Ohio, nd being the SoulbwCl!t. qur1r1er of Seo.
The hotel and furniture waa valued al $60 .000
2 in 1be 1st quBrter , 5th town hip 11nd Uth llAngo,
B. T. M.rsdeu '.s storo w1u also burned. Lo.s,
eonta.iniog 140 Kt.lea, more orlet11; ftlso 11ub.dlvi1iou
No. 4t in the Nortb,nat part of lhc ~outh n!!l qu,u·$12,000; iusurauce $10,000, io Nonberu com•
tnr of l!lectfon 2, tn the lat. qunrLor, 5th t own3hip
panies.
·
a.nd 14th Rang4, containing 2U aores, mo.r6 o'I le 1;
fiii6"' A fire ha·• coneumed tbe Agency llank
al,9 (ub--Oiviaion Np, 2 iu Lho NorLboa,r;t 11art of the
Southeut qunrter of Seo. 3. in tht, l11t qu:lrtcr, ~lb
0£ Columbu•, Ga., and se•eral storea aod dwel•
township and 14th llB.nge, nforHn.id, being the in.me
lings. Loss $50,000. It was the work> ofan iu•
premiue of wbi,eh Samuel McKow,inJ lale or aaid
County, died St!i,.ed; n.nd thn.t nL tho next Term o(
cendiary.
l&iJI C&urt, applio11tioo will be mnde by the 1ald
Cf/$" The value of . alav,s who hne escaped
haft.c ,1oKowan fdr an o.rdel' that. Partitton may be
made of <ai~ pre,ni,e,.
W. JI. &MfTll,
from· the-counties of Bourborr and Fayette, E:y.,
Oct. 16, 1860-6>1"pr f$5".2 5.
AU'y for l'et'r.
within lhe Ii.al montb. is "estimated at ·$15,000.
161'" The following, SI\JS the New York Jhr•
aid, is to, be sung in one of our f••hioqsble up
No. 2. MILL.En's BuJLDJNG, Nr. Vi:ariitoN".,
towo _i:hurclre.s ;: u eoo.n as atrsnge.d to musjc:
satisfactory.
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NO. 10 BUCKEYE

I\"""

A

T

M

WHITE,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

Zel\l. wbero charity i1 wanting,
111 a vil--in aud empty thing;
Toneh it like & tinkling: cymbal,

A full Supply of Lat01t Edltlone

'T UI only -, nswer-l'yllg.

IEiif'" A railroad employee named Kihney, was
By 1he nse or these Pills lhe periodic attacks of
killed 111 the Newark, 0., depdt, !be uighl of the .N<1001'1 or.-.Sick H,adach, may be prnvouted; and
ir tl ken al the cemmencement of un attack imme13th. Ha Walt run OTer, beheaded and other· dtal~ relief .from pain n11<,I sickneoo will b~ ohtulned.
The Eleetoial Vote.
wise
mu1ilated.
Th ey 1e ldom fail in remo ving th e Nn.u&ta and
It is remarkable how many Presidents have
been chosen by about the same electoral vote.
~o Erie coooty jury recently a_;ard~d a H e,z-doch, to \vhfoh re.males are so •u bject.
They ac~ gently Opou the bowels,--removing
In 1828 -.Tackson received .... ... ....... 178 votes, ;erdicl of $f0,03'3' in a Cll:te of crim. con. for the Costivrneu.
In 1836-Van Bureo ...................... 170 "
For Litertt.ry Men, StudeJlt!'f, Delicate Females,
plaintiff. It wae lh~ e,rse of- Hutcbiosoo vs.
In 1844,-Polk ............ ·.................. 170 "
anrl all persons of scdent•ry11abl11, \hty are valu•
Thorpe.
' •
abte as a Lax1Hice, improviog the app,..tite, giving
1n l848-Taylor ........................... )73 ''
1JB" In New York ehy there fa a majority of tone' e:nd vigor LO the dige!lltive organs, and restor•
fo 1856-Bucbaoan ....................... 174 "
iui the natural elustic-ity aud' streuglh of the whole
lo· 1860-'-Liucoln ........ . ................. 172 "
-50 500 against the extension of negro suffrage.
system.
·
.
Tho CEPHALIC PILLS ore the reault of lonll'
lfir' From present iudicatioos tnere will l)e a Nogr.oes o .. oiug rea\est&te are already nllowed

A LARGE ' Von:.-lu Columbus where there is
" Daily Sreckiuridge P"ller published, 11 Posl Of- terrible 8 cram6le for office aa eoon as Old Abe
fice aud several .Federal oilioeo, the National i is inaugnrateil-f'ar exceedioa any thing thai -8
ticket received ju•t 41 voles. Musi have been
k
some pipe-layiu)( we think. We donbt w-betber witneued inlJ84.0 or 1848. The 'Opposition kill,
our ft!end s cao gi~e a satiafaclOry ~lfplai?alion ed Harrisp-n in ono shori month, aod· Taylor in
for thtS e!IQ1"l11ous vote. •
·
'
8 year; an'd judging from the "premonitory symplEir" The above from th~ Sle_nhenvill& U11io11, toms" tb~I are now ~manifesting tbemselves-, Old
a Breckinri~e paper, ia 8' bard bit at the Capi, Alie 'might as well "make his will'' before be
lal Ci1y Fuel, the Breckinridge paper at Colo!!l- reacbea Washingtout
bu•, and 1be disorganiziQg clique who keel! ii
alive. In Cuyabi>ga couo11, with the- a_asistaoce
'l'enueasee for Bell.
of Ool. i'lood'e brilliant aud wonderful paper,
The Lonis•vill~ Courier b,;,s a deepatc!i from
tire- 1fational De,11qcrat, Brec.lii.11ridge tecejved Nashville tha~ Blill baa oarried Teonesseee by a
328 vote& out of 13,861 polled! I~ 6v..11 . 1 wn • plurRlity of two thoUiland, Tenne•••e and K e u•
ship• he received !)O\ ,. single vp~. Douglas' .tucky •ppear IO bl! tbu ouly l:hatea tba1 hjr, Hell
yote in Cuyahoga 1!!&tt-i,824-. ,.
baa carried ,

EW

S-

to vote.

~

lfiiJ" Hog cholera is prevailing aiiaio, and- fa,
tally. in portions of ·Harrison couuty, Io .Jians,
the Argu• say•; ,rnd the Hessian fly ie doing !'
good dei.1 of damage to growing wheat in •that
region. Hardly a farmer ia eeeu b,it compl1>ins
of ,ts ravages lls .unusual for -the se"8o·n.
aor- Mr. Daniel Swearingen, late of 'fuocara,
was cou11ty, Ohio, was crossing the prairi~, late·
Jy, w;11i bis family, oo the WRY io their adopted
bl me
the West. A prairie fire overtooll
thew wben hie w:fe antl four children were
burned 10•1foatb iu the wagon, and be, falliug
out, was J.ieke,i by oue· of .fue hors e· aud was
ooable 10 help tb-em,

ru

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS,
FAMILY,

l'EW,
COMMENTARIES,

POCKET.

.

f;LARK,
BARNES,
ALEXANDER.
ENGI,l~H AND AMERICAN POE:TS,
loc-lurllng 8COTT,
BURNS,
BYRON,
MILTON,
HEMANS.
POPE,
COWP R
investlgntion auq carefully conduclt'd cx.perime-nta,
CAMPBE ,L,
having been fn use many j•care, during which time
GOLDSllflTH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARl!l.
they hote pr•v~nted and relieved a vast amount 01
puln and suffering from H sadacho, whetltar orlgl• MISC.ELLANYA 1eloct A11ortment.
ualinr in the 11tr110U1 &)'elem or frotn a d6ranged
JUVEN1l.ESatale of tho sli)mnch.
•
A largo and choice auorlmenf.
Tl,cy llre entirely vegetable in the1r compo1itioa
Aprll 3, !SGO.
nnd may ho t aken at ult times with perfee.l ,afety
without making' any ehang~ of diet, and the ab,e~c, ef any di•a.qr,eahle taste relldir, il ,a,y to a1•

AMBROTYPES AND MELATNOTYPES.

•H-itri3ter tktt11. to cl,ildrtn .

DEW ARE or COUN'TERPJ:JTI !
.The genuine hRve five sigqa '. u.re• of Henry C.
Spalding on each Box.
Sold bv Drnggitl• ood all other Dealere In Med•
icinP11, A Rox will be i,c-nt by mutl pre,JH.dd on
receipt of the PRICE 25 CKNTS.
All order1t1honlri h.,arid""•""'" 10
,
HENRY C. SPALDIN(,,
nov20,l_y.
48 Collar 61reQ!, New Yo:J<.

G. A. McDONALD,

0 UCCESSOR to Powe~~ McD011ald, r~sp,o tfolly

O

n.nno1moea to the cntuens of Mt. , rernon and

vicinit;-:, tb1tt bo!till continuea to t1tke -~mbrotyp, 1
~ lfob.mo\~•pea. rn the h('l11,t style 01"11rt, ,-t bi111ro(lm 1
~Voochr:nc.l Bl<1 ck .• From ft. long expericucQ. ill
bu11_rne,e. he ft3ttcra b1m1re1f thRt be ,.,iU giVe entire
@&t_n1f!lchon to all who may fa.v-or him with ba11inen.
Pt1cco •• low •• Jlt.e loll'e•t. Plenso I' me a call
in

boforo oug~ging pieturo ..1,e,.bere.

e

rna1ltt,

__

v ·ERNON ··········• · · .. ···· ·····NOV.____,.
20, 1seo

n . 1,;.

Ne·w :uli. It. R. 'l'lme Table,

TRAl-".i LI.AV ~ \IT. \- t~R~ON .A!l ~\H.LOWM:
0

eo1KG soc1tn.

II T~:,in leave, .. ............. , ..~ ............ 11. 17 A• M •
conrmod~tion lsa:re.!l .....• a ........... : ...... ..!.55 P. :\f.
. Vernoo Acoo:.uu101ht.liun t1rri,•cs ....... 11 U5 P. M.

P.:/

G01YG NOUT~.

ail T:r:,.\o loavo~, .............. .. ........ ......... 4.00
commodation lea.,·ei, ................... iuu,S.48 A
•
t. Vernon Accomm9datiou, ••.•...••• uu,ud5,00 ~- M.
Juno 13, 1860,

-------

leveland aud '.l'oledo n:uti-oad.
MO..'CRO.EVIL LE TUt·.s TA.lit!:.

oing \Veit .
Going Eut.
8 .28 A. M .......... .......................... 7.31 A. M.
1.3~ P. M .................................... 12.84 P.
S.S4 P. )1.. ................................. , fi.43 P , f.
Pauoogen g<>ing north on the S., M. l:. ~. R.
. can takti the c&rs of the 0. &: T. "k. R. l'br any
Int they deBire to reach, either ea.st ot west. or
onroeville

r

.,c. &. C.R. R--Sllelby 'J.'hbe1'ablc
GPlNO- 11.l;,: ito.

Cinoinn&ti Express, ...................... 10.1 0 A. j\f.
Night_E,c~reos, .. ...... ..................... 10.21 1'. M .
GOING ?'IOllTII.

Night Expren, . ....... .. .. ...... .. .....•..• 'i.~O A. M.
Cin.c .innati Express, .....•...•.......•.... 6.0~~f.

- - . ----.,--.-

....._

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

pit- WO()_D WA-NTED AT TUI$ OFFICE. ~

Meeting .of CousreJiti,
Congre,s will "'"•ruble on t·he first Monday in
ecember, an<! will contiuue u.ntil th~ . 3d of
arch. No doubt we sb,.11 hve·a stormy and
ci ting session. The ne'..,.3 from the N t\tionil
~pit•l will be looked for wiLb in1eose i~terest,
nd a■ "8 inteod to · r,ive tbe fullest 11-nd latest
telligence from the ~'seat of war," the Banner
ill be more tbaa nano.lly iuterestiog this winter.
ow is the time lo suhscr:be,

T

needleas t.J oomment up.:iJil

:a:

VARNISHES, TURPE~TINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL,
llUR~INC FLUlD,

'

,

AMBROTYPES

FOR SA.ti:,

CANKER & SALT RHEUM T

&oll_,:one a Whi!! President, and the other a
Leg-al Notice.
-navid Logsden vs. W. lt. D. WOb!itet, et al.
Whig candidate for Presidebt=voted the UJJion
_I>iplherht,
HE def~nda.nt, W. R , ~ - \'/eb~tcr, _Is he1iehy no•
'rbis terril>le di sease, we are sorry to say, ha, Electoral , tick e t, In oppooiti~o to l..inco/11, oa
tifi ed that on the i9Lh day Octobc~, A. D.,
()ERA.',l'E, on 01:\''l'~il::~·J.',
aiid yuU b11ve u )Jerthahcrht t!laro.
1860, the' pla.intiff til ed his PtHition in lhe tlcrk'a
ade i\11 llppearance in Mt. V-.rnon, nlthou·g h, ftS Tuesday lust, in New York Stales,
1'HE CEl~ATE has pfoved itsell to b<i the best office of the Court of Common P len.s of l{nox Co.,
et i"I has ,lJOt been ao fatal as in many other pla.
:EiT' The Cleveland Herald indigt,antlv ~en ies Ointlhent ever invented, and where dnco uze<l, it has Ohio, Hgninst him nnJ other:1. The object and
ea. We b'P.v-e beard of but two deaths, a liul.e that Mr. Lincoln Is att A lio1illonist. lt the H e,-. neve r been known to foil of e-ffectitig a. perruont!ht pr:iycr of wi1ieh P etition, is to obtai~ j~dgmcnt
cure of Old So res, Tetter anU ltlb!t\vorrii, 8enlci a.)t~illt1t said Webster, for (he nmmrnt with rnterest
on of John W. White, the telegrnph operator• aid bad made tl.a, aeclatation before the elec• llea.d, Cbilbh1.lns ahd Frost llite.s, lfarbcr', Itch, of two promissory notes, v;ivtn Octuhc r !,th, 1860, by
od a li\tle daa~hrer ef Russell Clark, Mercha-nt tion. a1tthori/ali8d/}, we r~1he~ guess Old A be Chapped or Crd.6ked hnnd! o·r Lips , Blotches or Pim• sa itl Wobt-.tor a.iz prin .: ipal and__pld.inLiJf :u s_e curity,
plea on the r:i.ce. And for S,u·e N1'pl-:..s crncl :,Jore gye,. pa.ya.hie in eight r!K._rs 1h~rt'rtft<'t-; flne to Soli,rnon
ai1or. The other NLSea, we belie,·e, nre do, would have received• mighty sliw voto iu the the Cerate ia the onl.v thing r oqui, l:ld to c-ura . It W1Jrkm1111 Sr. fur $:~i5.00 nnd Oil& to 8ulomon Work1
ng as well as could be -.xpected.
.,bould be ket,i& in the hou.se of every fa1uily.
man, .fun ior, fur $232.
De fo11d1UJt is t1otiflctl to
Western Prcseree.
flilJ· Price oj Sy,·up, $1, Oe,ro.fe 25 ce.n tit per bottle. 3pp6:t.t Anrl an swe r !aid. Pe-titjon, un or bofvre the
The Puirid Sore.throat, •&!S the H olmes counfli1·~~f~Qn11 t1ccompa1ty each B1Jttle.
&id bJ utoNt .~\li u~; uf uanunry A. D, I SOil.
.
~ The vol e oi'the Uniterl StalM In th e Jiel.lit(nt! hcu.Jerf.
1 Farmer, j:j rr.2iaj( to a fearful extent in the
DAVID LoagDEN,
.t. N. Ht\ IUlLS d:: Cd., Propri c ton,
ilv- Ad1'.m, nnd 011nning, hill Alt 1j11;
astern to,vuships of that county. A gren.t UHi.· prf' ·df>ntial e lc ti o_ri juat pfl..!1-11 will li e nbobt 4,
00,000;"':out of thia n11rnher L t~clJI.N \\·ill prob. For the 'T eet~rn and Suntorn 5l:1h~s, Cinci uutLli , 0.
Nov6-w6prf$~.au.
y are dying,
To whurn ofd.Hs for the g,bu\' e Medincs mny be
•hly receive abou\ l,500,000j or Just uue tLird
at1dre@sed .
The Newark1Yo,·lh il.m:!.if~a" S&JS :-We ~.fn of the wbule.
S, IJ \\"b olosalo and Retail by S. W. Lippitt, Mt .
LL perso.ns ind ebte d to the lute firm of George
hat this di.!lease · prevaflin1f \~~derable
"\7 et- n on; James Ulnnchard. Mt. Verdon; it ,r... • .rrench,
& Fay. either by note or hoo'k a.ccount, ore
Hollm,,ay'z
Pflls
--Oauiivn
ll,~f.dre11{n/
sn.fe
Gnmhibt:; N. Dayton , l\fu..rtin sburg; Montn.gue J; ca.rne~t.ly requested to ca\J a.t the "Old Corner,"
xle ;n this city and Y1c1111ty. It ia known
ty. A ,or,rd oj hope.-Dehcate elu ale• exp•n' H osoc, Frederickto,Vn; ,v. T. l\'Iahon, Milhvo od; S.
c1eutifically as d.i pthuia, nnd although we have di, :g into the full bloom of womanhood are fr e- \V . 8a.pp, Dau ville; Roberts & Sam uel, Coluwbu8. ,dthout dola.y, and settle up, iu, the books m ,.111t bocto,erl.
GEO. M. FAY,
Novd=-17.
s yel h.eard of no deal!>, 1h•n, nro mr.ny chil• q,ieily comlemnerl by I\ fol,e polity of•neiety to
F~b21 tf.
~uccessor of George k Fay.
ren suffering with it. The utmost care sb·ould be the lingering vir,:ims ofcnmµlico:terl disorders1,
PE[lRY DAVIS'
LOT or u8W ea~tr.nl styl?s Dress GQodl'l, Chn\
or prev~ntcd by thei r timid r\11rl 1ten~itive natures.
e takeu to prevent its sprParling any further.
l lies, DeB ~ges DuChit!us, French Lawus, &.
VKGETAiir.p;
or th d rnprPhensible n~glect of mothers ttoh1 ac
The St. Chiroville G<.lzclte
Wi,bio ten k11 o wled~i11~ the cau1Je of their ailm Rnls . How
just received at
mav24
WARNSR MTLt8R'S.
ays Mr. Wm. ll•irper, of P~•• Ip., hfls losL five many girls have been con,igned to the cold •11d
bildren with Diptheri~, or sore throa t. The el· pitil.e ss Pmbnu·e of d eath through tihet-r ignorMETOH!ECIGNREEAO
~rF
AND LEATIIEl\
est, a daughter of 17 yur,, The balance of. J\nr.-e, or thA.t want of co11fidm1C?e which 11hould
.
lJ
MMch 27, l SfiO .
" WARNER MtT, T.F.ll'i'.
e:t~e.t ~twern parent and off~pring. \Vh e n
is f•mily, three children, aro oick with the sam e mol.lrers hP.bol<l lhPir daughters tiroop-the p~llTE osk the atlontion of the trnde au d the pubisea.se.
er of the lily subs1i1ut•~ , for tl,e bloom of the
(f ltctothislor,ga.ralnnriv a lled
Wcv
,t....
._,
l!.,
t' A Hll LY nl E O IC IIHi,
is a constitutional disease, n corruption of the blood,
Tbe Augl~i.e Democrat •~Y•: Diptheria, or rose -the dirn anrl lae k lnstrP e e-the (!'ra<lua1 '
For
the
cure
of
Colds,
Coughs,
W
t,U.k
Stdthaob.
and
by
which
this
flttid
bcctlmes
vitiated,
weak,
and
Putrid S ore Th.roat, otill cootiuu es it• terrible em!lcipation ot the hody-let them toko heed- a Ae neral DebilJ.tY~ ~InUigustiun, .Cn1111p ~nd PH\n in ,p ooro Being iu the cirt!Ultltion, it pervades the
cri~iiil has arrivPd which tiemand:-t tlu•ir \Hmodt
&tracks upon tbo citiie~s of our place aud vi• vis!il&ncp, 1U1d e1ol itud P) Hollo~ay's Pill~ are an Stvma4,:h, ~ow~I Cbthphdnt, dho1h.l, Diu.rrb~a., Chole- \\'hole body, and may burst out iu disease on any
d
part of it. No organ is free from· its attacks, nor
cioi ty. Durini: the su mm er th e victims of tbe effi::clm~l rf>m f'dy for th ese~ manifold compleiots ru., tt·c., d::c.
Aud fot .Fev~r an A;u,.,
iethcrconewhichitmuy.11otdcstror, Thcscrofu ...
disease were mostly ohildreu, but grown person~
Thero is norhiug better; !t bas been favorably known lous taint lS varlousb-· caused by niercuriul disease,
for more than t~enty vear~, to be ttrn
J
d ·
..re now beginning to fall victim• to its dreadful
ONLY SU!l.t SPECIFIC
low living, disord ered or. -unhealthy foo., 1m\'!1re
For the mn.ny di ~t,nses incident to the human family. air, tilth and filthy l1ab1ts, . the depre.ssmg vices,
re.vRges.
Juterunlly nud Etlernallt
and above all by the Yenercal infection. What•
The Dipiheri3, or putrid sore tbrot>I, is pre•
MAH!HED-On Sopt. 11th, by ,.he Hev. J. D. It work, equ11lly sure. Wha.t urouger proof oft-hese CVe; be its or1g'in, it is h ereditary ii~ thc · constitu•
S:,ckctt,
Mr.
'l'hom:is
E.
Mlihan.
of
Warren,
and
vailin~ in mar;iy parts of ln,jia1111., with a.Jarmin~
r.~cts c:i.n ,. be prod aced tha.n the follol'fing l ouor re - tldn, descending •1 from pnrcnts to children unto the
ceivcd w,soliciled froin Rev. A. W. tUrtis:
· third and fou i-th grneratiun ;" indecd, _it se_e~s to
fatality. Wo hnve already ~oticeJ ita rnva,res iu ~Hs5 faruanth:, J. Pot ter. ()f I\nox Co., 0.
HoMi::O, A/:icornb Co. Mil·h. Jtlly· ~. i seoi
be the rotl of llim who snyS, u I w1ll VlSlt the
Al~n . by tho !'nmo, Oct. tO, .M r. T. Durr Robert.ft•
aome of the towos iu tbo n_orthern part of tb t> n.nil lfi:is ltobl.!Ct'U Owyt,r, both of Kn o x (:o.
Meurs , J. N. lL.\ 1tn1s &· Co. : Gentlemi:1,t-=-Thc co11. ihiquitit>S bf the fr~thers upon t I1cn· · ~J_11·1d rcn. "
Its eff€!C.b comment·e by dt-pos1t1on frmn the
State. We al•o fi~d .. c~oun t• of its prevnlunce
Ah.o, h_v tlo ,ra.me , Nov. 1--l. Mr. Orlf\nrln ~- Ilrr~ 6donce [ hin·c in .Purry D:nis ' .P1,in Killet a~ JL ;-emfor C< ld.s, Coughs, Rums, Sprnir.s a.nd 1tlicUma.- l blbocl oi' corrupt or ukcrous inatter, which, in the
in the southern nod eastern portions. 'Tho Ve ant ttnd Miu Manha Purvia.nco. b ot h of Knox Co. cd)'
t.i!l:l.1) fot· tho cure of which I hn.\•c successfully Usc(l iungs liver and interual organs, is t ermed tuber.i.
fln Nov~ 1lhh. hy tho ltov. L. U.. Norton. i\fr. Jno.
va;r R,pe,ll, ,aya that it prevnild to a fearful ex•
IIaulto':'\ , of India.RI\. trt Mis, C,~Ll1a.rine Kil konny, o.t it, iuclut•s we tu cbeorfully rucommond ii, virtues cles; \nth~ gl•ntls, swelling• ; nnd on the surfa.ce;
to ocber~.
. eruptions or sor es~ This foul COlTUJ)t1Qn, wlnch
'tent 111 thi8 plA.CI') nnd the conn1ry around, a11rl a the r esidewce of Ju1lge D:H'is, in ;\ft. Veruvn.
A fow mt:inth s n.go I hn d recourse_to it _to dc~troy a . enders in the bloud, depresses the energies of life,
" ~real mllny chilrlren have di ed of iL The Ja y
On the \5th of No\'., by tho Rev. L. R Norton, ft:lon ; allhol'igi:l I nev?r beK.nl of 1~s borng used for !o that sctbfulous coi1.Stitutions- not only suffer from
County 'l'urchlighl 8-\\' S it i:s becominR alarming Mr. Churloi Korr-, of Knox County, to Mi.is Jo:se· thu.t purpoEe.' but havrng su tf~rcd rntensely from 1t scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power
pbinc Swingle)', of Mnrruw County, 0.
former o.ne, aod hn.vtng no bthe r remody e.t ha.nd, l
.• h.
d th
t ·k
f ther diseases• t:on•
ly pretalerit there, nearly h•if of 1he deaths for
applieJ the Pain l~illet· freely for ab!)ut fifteen mill- ~o " 1 t st ali
eat ac 5 0 . ~ b d.
dcrs ~vhich
u tc11 at cveniar. and repea,ted the npplicatior. yc r y sequcntly, ·vast numbers Jrnris_ Y 150 r
.
J
s0....., ti111e ~•~I having been caused by it. It i•
11
brieflv the next"morn in g, ?.•hich rntircly d1:stroyo<l alth_o ugh not s~rof~lou~ in ~hc1rnatutci aresti rcnf•
'aloo preva1...,,t h, lt.ndolph rounty.
th-- felon, and iocI'eiueJ. tho t!onfid0-uco int.ho utilit,Y d cred fatal by th1 ~. tamt 1:1 the sy~tell~• liost .0
of the rewt:dy.
Your.-; truly,
the constilUption wlnc~ dec1_mates the human far~uly
"I~ in vita a.ll ·wi ~bin,.,. to ol,t:,,.in good and pure
i,. ' "· CURTIS,
has its origin dirt:ctly u1 tl1:1s ~cr?fulous ~onta111:maA Goo4. 14ea.
Drng:.:1 a.od. i'\loedteiues to dt-e Drug Sturoi4 of
Mini8lcr or the "rcyl enn .~tothfld ig t C!Jurch.
tiort ; and many dc~truct1ve diseases of !he hv~
A m..-,::hanl of Mt. Gilearl, (lb io, (lf., red a tea J :uue! Bhrn~b:t..rl'l :-...nU S.. W.. Lip11itt, whore pure
'l"he J•aJu Ii.ill~t-'
kidneys, brain. and, mdecd, of all th~ organs, ntlSt:
Drur.s
1:rnd
~ueh
v:1tLmble
W."t..dfo·1t'!es
l\nd
tll;mda.rd
Ifos been tcue.d in enny Ynri ety ofcllnHLte , nnd b r from or arc aggra,·atcd by the same cause,
se\ worth $15 fo r tbe lirst """ & I-ea se\ worth
rem;dies :u Perry l>11l"is' Vcgetn.hl.:i r.iin Killer, Dr. almoH {) \'Cry n t\tiou b.TIU\\D t •J Aitl_t'rlbt_t15 •. it i_~ the
One quarter o_f all our p~ple ar~ scror1:1-1~us I
$10 &s a second p«rniam 011 the \Jest 1ot of b111• Wenn:r'.s Cunker nM S.lt Rheum Syrup nnrl Cc,ra.te
al_rno~t ~o~stuot coruv:inion an<l rnest1lilU.blia friend their persons are invadi::d
this lu~km~ _.1rltect~on,
tcr Iron, teu to lif•y pll'Jnd,. The ext1ibi1;011 e.1 11 n.lm1ys bo found. To dca.l in ~~eh p~n, a11d of tbc m1s:11 o n~iry a.nd the trnvtiler, ..on sell _nnd lohd, Otld their health is undennmcd by 1t. Io Cleattse
valun.bli, rc nicdie.11 witrra.nts pro~pcnts., auu to use n.nd no ono should travel on our lake« <>1" rftieri With• it froin the system we must renovate the blood
came off on last \Vedu es-lay , at tke &frgrouu<l.s
lhem securN honl\b. Sold by ~u m.cdlacin-e d-calor:ai
uut 1·t.
by an nltcrative medicine, antl invigorate_ it by
in that county, I\Od wa• ~t,eaded by two.., U.-ree
Nu,16 1100.
Be rnroyou ca.II for nncl get tho gonuino Pn/n I<il- licaltby food and exercise. ::;uch a medicine \tc
l .
T is 1\•on lforfut ho'W e'o ou & %h..':'1.bl:e r,,mM)' be·• ler, a.s many worthlt.iss nostrums a.re .-.ttempfod to be
tho~•aod peo?I•. T"o hundred aod fifty lot• of
A
R, S
comes known-Dr. S. O. Ri-ohar<lson's -Sh:err_y •~Id on Ibo great ropu1a,ion of thi• valuable modi- Sllpp "1 ,.n
butter • ore e~lered for exhibitiou. Who will

Tlif\.~

~

T0Xi_L_1_:v._,.r-E-,R-E-,-•s-T=·~--:-v-.
.A

A targe 81<!tk and oheap at
. ,
MILT.ER & WJit'i'.E'S.
Mt. Vernon. Mny 17, 18M-tf.

,:

W

Wet1t of High Street, wbertl, in connec-tioo with S.
Dtvis, they kegp on hand &nd. manufacture to order,
on abort notice,

kN'o.x QOUTY

Doors, Sash, Blinds and lUou ldlngs

A

N

This old aud stand.rd "eekly paper-the pio•
1>eer and peer of we~~lj lllersry p~pers, bas !l<lDt.
out it, jfro,j,ectlis
t,iilba for next year-for
oiby lime. in fac!. From that docume11t we learn
t)i&t moi'o ahracti ob& lba n evei- wilt be given aod
that the terms will fumaili !he Mme. A l•r~e
eng,,.vinl!', entitled, ' 'A Merry Makin~ in the Ol·
den Time,'' 2-l by 30 iuckes, will be oent 10 clubs
of 30 subscribe rs, with the ca,hl The en~r••·
ing is worth $5. SieJ1:ie copies "" usn~t. $2 .00;
two copies $:i.dO' tweat; cop,e• $20 ,00. Get
the "Post," all who desire a fir•t cla,a paper from
the East.
I is t~ /i, P• (5er.

for

O

Wm. Bl1•nn ,
T bis well knowd Columbus jewel~r, tlince
burnin~ of the Neil House, lias removed to Nq.
1 OIluckeye Bl ck, where be b'as opeped in fine
Home Testimony.
style a·• ever. Mr. Blyna lia~ many warm fr iends
1th'. Gn,1un, M'.orr~w Co:, 0., l\Ia.rch 29. 59.
and customers iu this connf7, who 1".:lf be pleas•
Dr. R OB..\Ct..: -.Dear Sir: I have bcon nfflicted
tnnst nf the t i me fur th11 lust si:t ; en.rs ith a geneed to call and see him in Lis new q'uartel',.

1!,e

,v

8

T

Mi. Vi£RNON, ,o .•

>

littcCtS!Ok

to

.M. ABERNETHY,

vV 1-l!TE-.-

J-'ire iii !IJilnsfte hl,

PrM.PLE!I ,

P fisTtJLEst

FOk

SYPHILITIC

HABITUAL OONS'rIF_-\'l'l:0N,

s

nnd ~I1m.ctatL\i. D1sEAs1:§, D'ttOPSY,
nnd, indeed, AT.L GoMPL.ltNp

AU.ISING I-'UO:\I V1TL'\.'ft;D Olt- T~PURB D1,0oi:,;

]~

PURE

L

FRE!~Cii .S.:. ENGLISH CHEMICALS

April 17, 1860.

Co1111nissloucr•s Sale.

B
""s

T w•:,,

Y wifrfE,

SE"EO,
•

•

• •

I

t'ATl;:NT ll!tDICIN.fJ!;,

'!'lie tiodedtgtied being nn experienced P roocrip.
tioniat a.nd A.ivlflg)llfi eXporionccd n-uistant, offer,
11-uui;:inccs to the ~h,· sici a.ni;i p f Knox County, tha.t
Pre• riptiona Wili l:H~ tar~fu1ly.. a.nd correctly oJ:nn~

po,,!l'l~d..
Jil1., 10, iM0.17,

toot~
_,

•

fo

ll.11 d

1

A Y ER' S

-

FAMJLY GROCER TES, PROVIS ONS;

,

,

,

•

~

•·

CAKis

&. CRACKERS.

s1,

A."t

ciifir.HING

EN VfLOPES ;I'!i•J(IS", PENS.
Core for the Ague,
April
1860.
Tlie· PhHadelphia P.-e,a prescribe• lhe follow
. · M J'. VEl\~ON
ing remedy .for thia diaease. We prPs~me that
a little fftllli will be necesa&ry to insu-re"' cure:
_,
N_ow tli&I ibe,sca,on f!'r the fever and ague is
ag&in ,pprosch1og. we deem it an act of human.
U It STOCK OF T'REES, WHICll WEJ ·OF.FEJJ.
ity to,publieb !he lollo•io~ r,.oipc for ii• cure.
for Sale tbjs Fall, is muoh la-rgo-T attd lr.tttor
which hM been ropeRtedly reS<orted to within tb it- n evor baJord, in cludi ng all the fo.rg-o wfid, stnll.ll

\Id,

___NURSERI!-

O

1NG,

cre~.

ci.oTHJ~G\

rr Il :8 S 'r A R !

o,:er

J.Ab1EN HAPP i

W•:·t, Ohio, '·,( m,o,t rcspectftil!y recomm end• tbo
··b ·
\V '·· "i
h
,· OfD 8 0 t ·
::; o_rry
iuo » ttcrs ~o t ~
}' P P '~e~~~-

"~:~e

cured_.liy it are le(t •• he.althy as tf t)ley ha.-1 ncyer bad

tho.disease.
FcYe'r and Agueilli not alonc..the co9isEquc•nef'-¢ th·e
· mia.sme.tiC poison. A ,grea; yaricty of disorders arise

• •L •· .._,.[1'/TER BOOTS&. SIIOES
I' ...
~ °"' 'YT

FOR LAtlIE1~ .'t"SES Cl'I'nn
· EN . .
•
m o
, ._,
1
fromitsirrit~tion omongwhich ·•re ~',uralgi,a'.,J!A,...
.
.\f"EN AND BOYS.
,na.ti$th, Gout, Jieadach, Bli11dnc&&,; Tootliac~ Btir~
LE.Al>ING fedure in my trado u wy Stock of
T h•Y ,<re •o!d uy M•d1crne Dealers goner&ly.
~"-. Catar,·h, .A,thma, P«lr,itation Painjuilj/«/idft
C ·l tq•wnrk~ every stieh I wnrnm not to Rt'p,
l'tice 7o els. por bottl~. J . N. 11 \HRI:S J. CO.
~f th,, Spleen, H,1steric1, Pain in In, Bottcls, t:blic,
"'b? .,- ou-r's' po""ia.' noliee is solicited.
Cho1emna.ti, Ooio, ProprietPis fur 1he_Oou_tl1ern and Paralysr., and Deranpemet~t •Of tM Stomach, ill of •io cl -to " 1c 1 y
.. •
.
tions, sn~ l o a _ll wb«rre ~ro it ~llw?-l~trnp; ured .
•S1tc1't "N ews n'" "!:~ rece1vwg o,ill }'",
J'u.ll Pa,:!.i~•ilan1 .A(!~mpa.1iy Each Bottle

J U C''l' .RECE"' Lv· L'D .

F

J o.u

l'lt.-lt>: l'll\"'ff oLa.H kiif-d, ne11tl3 and "chca}'ly
•

executed at thill ofiioo,:

exc.r.•.te<I from th""c ••Y.!'!=, ~t"(d ••.•not accu!liula~ i.n
su~c1ent quant_1t5. to r1pen mto d1soase, Hence 1t ~

e':en n1ore· vnluable for prot~ction ~ban cure, _and few ,
wijl C'\"er su•ffer from Interm1t.tent1 tf th~v avail them•
6e::.-e1 of the protection this r t>medy afforda.

I

l'repuod by Dr ;r C t.YD 4i, CO Lowell Jl&AI
• '

andb, n~;~~r~~:;nJ
Oot30-ly.

•

,,

'

1
t~:a1 :r11 ~;~~~y w~,e-r":· ----~-... ,,

A.l•o

Carpti1 llllUiif :t,u ti Truitkl,
or e•1;.rY •i•e, itnd Jlrl co.

.

..· IO" A:

S.h1o_pslsoJ·the 1•1·edde.1u.•11 :liroc1a.1
111utioo, ~o, 6G:S,
ft

·

DA_l'ED. AUGU:-\T . l:i, l8GO.
nrdb/s public sul•• ill th~ 'S<r.u ov I,w,.;•f

fl)llOW!II:

.
At tbo Lrt1td Ollico nl Forl U.od!!•, 011 <ho 19th dal
hf NO.'embt.r next, of fifty toW1H;blp11 aud vartl '!_(
towrf:ill_i"Ps h ,e rctofore unvtf"r_e J io the a ouriti~• ol
Ji lfiflh tff.; llo~~uth, Bancroft, !'ouahunl~•, 1'1al0 Ar:
to, 1H1d Eullliett.
A1. tQe LsnJ
11\• •fous City., OU the 2hh day,
of Novemh~ n,,xt, uf tor1y.t~wn ::;lli1:>~ 1uiil f1$1.ti~ o't
town s hips llorotufur o unufl'ero<l , i'Il iho ovuQU..,11 of'
P:ilo ~ltb, Ewmatt, Diekinsuu, U.iiceola, aLld llu.lJ :
coma.
( .• ,
'l'h lt'\,d,,i will ho ofrerO(wi1b '-httusual o;rcepliou# •

omc;

of •~hool sodinn,, &o., <k.

-..

Tho 1rnlcs "ill be tevt o~n ur,ttl t,be 11tn<l1 Nore •lr
Otfcrc:d, ,yb iCb i( t<i be aCc<1111ph:-b~d wi!hJD 1.-W&'
Weeki':, anj_ uo t ohgl:lr; n.od no ptitM~ eU1.fy or ~" ~
or tho JAhds will bl' a.dmiHetl uuut arlur \.be cU'.}nra ..
tlon of two' Joiekli.

Pre .euiptio!, eislruant• •r• requi red to e,16blle1J
their clai ,n• to th• <Atisioe!lon uf the propor. Rosia: .
tef if>d Rbl:-e1'·e r , _11.ud 10:1ke p11-1i;ncnL for Uie iaftfit
ciii or befo(e th" d•y appoint.e d for tire cio"!~,~•·••1·1
!\font ti ( thb public ,a.l01, otbor,•1'0 ~h• 1r olQ!,ae lH b

I 1HFl1 tl10 pu.bhc to r•: be {vrlcited.
.. .
· Jp~. S.- WILSON,
m_ei:Bbe r Ui~t tbeP...& ~oods nre nfl of i~_
,nhtii-:t.W rnonu
t·
C\lrittf'lroio,ur of t4, flcu:ral Lo.n.d ~ I
(;.1 oturc-fti #dc li eN rn lbti Ducko:Ve M,1.tti.; ~ftd ih11<Je,, Ge-nern1 Lnnd Offic'6,
#-ull; a.nd thB.L ,ics "°11oth outof~h ich {1:!tS• li rQ mndt, ,
S•pl.lnobe.r 7, lSG0.
f.
hf .. . d , •·
t ia... - f
•
·
. .
II'..
.. '
1
' The S'tyle.. tlut.t 1 al11now intwdnr.ing•ig Dl t)!! t d~Cl• >1.re pu cbn!ed by ll \bllV:' fl 1.' _ex11t l'l l.l ll<:ll ~uJGr or 1 No,o.-Uedtt/'•the reg u!,H.rnnf' o! foe dep111rtm,utJ
dedl Aot-i•Cortttimptive, founded on th e old mnx11n:, 11:uih w~o hn~ b\·erJ' t"t~i'tiibr~ rultnn ta.~e "'ldt,h the. a.r..lu.1i:e.w!oroa.n~ ~.ow exut.rng. no p&flDf.l):J,t eab hi
'An runce btPro-vcnt,itlon \ii wort.b ~J.!"'f!Tid 01' Cura.' eal.'ltC IJi m_ark~t 1rlf6-rtH In "eCuriog ll~em : l,dl~ _!'H ry mo~e r~r.,Bd\"'ertunug proclum1.1.iion1 6X\.6pt t,o •uo~
Th'e St.yltt· a.eel Fit of my Gentlemou'.s llootl. cannot lowest pr1te.6; _,tfid thC',refurt I feel confi~c~t. nl' be •, JJUhlh,bcri!. n.6 are !,P~Ci.'1lly (ltd u·r i~ea to publith b'1
b xdell~d andl Defy Co1Upetition.
.,
iJ1g M.i.it~.(b' i::(}{I ob &~iclt terth.l' _ns cann:,t t;d to au\ .. tlJ 9jCo,mujni\l-fler ,o f the Geo~r~l Land Offl.ce.
ttt;ne t.hin~ mote-, and a very tntptirlli:ti't pdhl'( of 1.be' 1 i tify. , 0iV~.i 1,1~~ a. caJI llefu'r& pU"rchn~~- HM AN.
. Sept . 2~th-1 O.n•. 1
"
••
whol• ,to,yi lily Pfloos fhallb~a• low-i:or th~ "":rue_\ o.1.2a.t..
F. li ::;C .
quali~v of g 9?dJ lll.8 an]. e_31«bli~fime?t rn ,tbie CltJJ
_
~
1,
,•
Th i~ u, ~d tittipty bp n:i-t, bnl ttn M.eertton t~ 11·~ } _
will K. R, DtnDLl~&.
• J . c. l'f'-l')_'ftK.
~.. p. ?tt<.,onB rrHOSE wbq wt~h t.o lm,y. ,a go:oU J.oug'a Plow, ,,{
make ~ood ~\·~•/' t1ttt!J. t'ro,·o It youraolv~• l,y o's.II·
1·i"~]\IRY t•. ff ..(1JtD£N,
.the hnl l',,!nto \hat., oon he hnd i~ lb~ couut7.i
. ing Klld examrn1ng ib'e etock nb" ip~fce,At.!,
: ~,
• . .., -t..,\tte ,~J. V1•rn.f,_1.11. ,\y1th ~
,
Nt t11 e vo.,y lowcit fiburoa, u:rus~ CAil &t Cooper fl

A

\Vt: !Sl-crn o,.,tp.-:;tu whom nd<lres11 all orders.
i -which, when originating in this faustf, put on the
Fori&le ~y S. W. l.iJJpiO, l\lc. Vcrnori, 0-.; J n me ! interm.ittenttype,orbecomepeflodica.l. ThianCt1an"
lllanduud, blt. Vernon ; lt. S. Freuch , G'n:mbfor; N. ; f!"tpels the J)d1ao:tt tt6rh Jltc b_lbod, and conseq?ently
Day tun, Manios1urg; M o:et ayue c.\ llos11 0., R-rOOe- ?Ur~ fhem al_l Bhke. lt ts an ID;valuable protect1;011 to
riokto.,.a; \\f, '£, Mubon, .Mlllwood; S. \V. Sopp, 1~g!.anta..a:nd p~rson~ _tr:welling or tempora!J-lY ,e....
1>
'Ile· Rb t ~ ~nmuol Col umb us. [nov6 . 1y . imlin_g:1'tfthem~lanousdistncls. , If ta.ken occaaionally
HD•l
'
O er• ' ,.
•
or daily....hile e~pooed to the !ilfection, that ..-ill be

alid WOOLEN SUCKS, .\:e., doe.

685.)

,

Pop1u111 11

i ao:Ji.~i,

t!

I

•
· .....:J
..
~ J_::..
l\O~l the 111:,nu,-ra.et urt!t:~, . it', Sp~~i,g su ~ply of
tne circltt of our l\ r 11u1\i t1tan ce witb iuvari~ttle fruits usually ·wante d , beaidH
. Widl P~• per , W rnd uW Blrnda, '\ 10<.l ow Shades,
1n~ce~s. It jg simply to pou11d up, for • 11;rown
aud ·Curtabi Fixtures, Ht
E1•erg1·ccns, Sb-.·ubs, &c,
p e rsoD, aay fvur ouncea of frauki ocetut\, &nd sew \"f".J!I will gf'ner&lly, sell trees cheHper and In B:ET... .ibl!lt•)YIJ'S DOOK & JB\VELRY STORE.
March1rJtf
it o_p fo a,lk wbioh is to be worn by the pa\ienl

TElt OitDElt lban auch a, aro sotu by profo••ed
oe:.t to tbe skin OD the pit of the Otomo.ch. We Tr•• •g•uts. '
BARTON STARR.
Spt. :;, 18G0-10w.
counsel the afllioted to try I.h i• aim pl~ remedy.

4<:c.

f?lo.

E1ff

T.nE

1-N~ 31A-1'Ulli!al.JJB- c·OA~S,

od

tho 1o1bont en.1:1e. .A_IJpritis(n11\I $2_5 00,u.~. . , 1
•
TJ. C. ~toN1'G0.\J l!lll', Mk•tor Cn1n.
Oo't3 0'•·5pr!$7.50.
Ji. C. Plcu.

• ntJstl~iA.~'S

FOtt TUE SPE"EDY cUnE OF
ot
tntei'miltcnt Fever, . o.a: Fc'l-·cr nnd ~gue,
...
I;"
"
.....
ilcmttteut Fe-vc:i·, ChtH t,e-ve1·, Dumb Ague,
i!oul4 T vE itMo!(, d,
READY-MADE
CLOTHING,
Pei:-i.,,<ltcu.l Hctulnchc, tir iJut·o us 1-1-ehilo.clu,,
( ., ':J ,. , ,,.
- .
.
; ,,
and llllJous Fcvcr !'J , :iuae~t\ rtn· th ~ -Whtilo
GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD'S,
undorsi•e."'nt1rl bu jnsL rt:eclved ?'- lar~~nd
class oC diaen•e8 odgi.nii.tl.!1~ hi btilary 11~..rang'e1uen.t, e.n.nsctl by thts 1\fulu.1·ia. or ltfla••
excol1011I aisai'tmont of ~all :rrrd Wrntor ctoth·
LAS, TRUNK.$,
1na..tl.c t..:ou11trlea.
iuJ,, con1istic!; oC
1
OARP"i<:1' BAGS,
,ve are ellablcd here' to offer the: comrpunhy a tert'J?
cdy :,hich? '" h1~e it cllTe8 the abo,e _compla11Jti "Vt_ith
~erta1uty, IS 6lll! p_erfl'~tly ba~mlc~~ !~ an?' quant1tr·
AND J.EG.GINGS.
Su~h _a rc~d.Y,: 1s mntlu_nLlc ,m. ~!l:'tr 1cts .1,h~rc the~:
DRESS~ c-dtiTs, nus!r<ll:~s COATS,
I , .111 detet-mincrl to sell as obeftJ} as pos8ible, 111•
nfl_hctml?_ disorders pre:::111. 'Ibis CuHB expels
0
. 'Imasmattc poison of 1'E"l-EIL A:?li:D ACliJ-: lrotn_th_c ti)~· wn.y, obst1f\'ihg t'llo motto
'
noys• CLOT~
PAN' ts, A1'<.i.J VESTS,·
1 tern, and prcv~nts the
~lop~E'nt or th7 d~ease, 1(
•'To Ll\' e 1111tl Let Live." .
.1• '
•
'
taken on the inst approach Uf its premomtof)' sYmp•
ro, m:f, nnd at tho dn_ te of hls Je~ter he bad ho.en two toms. ltSs not only lhe bc~ t nmcQy e,-cr yet dl'ricovI invite, tlH:!it':!fOt'o, my olJ ?u-stomen u.nJ M IDI\IlY
Or every do11 crip~ion. Also,
Y~l\!~ . W~llj . t~,o lhtlera ef!c~trng the curo,, :whl'n creel fnr this class· of com{llaint!5, but afso. the cheap- new 6110 1 ae m;ly f&\·or toe with n call ,
~CftHn.l ph y s_tc~llhs tou1d _do l~1tc no g<'.od: H e sAy,, est. 1'h!:! large qu:mtity we ,;upply--for a_dolh! blih~I
~
MARK
WRt,L
~
!XO!A,-RUDntR
' 1for ~lrnwatHHD, dyt;pcps10., hv~r compl~rnt, lddne~ it."itliin the tc11.ch of C'Yery body i and _!J?. ?lilit:ffis•filg..
dffecttou, or dropsy, H, 1e a. spc-cafic certu rn retn ed3.
tnct!! j Wh<·rc FBV-ldt AND AGuE vrcYatlll; eniy bo'dy
J. W. IlU1'"1' writes frol!l Detvhoi, _Allen Co., Ur ,· should havp it and use it freely both fO¥ cure :md pro•
'1\.nd a gclieiii1 a.szortment of Oent.1~mtrn's
Oct2tr.
t, MUNK.
.~ ny
! (lli s~~i,Ou ,-ibere Fever a.\:d Aguo prevails,) tbo.t h_e tcction. A ~eat superiori{y of this remedy.
mo~t clicc rfully recommends them of decided toent other c,·er discovered for the speedy and certll:In Cute
in all ca tie.& of .F E\'Eli AND AO UE~ l>YSPEP8IA, of lnrermittents is that it contain& no Q11irfintt or min_:
1
A~D G ENl:H.-\ L DED[LtTY.
~r~,. COJ!,_~ucnilY it produces uo qu!uis~n_ or other
Snohaa '1'.RAPPERS. DlHWERS. SBl8.:I'R, COLD. K . G'ALLBllEll::,, M. D., ~ritos ft'otn -Va.u 1nJunous~flect.c;:wbate~eruponth~cou11.tJtut101b Those
tt ,t ~ ,us·!' ltEGEIVJ,D 1111! Nll\v lS'fOCK OF
LAilS. NECK TrE~, Ct>Ml'Ol,'l'~, COT'J:O.',

Ul\fl38.EL

x... .

lAJt i thellce N. 5b rod a Aud J. 0. lipka; the1icC
S'.
t'od~ and 22 linkli; lh e uce South 46 r od@ and 13 tibk•
lo l lio CJlLr:e of tho 15yoflmon, ruaJ; .tbM1c8 Wt11tun,

lfe~pinit on h~nd 17 dilferottkin•l• or C•kc,, I! dl f- th e centro tin~ ~r suid roau tb lh• We11 lino,,<il
fereht klbrls of Cra.ckeni. mn.k ing the l:i.rgtUL
T-bom,u' lot; tben.oe West on tJ,e oeotre lil>e- Q! '"id
r oaU 15 rod, to tho i,1110~ of l.H:• giDningf let,,v,iug W
•.• n.nc\ be ifL1}ssort.llle11t oO:~re1it~ Lhc ~.nu.I~-;
bii:riince c,f sii:ty.fhO nnil onc .. bn.If a.ores, iuo re or'
April 24, 1860
JOS . .~~~
)Ci tir tb sn.tisfy the Jodg-rot-nt and · Ordor uf Sale hi

MOUNT VERN>ON, OBLO.
)YJ-,el'e lJtt· is 4Jspo1ing of bh .m agniliOeiit. stock

HA 1:S,

8ovintt .a,1tl et.
r.optingo),U t of tfie a Uov e do~ei'ibed pre'ioi@es ,.- l,&f,
rcre, con ve,ed i,y, Willi&JD l'aaor••n ai,<1 ~lor.g,•"'
llriektr toll. M.1lftuit. tb~ 0,1.U9 being wld ,un1ler'
aa orclor ,if Cuurt. lo '"-' 'l'fy, th b Ju<igmoo l •••dored'

(hereb bf'lni: onul>led to )ietp cou•tnntl y on hand in. till s c""6 agaltnt gni<IJ)rum, •n,t\· b.e ing de1ori1te4
I, lurge !!lid frosh SU ply of
nafolto,n[: Commcnciug ., use$. W.,cornor or•,ai<!

CLOTllIN·
G
STORE !!· OF FALL & WI~TER CLOTilfNG;
s,., .bbofts
AlllllikR
IJ::f' W ~st Siliii:, c{j]

*·

la.ud• Jo 1bo Chilllcotlio l!ioti l.ot.

•l

NEW ARRIVAI;,

NdRtit of ti

,,,

l

COtlFECTIONERIE::s &. FRU TS.

l3READ;

1{
2

,

.t

•I•~ ijttr;oged iu (he BA t{J NG BUSINESS,

l

t. ~itJNii'S

_..,

.•

11tunfo1•1 the i.t ,lny of Dec•mber, 1800. :.
De t ,voc 11 tho- lfouri; o.f 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'cloc~
P. l\f. of l!iid Oq, til e follo"'ing deForibcd re.111 eetate,
to -ffil: 5~.tu:i.t~d . in the County of Knox in il1 4
St Ato of Ohio , Rnd bounded ,;qd describeci.as rOl"'
lo we: Comtuencing nt the 8-0utheatit coroer;of }ftudA
0 wbcd b,y Jobh Colopy; th euee bouth to the Syoa..;
,n or~ J-d,i1\; thence \\"est on the lioo of 1aia r<>&d t.th e !:>uutho,ut corne r of lam.I formerl,t bW'nctl. ,b,.7-

t

JOSEPH SPllOULE

1

CALL AT

MAIN

,

....

to me diroeted. ,! will offe r fo r •a.le &ti tblt BUuth

or of the Co urt Ilouoe, in th<J tolf11 of All. VorDODj

in anict County, .on

,.

111:

I•

YOtJlt INT.EltEST ( '

.

II etiry Krwx.deeded by Hen"y Kno.x\b'Jabu.CHlOp,J'•~
~ erreo !forth on lbo line botween ~skid Oou:)p.y arhlUd_ li\nd nnd •o continue N1!t~1, pas!ing on iht.J
naL line of liand ,.nvned by ·U \ptn\ and Iuao~CW.•-i
l'AJIIIl.il:" CRQCELtY 8'.l'OltE
th ~q, lfcnrs La.\'oriog a.nd l'lilli•m Dbord•leo raihl,
·
.
li,&beth l.l uo,t; Theoco W 0,1 lo t/,e con!to ot tb<l.
rauvilloroad; thcne~ N•nh on the libeof1ai4
w · 1 J.
• •
•
·• u r11.nville ro&d to the S UEhwe,it- corner 1bf (aaik,
Ta.K os
p~io1.t,1ou 10 t-h~ S~uJh . . Eai,:t corn"r of_O owuoJ by John -Oolot>,; lh(floe J:1.,lt on {he ~•&j..
(\. ,,J(,ln~~ 13uildf~,r. t _h e 0\l! .:>lau d Lforhlerly o~cu.pi 0t:d Ho o of sA-id Co1op,.v'• land ~to ~be vln.ee of b<,giunin,-,.
~y Spro1,1lo & \\ u.t,mu ha, ihg on aad a large O d 1-uppot,,tod lo cQntlLiu ~igl,ty·lwo -•hea, be the Hnuo··
well selected Stock of
mo re or tHSj it being 11ii r~ ~tj_be Sotithwesl quart,uV
· · ·t ·~"-...
of totfobhip.;,an.dnrn.J,!e lS; U11iu:tt S ta.tu Militari-

copy.

JAMES IJLANOHAI\DJ

t.

,,

,

...

suPifRIOR FJNF; PtnIADE & Lft

.Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Pb iUip Drnnia v.e. William P•tte rson and wiftJ
Morg!\n Bricker L&ud o thers. Urdor of, ga!e.
.
Y vjrtue of s._n or,1e r of '! Mle inued oui (if · thO
Court of .Common Pie«-, of !(not Cl>unty, Ohio,

Jr

· "'

~

un

•

Ei(l.l;;pril->s,r h:is 11e,rpru J tracr!I (If V:!lntt.lt te
well irnprtl\'.ed l•rnd. lyi n~ ncnr .'.\ft. Vernon, 0
J!A1:.ts o~· ALL Kl~DS AND llEST Btt.(N:VS; wh-iC',h bo. .i s. ah :::.ious to i-ell .iU, re"/:-Un11 blc price~, 1'ln d
for rt£o~f of"lhe purclinse moDe},, WtlJ. J,:;h·e lo n1!_Cr ed it.
ile deiire11, nlso; io se ll hi~ re,ii1l\) b,ce .in Mt. Vrrno n,
t o excbl\ngo it for f11rthiitg landt=, or for good re •I
Oil~ and Varul!slte•, the best at JlediHicil
CJ!fnte,
in Cbie.tgd, ~t. Louis or ~in e innML
llRtes,
·
'.('q
a. ~untlemtin wi~l-.inJ! k bomfortnbie and hnn d·
1
_1rn m& h.•1Sldehe~. t1..c_i, r lll\fHbiet, &t1tl in n. \'try b11a..llb y
nud p! C:1 i: ft.nl to~ii. tb is prtipcrtj' wili he verv rlesir
blc. For infurmutiou addrms1
t::_. DKLAKO,
SeptHhr.
~1t. Y eruon, 0~
~... '\' ostern Ez,i11eol'alimi , a..t- Gambitir, p1ua •e

tilb ls fo purify nnd regenerate this vital fluid,
DR. JAMES L. LE EP ERE, writes front N varre, -...ithout which sound hcnlth is impmioJc-in coil.,

.

·

f'

'

J,ands &. Ton•n 1•1·.ope1·ty f"or Sale

J

pruooo nc e thom iuvalu11ble.

_

h·

.

•
....f Ohio, is her8b, notified th ~t l>nvid Znlman

Oct~-2mo."

t°li~

A gne C'ure

•
O[VOHCEi
YDIA ZOLMAN., of Ritihl,obd ,County and Stnt'

,.ill ho fur hea.ring n.t t he next T e rm of snid Cour t.
- '
l>A vrn ZOL~l AN,
Dy Duub,.r & Didiuiug hi s Atty's.

11\-£ 6TIJHi; OF EVERY lJESCRIPTIO.N,

popular belief in ,, impurity qf tlte blood-''· is fouha~a

i.axninated constitutions.

,

,

wilh g,.o~s node M of d_uty. nnd ns king tbl\t be.,lJ

rrHEY are used s.nd r ccom100.Udod by ltading in truth, for scrofula is .a dcgene1·ation..of the blood,
l'hys i-oiAns of th e country, and all who try them The particular purpose Jmd ,·irtu.e l'>f thi 8Jlrsnj,a•

Stark Co., Ohio, "the Biller:; a re highly pr::ti.i!ed by
tb-oso suffering from ind1gc·s"ion; ,.\y5:pep11io. nndJirer
e omp~uint/'
E. S. DAV[S, P ostm.ster nt Will inmspo rt, Ohio,
uye, "' th ey givo great isttti~factiou . f u8c them my!elf, banug ta.ken cold, become prostrate and loat my
a.~petit.e. It r 1:lic,·e d 01e_, .ttld _I ~~n recomwt,nd it
wtth grea.t a ss ura.n ce of tts merits .
lJn. W'M. i\1. KERR, of Rogenvillo, Ind., write.!!
os that th ey aro the mo§t valuable mOdiclno offered.
L
l-Io has reoummornl ed them with gt!lRt succosl!, a.nd
wi~h tltom ma.de· se veral curca of palpitation of tile
hon.rt :rnrl gcner:i.l d ebility,
'IllO~[AS STA N EORLJ, E sq., ,l31oliht6,•i1le, Henry
Co-., lud., wri tes Ui A long let-ter, undor date of Mlly
:-3 1seo. . llo ,,•ati uH1.cl1 reduced, haviu,,. Oecn aftlictrut three ye.irs w~t.h great nervous-0 debility, vn.tvrt.iiun of the bcnrt of th e llwst severe nod prostr:i'tlnb clrnrautc r, '·aftor usrng a few bo1tles I wa.t
c·o wpletcly reetored, and am now in robust hca.lt.h."
UEOROli w. UOlt,F.\1AN s:a.ys he "'a• afflicted
\'fil,h rhu11.1ath="n1 for tw e uly years in 1\ll it& \"ariOU,il

.

,v

rli\itift•~d frli ,11 the ~n.iJ J_,ydi:1 Zolm11.n. which J)oti t io n

lfi.<,TCHP.8•

DY~Pr-:Ps1A, DP.RILlT¼

~• ,

JV 1. NG . MACH J NE i

Si~~~·Th~end and .N,edlc! coroatauttv
.band.. .
Ve. Mo pretty falni.liar_whh tbtl 'l'erlts of.be load,
In g Jnach iilce. nnd fbi' rd.tnJJj uso ,Vb pr-,fer Gro,·or
<lid on the Z5th dny-ot Scptch1ber,• A. D. J Sri0 , Ii le & Daker.-OMo F:Urmer.
..
,, • .
1
f
bis
pe
litic
n
in
th
e
,,ffice
of
the
Gkrk
of
th
e
Cuurto
Call s.t the _Mu sfc Store, 2 doou below Knox Cd
At l,he Old Stnn <l ! \Vill keep conatnptly on hand
Comu1v11 Pl eos , wi~hin and. for..Jhe..Co.un..t.ll-OLK.no-",..I>.....Jr. -~.A"J:"~nJn.A..Lnr_vo~.Pctyr,,1
1J.l'ug 8 .and ~l" J.kiood of th u be.a,t q,u.u.lilJ'➔- ........,
.
·:,mm or onto, cha.r~ing tho ~Riri I.ydi:1 Z ulrnn n,
... ..
, SA MUEL l:' . AXT&;,LL, Agttnt,·

Burns and Bo1u, 'Iul>lORS, TETTER aHd 6ALT
RnEu ,, ::;cull lhAn, ~tNGwonu, Rlitti,fA.Tt~>l:1 '

.Jnundit:c, Ft:'ft."r nu,t -Ague. Gr.net-nl l),,blllly
oud 1LII ,biira.tt>fl n1·h1io;: O·o\n a lli11ot·dt",r• cd ~ lu~ nt.:b, l,hH') o,- lloW.--1~,

The Man16~ld llcrald says: About ten o·clo ck
Monday m.nrning, th e ala'b-le of George F.
Carpenter, ;E,q.,, was discovered to ,~• in STATIONERY,
flames. The alarm being given the 6•re men
oY iiTru c(O.(i1T11i~
..:ere pwmtly OD the apot, and soon ,x"tiDgu"iohed
the fire before it had n cb,nce to spread 10· an, Co\1Sisting l11 part or
of the surrQunding huildiaga. Thee stable i.s
BLAN.K BOOKS,
6uppc•ed to have caught from a fire which a lit,
tle 100 of Mr. Carpenter h!'-d 111 the yard clo•e
l\IETAi.IC SLATES,
lo ir. T.be ),ui1ding is folly 1nRured in tire K'nox
WRITING PAPERS ,
Matu·o.1. The loss will be abou t $100.
OD

EuYSIP~LA8,

i

CELtBRA.TBn . KOUl.£LR1 1

I'

,v.

Co.,

or

,.

1

·1·I1& GROV.•dt & BAKER

of K~~x, in Soctl?n .1,. Towuohip 6 ..or nango 10,
.I!,
uf Mt111n.,y land:! m f&1d Cu u1lty t!litnnated (o coJttain :?dZ-i acre., and bo\~ndud JU iollo-w1.: Beg.innin,t
.fl E DES_r IN 'I_'H E \\ ~RJ..,D for familie ■ .t ou,e•
;s Nd.! from th e ~orJP. liDo o.f uid s~~- l.,.aq.d 76 , th&t aas1re tutl~~h.uorn•aled forBbauty,Klaatl •
80-JOO rods E. fro~n th,e \V'. houndaty ·o(saidljec, I , otty and f!i t.rengtb . ~h1 s machio~ 1e.w» .eq11aJly we~l
at the N. w. cotner Of lbe tr:ict af l oud qf w!J ic'h on nil fabnoks; ruutihn, . ootton,.l 1nen, ""'~olon cl~tb~
1-lu., said Patri c k M. Daring ih his lire t irrle :l.nd \Via , etc.; fro-rn tho finest- Swi~s Mu.1h~1 up. t? tbe bea.-1e1•
Darliuir wore c o- tenant , in the 1...tin,lre .of 10 \rl Creek; Be~,•er_Clolh or iL_ea th o r. It tlnu-hea lt~ o\\-.u, work,
theuoe E . 4so E. 'Kith the nHmudorings of li'ni<l aeek w~1 e b 111 more,. durable than a.by fabric, ru.na at Ill
70 rod s; then ce N. 5.50 ~ with the mo~nrl:uringa of qu1~ke~ rate tJf 1~ed tha,~ a.ny other, It very aim.-:
,. rb e , ice S . 7 10~ _,...,,
L' w·
!11 1ta c.on6t ruch on, ca.uly UJJderl!tood,
1a1·d cree k o•o a'2- •10•v ru w,
~· , i•
t- j pie
.
,f • nnd
. "hll
k
the meanderi ng!! of 11.tid crock 50 ro[lr; then ce S. 1° , ?roper ~•?:\g e me!it, ne1:er get• 111.u o r cp<nr-llla ,;
0
al ong the JJartitinn lin e or sa id triict ot _land 20G
' ,"- ~tllCn peculinr to ibel f.
_
:·
• r_, , ,
rod.&; t.:ienee N , ~30 W. on s:d-d partitionJtoe 12 rod t i
~!l~ C~le_broted Double _L~ck Stitch • . P
t,heo ce
1o
2-lS rods oft 11!:-i.id p~rtiiLiou line·
It u 1mpoes1ble to tlll\ke any 1mptoveme11t oo tb9:
latt Pr and ftll otl._~,r tbo.olllnee he;ngi•~ferior,.if. ol11im•
• thence'N·. s90 \v. 78..&100 r urb to the s. ,,... corner'
qf said tfn <>li lhonce N. 1° E., 4-U.3 20..1-00 rod, tn
v~,~~!/'"vor as th~ UNlU\ ALED GROVEU .t
the place tlf be~i nning; td bo EChl suhjeot to the
o.;;l '
I•
uo· rl
~ ft . h. ,•d. o' . d .,
sKEh,J.'I,
,duWor of the wid o w.
uc n. rn~c 1ne.,
ne o _our
quao o
o e,
tcr1us of li ole, one-third c~sp in bnn4, t}le re- Uf> <> w constdt"red a~ useuh~I ~" t~.e oo~f0r~,:,r a
tnftihdcr in iwo equa.l annual payrnei:tts Wilh irtWreet wdl l~_regulntcd f~~ntly,,, n»
Fare 10 ,v1nter, ur
D~furred p11ymcuts to be tseeured by oote, an d '·L a.mp,.s 1_tfter,~l'i 1 1Jght.
,
mutt ll•"tt od su.id · rc WiFe~.
,
,. t:
V~ only ~e-:-1ro th~t _,!e very oue a~a!l give l_& a r~ir
nu d~'l'par~••.l. ox~quµRt(Ql),. co~•c1ous.thal1:t• ......
g O
MccAin1EJ~T. Adtn'r, ,.
,1ml11\1'\0, morils •.-ill bo app~rotlt to every d11oorn,
oot30w~prll6,l2.
. of P.. ~I. Da.-1in1<. dc,,d.
iog

fAs.

y :E
lmtil
1
Con1po'11nd Extract of Sars.'l'Tlaril
ilj
u,y

SH-ERRY W1NE BITTERS,
The Celebrated New England H.emedy

ra.1 debility{no pa.n1oula.r disea~e but gonernl prostra,tion. I1>rofurod b'f your agent heru, Mr. Enos
161" We call a\te ntlon to the a.rlvertisernent Miles some of your Scnnclinnviun lllood Pill.t ltnd
~f the Erie Sewing Machin·• Company, in tbi• Blood PU"rillcr, e.'nd' ll'nve been u.siag them for t ho
ro·t.fr or ih·o 1\1·untbs in tho following manner: I
paper. Tbe Compirny m•ust be d'oi1i'ef , . fine bus. In-st
tak o :i <lo:11J of the puriftcr in tho morning n.nd ouo
i-o eH, we jud~e, fur their 1ldve'f 1i!!Cmell t8 &pJ)ear pill W\1e n I '"0 1.0 bod, nnd a.u1 nu,v iu better health
thttn l h:1vo,;, l,e cn for the li1:st ~,;ix year-1, ln that
in ne~rlf all our eJ:chanires, and of<en do we s,e timo
I ha.v111 uirnd various other we<lioines, all to no
the Ccmptlny and' iheil' !'!'achinea compliment~d purpo:se. I rl'ow use tho . pills i? !ny family n nd
think llu,y 1Ho tho bo11t family U1cd1crno I over uted.
by the pres~.
Oct30.
W ,\f. COOJ.'ER.
t
_ _ _ _ ____,D.,_ ____
1

d;

1.

foliowing real c,t,te , •• the property of . P••rick M..

2 Doo1·s North of' tlllmbler stt~cl, Dn.rling, •deeblt.3eti, to~ Wit t S ituttte io the douo4.y I · rl

the most effectual rcn:!Nly which the 1nedical skill
of our times cnn clevis• for \bi• every where pi:el"roprietor6 for tbe
eatern and Southi,rn States,
Yailing and fatnl malady. it is Ctnnbi1~e~. t~otn die
Cincian:l.ti, Ohio.
m06t ncti,·c rcm~dial!S that have been discovered for
Snld \Vhol e,ale :tnd llct,it by James Bla.ocba.rd, the expurg·ation of this foul dis?,d<:r frq"-; the blo~,
S. \V. Lippitt, i\lt. Vtlrnon; R. S. French, Gambier; nnd the rescue bf tht'! syHem ftom it& destructive
N. Dnytuh, Mn.rtitiiburg; Monta.guo ,& Hosuc, lt.,redId b
1 d fo
edcktowu; w. •r. Mo.\Jahon. Millwood; s. w. Sa.pp, consequences, Hence it shou
e emp oye
r
Dnnville.
nov 6
the cure of not onlv scrtlt'ula, but nlso those other
affections which nri~ frorri it; kuch hs -lilWPTIVB
and SKIN DrsusEs, S-r. ANTHONY'S Fm,, Ro•z,
DtL S. O. RICl·I.~RDSON'S

J . N. HAR HIS

dmi111strntor'• Sltle of Jleal E,IRte •

Jo.mes MoCnthebt, Adfuiniittrator, cl:c., vs. Jemima
Darling! and otbore. fn._ Proba.te Court, Ad min;.
i~t.r4.tot-~~ Sale of Renl Beti.te.
OTlCE is horeby given tbR.t on tho ht dM-y of
Doco'tbber, \800, botwcen the houu of JO o'·
ch,ok A. M. and 4 p. m., oo the promi!e~, in Butler
Townflhip, will be sold t o the higheBt bitlder tbe

E.\ST SIDK OJI lfAIN STREET,

hr

ti1e Philedel11bia Poat,

.-.u.us1> :a,s ,£iivmu·,..u«>JJS . .,

11'S SG'PREltf.lCY I:s ES1'..llJLlSJ.iED I

Of all the various pattern!. Surface pn~ Irregtaltr
Pla.nill&: and Flooring, hard or aofl, drQF1sed to order.
,ve would a11k for tbo new firm a. continu1:1nce of the
ptLtronage !O libornlly be@iowed OQ the 014 obe.
BYERS & P.AT'rEkSON.
Mt. Vernon, 0 .. June 12. ,~go.

DRUG STORE.

W

~ Direc tions accomp,ny each bot•Je.

County, for Wh eeler & v.:lhon'• c~l~b.rated Se•iD,t
Mochioe1. These mn c_hrnee for fftw1ly use ,taaal.
wiLhcmt a riva1 in th~ W'1Jr!d.
rJune l!.

·~hd the

reuto._v_e.J th.elt l\114.c!ll ::ery to tbo Rurlon.g Fuuodr,t,

,S;pccia! Jrrfrces.

Svld by deulors evtry wb e ro.
Price 26 ct.s., 50 cU1., and $1, per bottle.

.MRS. L. D. IJREWElt,
' . '
bor Millener;r E1tubli,Lment, in DucklnlJ.brua•a EmpoTium, ii the 1016 A~eut. for knok

AT

SUBSCRIBtRS WOULD INFORM TilRIR
T HEfriends
public gcncr:dly, that rh•y have

NOW

1

get up & bullet fair lu Ku oll'. Co .. ntyf

s~-1

BLIND
FACTORY!

1

CIQC.

. Tert, co!l-~t!, S~1;\r1 &t,
lIE:-i you want. supply or T•u, Colli,•··

5ASH 1 DOOR AND

-Scrofi~•,d,.. O
' ·r· "'t1·nrt.'s~ 'i'i1vil, f Al\fES ·BLANCHAUD
•

Win e Billers is used ft.nd recomweaded by tlte lead~
ing physicians of the country, and n.ll who on~ tl"J'
it pi'u1Jou1rne it v11h.1:1ble.
Dt:Li"lt u~, Alte,1 Co., OM.o, July !?11,Hb,JS5S.
M-esu.!I. J. N. HAHIU S k Co. -G..eudetu eo:--I
hn.ve suld D,r.,, $. O. lt.iehar-d~ou't Sben-y Wino Illttcrs
for sevetk.l y-eu.rs, and enn chec.Tfuli.y rocow:wcn_d
tlieO\ to the public a,3 n. il'letlit-foe of deci.d_ud ~1i:1·_1t
in all -c:i~es of (fouen.l Debility Dyspop.s1e., lievc r
a.nll Ague, etc..
.
Yours truly.
J. W. IHJN T, Drogg1st.
Sold by Jnut(HI Bln.nCba.rd.
[nov6-lmo.
UR AUV[CK to all who are in any wny troublerl
with Erysipolns.. C:1nker, Salt Hheum, Scrofula.,
ur other forms of humor) i:s to use Dr . S. A. Weave.r's
justly cclebrnted a.ad ne\"er failing rem edies f~r
these com~la.ints. \V e have no d oubt t.b:\L at lea ~\.
bu.lf the chronic ,e,,01plai1.,t.:s in e.xi.stenco b~ve tbetr
origin in svmc fo rw of a humor, l\' hich only needs
t o h e era.dicatefl frow tho system, to s,Lve them fr vm
11.n uutiruoly gmve. We are gh.d thnt Dr. ~Ven.ver
hn, turned hie attention to tlti~ cl,1es of d1itca.ses,
"h icb have ' be ecn so long neglected, a.1,U which have
MO ro.pidly inare:u1ed in almost nil parts of the wbrld.
'!'he lbousaml~ who ha,.. e :a.tn,a.dy been curod, nro
but so 1nany li,·iog ccrtificntea, opf>C.nling to iutle ring huruan:ty, a.nd 11,tt:.,sting the worth of a. tru.Lv
vulua.ble di!CO\·ery. Dr. We&Vc-r•a Syrup and Cera.te
for E:>lo by .r~wes Blafichard.
[n ov6. Jm o.

T

Arri! R ls&o.

PAIN !{ILLER,
THE Ar,E N~~:;;;.o,?~'~.~.i·~tn~'.~~s
F-AMILY

~umcninl.
='""=--,= ===-=-=======

-

SE WINO 1YIACH INES ;

gnrs, Rai.80llll. Figi, Dates. Pt-unoe . Currants,
Flour.-lJricd lle~f. Bame, ~houh:lete, Pi~kled Pork,
Fiab, r,~ru, or a!lytblng in tbo lib~ nf bti•lh@ ... call
•I
·
I. SPRO\!LE'S.

NEW DRUG STORE,

f\

I

WHEELElt ~ Wll.S01'•S

. ,- - -

yo\it gob <hi, is at ·warner Miller's.Y6Ll know he Ji.et-pa f.!Verything from a'
row uf Pina to a. $ I 6ha'ttl., "~uf cod.'-' Oo and
see cbim, Jou .Yfil1 bu sure to.be adted.
M•y 1,, 18~0.
.
\VAltNEl.l. MILLJ!:R.

~

INFANTS.

T

------····---~-

P!EC~

May lo, ISG0.
1V,Aa:S-liR M,ILLF,Jt'S.
llll llEST PLACK NOW TO DUY

,_n

I

. \\otio

p;l!J- 25 p ·e r O.f'!L . ckeapcr ~
.-\rnold'.s oao Lu had , at ! .
,

,...

AND

RE slib~criber otTtirs fo r ~n.le n Fnrin sit•Jated in
the vi r:in ity u( C:fombier, containing eighty-one
ucru of eh,:,red bott.om land, all well fonc"d and
Impro ved. There is a luge .Barn 40 by 100 f~ot on
the premisei;-:.S wolls-A pa.rr. ~f t~1u Ja.nd l~es
Ve rnon Rive r. A n e w Cabrn built lil tho 1pr1ng 1s
situated near thece1Jterofthe Fa.r1u. Thi!:' property
ean be purc1rn.~ed fur $4.,.00. H ttlf Cn.sh; bal1tnce en
time. The bn.rn nl ono cr,st 11300. . ln t1ulro of
novl3. lm~>
R. S. FRENCH , G:unhicr, Ohio.

The most ,_flec.tive llfood Puri,fie,· o/ tl1°l 1~th l"c11t ury.
T is th el'reuription of an E (lU~H. \ed Physician,
and ull who are afflicted with nit)' of_ the a.hove
mimed Pi~ea.scs,~hould use it without dcl:\y. ft will
drive Cho dil'Oai!IO frem tbe systt"W, au<l when onCb
otlt on the Skin . :\ fow applico.tionl! ofDt-. -\veAV&J:t 18

~

.

WA.LL A.ND WINDOW l>Al>t:h!l

And all 21tilall work done on shor.t notioo. "•e ez ...
t end & cordial hn·itu.tion to ull to call a.ud eXM.wini,
8peeimcns.
ROO)i S-Cotncr Jl.{alh and Ga.mbier Streets, over
Tay.t or, Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entrant:!e sawe as J;)r.
K~lsey ;a Dcut11.l ltoo w1.
N. B. 'l'b e elnss of picture• termed 26 cent pie.
tb.reP t,:>oe.ltiv~l.)· not taken at those rooms.
IiUvl !- ly.
N. E LllWB.

WEA. VER'S

Iii,-

_... Dcalero •i!d C~oau~ers
rely on tho g~hulilooesa nf ,a.11. a~ti•lfa thtltl~o\ne froiu
E,t.loliol:t·
ment as most of\hem are bouj-ht dii:-ect of the lwpo1t.era or M .s. nufa.ct.un ra. All (:fooda Wattaqt.ed J
repr:1eu1.ed, arid for .-..1. AS cbo,ip As .the choap,,11.
(Jt:Jty Uth, 1860,i,;

CHILDR ·EN

my Galler,}'.

Mt. Varnon, N ov. 6. ..
Mr
- ---------Yeocey, the oth r day, used with emphasis 1be
l'URJFY THE BLOOD.
ful lowl n~ lan g uaRe Rt Spriuf{~eld, Ky .:
·•Jr Lir1~9lt, io elect«l. thr.e Sia•.•• at leaKI
will ce rlt1.it1lv sec:ede. l c.t1me to kenrncky t o
h1duce you i'o vu te for B-re c:ki 11ri dj?e. Du i1, end
.
SY.l{UJ'.
your rlelej!~tes •hall be received iu the Soutbwn
Coufederacy wkich will be called to d ecide upon For the cure of Co.nkc r, Silolt H},leum, Ery!!ipelM,
Scr.efulou~ Di~ea.~e 1 Clltone1oU~ Eruplions, Sore
the cou'8e of the ~oulh. 11
J?yeflJ and every kind of Disease &ri~iug
frolll an irnpure otale of tbe Blood.

t:.i.i1i-0El\'l:, P~Rl'U&U:RY, l'.i.NCT .lRTJCL&IJ, ~~

••I>

Specimen:, of old .pi~tures enlu·r-gbd can bo ~een at

Rc11t, - - - -

S'i'OOX OP

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, 'Oils, bye Stuff's,•

BOYS,

tar" ~ -

.•

the public thi, iwportaot brAnch of Pbotogrn.phy.
I employ Mr. fB LL. of Cleveland, the acknowlodg·
od best COLORIST in Northern: Ohio.

ll'M. SANDE"RSON.

DR.

l

WlIERE MAY BE FOUND A COMPLETJI

of a deceased friend, (no watter bow poor), it can
be, enlarged to a-ny siB and colored true to nature.
I wish ·pRttlo~larl)' to impress upon the mind ,of

in1~ old an J well known Cu.rri~ge_Factory, Sh_~pa,
·Dwelling Il e u se a.n<l out-b.uth.hugs; belong1ag
to the 6ubscTibor, ou Front l!treet, Wes.tor M11in,. together Wirh ajLllle ~tock, tonl::, and fi.:t:tures. 'l'be
l,t,ruu1 "ilJ be YOry re1uo1rnble. If not 1101d. before
tbP. first of A}Jril, tho entire premises will then be

fur rent.

WOl\ltN,,

wnicr Colors, or
i,aJ" . . . .. - .

\'~rnoi:a, Ohio;

Mhtn Street, l'lobnt

~t n!ICOID.·

Ir you have an old Daguerreotype or Amhrot}'pe

0,>od bvar,ling t!llb be hnd at $2,50 per week •
Cm:t of tlou~11. Diploma., tfo., five dolla.ra.
Fur full pattitUlar~, n.ddre5s
.
nov G
t.icCOY & Co., Columbus, O.

1

1.,_,

BEAUTIFULLY FINISl1ED IN OIL,

10 weeks.

or

u::r .~ .o rk,

NO. 1, BUCKINGHAM'S BUtLDING;

ltlE1',

meod, itself. I make Photogniphs i'rom 11!Jall miniature, ·to Ltl!'il.SI1;E, PLAIN or

Students Can enter a.tany time and review at pleasure .
The usual tllirn to cowplote tho oollse ls from 8 to

Sale

J'

I desire to inform the publie that my
Splendid Sult of Pltotoi;rnph Rooms
ARE OO~!PLJi:1.ED I
And no 4, 6~:eTI io; tbe r~ci;ptlon qt "\"!~itors. It ia

T EnJIJS:
For tilll Rud unlimited Coarse, $40,

- - -- -·-Fo1·

JIO~

LE~:X:S'

The cobr,e or St udy is full and th oroughly prnc.
licnl. All thb lnte fo rms nnd impron:mcnta a.re introdu ced, Rbd tho .Fncully will guarnnt€le any on~,
nJt er ho bntt cohl!}lbhd the c-oltrFe, to be fu]ly qua.hfied to keep the books of any bu@iness house.
Daily Lectures dolivorod ob nook-keepihg, Penman~hip, Comtnercinl Calculations, Cotnmercia.l Law
P•Jlitical EcoD010y, Elo cuti on, &o.

••y•:

B.USSEL:L,
WIJOLESA"l.8 AND UETAU'.

FINE ART GALLERY!

Tlte Business 1"Ian's College!

Whil! :Presidents lill!l Candidates.
Ex. President Fillmorl! and Geu~ral TVinfitld

R111·

November 13.2w.

HE thorough manner in which Students o1 this
.
Instituti on aro drilled in nll the routine of hu!ine11~. has >,?aineJ. for H the proud distinction of

-------•-----fS1:ij'- The Louisville Juurnal snys that

~

C

RANCERRIES for Snlo by T. WARD, At
aell•• Drug Storo. Givo him a call.

COLUMBUS, 01110.

~- :a.

BOOTS A.ND SHOES.

CRANBER-RIJ?,8!

Duff' &, ltlcCoy,•s

The Next-Congress.
lt b&• often been a mailer of taunt upon the
part of the Secegaionists (.,.ys the Cincinnati
Ellquiru) that iu Congress Lhe National Pemoc •
racy wbo •upported Douizlas, were greatly in the
miuority eYe11 in the Northern delegation. The
people are temedj'ing this. There wlll be some
tliirl!l•lline o,ernbeu in the aext House from tbe
free States, allvju;l,0,11, save Appleton, of Dos•
ton, wbo ..-as for Bell and Evetett, wete elected
as Douglas men, upon the Cincinnati Platfu rm.
Not I' single tlreckinridj!e Bo)(er, not a mau
id eu tifietl will! the policy of Bucbane.u's Ad ministration, has been elected in all the free State,.
Like the last rose of summer, they are "II gone.
Aftn the 4th of Murch, 1861, ·not a D•mocrat
will be left iu the United St1tl•• Senate from lhe
free States who d id oot support Douglas and
Johnson, at1d wbJ :a 11ot fvr Con~reseion&I honinter\tenlioh. Io the 8outhero 8tate1, too, the
ranks of tl: e interventionists are being b roken
in upon and •hallered. Iu Virginia a nd Ken •
1ucky quite a nutnbe r of tbe. Brecltiuridge Seces·
sionists in th~ prest.-'nt House will uoL be returned to fbe rreitt. Their places will be filled by
!be Union men,

DLO JVSJ PLO w~, PLUlVS1
1 ·• : · . . , . ·

. . ·;
J.AMES. S.AJ>J 8,
' ,
No'. 2 ~Vttrd, lllook, oppos,le Woodward Hall, ML
.,.
·
(Uc12
<'I
o
VeHwn., vii JO.
-.,u .
!JLAlf!ls of L11 kinda for sale ~t tbi, Offi;r ,

"t;!ll.13'LEI·:. WU.RI-.:. &; .l\lOOTH,,
Foundry... . .
I ,
,I Jobhn, oC
Bri o~ n.lonJ!: J1'ur Pt9duce;
lllflHflCn
"""
•
.!/1 . •. . I(' F:titey JJ1•y Goods · ,,· ,I,en l b. e C.. h ;
,:.-, :tJ•
c
n1
•
•
.
.
l:!erutt.
~7 Cuurnz«s .. 7D _. 81 Rz~n ,s~., .- . v.
.

,
. " .. •. ,
we woujd tatber 1il'~
C. d,; ' ""'PE"
""'
.,.

MT. Y.E!HNON B JSINESS.
CllARLES f'. BALIIWIN,

ATTORNEY A'l~ LAW,
Almrnt VernQtt 1 Ohm.

Prompt o.ttention given +o Colleclions and Secur-

MT. VERNON RT SJNE::;:S.
J<'. D ..JAl'll ES'

PHOTOGRAPH AND A.MBROTYPE
GALLERY,

T,, Wa:d!• llloek,0~1pol1te ll'"odward Rall--vp Stair•.
AI\ ES ple1t!!ure in B-nnoncin~ to the citizen,s of
_1}1;11-C. F. Baldwin, i• al,o, nNotuy _Public, an?
Mount Vernon , and Its '\"lcinily, that be bas fitWill &ttend to auch busineH a, i, aut\:icnaed by hts
ted. up in a style of neatness and elegance n. imit of
commisi,ion, with promptnou and daapa.\cb.
ro oms a.s a.hove located, for the purpo11e of ta.king
April 10th, 1860·6mo.
'Pboto;:rni,b nud Ambrotn•ir; J.ikeneHe•,
In the l:1.test and most npproved manner. Ho is
JUA.RSU-1 L BEA.1'11,
with all the recent improvement11 of the
ATT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW, prepared,
art, and hn.11 the beat north-:side and sky light in the
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
State.t to take picture!! in & style heretofore 11nsurJ/ottnt l"srnon, Oh(o.
paHed for correctneu and bc111uty, and upon the
OP'l!'IOE--Jud•on'• Building, Main 1t., 2 doors shortest pouible notice. IJe has permanently loSouth Knox County Bank.
[march 21.
cated himself here, and ,vill be found 11.t his poat
■KIIB'l' W. OOTt'OK.
WW. L. IA.JIii,
reo.dy to serve those who wish to procure likenesses.
COTTON & TIANE,
Tho!le 1'"ho have lost friends-who have buried
tbo,e they hve loved-perh11p1 h&ve an old picture
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
which may be dcfltroyed. lf it b e evor 110 small, we
MT. VERNON, O.
ILL ATTEND to all busineu intrusted to can make a life size of it, and give the true color of
the
bait, eyea and complexion.
them_, in &ny of the Co11rt■•
Lockets, Breastpins, Finger-rings, Ac., filled to
OrncE.-N. E. cornor of Main and G&:nbier its.,
T"er Pyl e's M:oreha.nt T11.Horing establi,bment. 0020 ordor in the non.tast lltyle. Panicular attention
paid to taking pictures nf children and view~. •
JOHN ADAMS,
Plain and Colored Photograph11 taken hfe-uze,
and warranted to be a.ccurate M1 life.
At :~rne7 at Law and Notar7 Public,
,ve ahnU bo pleased to have you enll and examine_
OrJ'lC.1-ll W.ARD 1 8 KEW 'BUlLDl?CG,
our apecimens for youraalve1. Don't forget the place
Mo11ttt V,nco", Ohio.
F. D. JAMES •
H • 11,tr.
..-rnstroetions given in tho a.rt on rca!ena.ble
WK. l)U?flJAR.
n. 8. BAlU'tll'G.
terme:.
[M i.r 20, 1860.
f.lg n.11 Cln.ilu! entrnsted t.o hi! .:11.re.

T

WOODWELL'S 1
HEALTH
m.._. FURNITURE~
AND
.
~PLEASURES
OR
DISEASE \VITU ITS AGONIES:

A CA.RD.

T

HE undersigned wishes to soy that he is still a.t
the old Stand on High Stroet, Wost of the R. It.
lJepot known as th e Furlong Foundry, which is no"
~
ln full operation . He is ready t o greet ~ll bis old ~
riend11 and pntrone with a plcnunt timile, o. warm
C::13:.A.IR.S
shake o!' the band , social cba.tn.nd thon furnieb them W H O LE S A L E A N D R'E T A IL
with n.ny thing in tbo line of bu!lino.ea they are to
-1a1nnACINGbe supplied with at this pl~ce. The go.me ~uEincH
EV ERY STYI.E OF FURNITURE,
i& continued hero as you will eeo by advertisement.
-'1!11"Come on Farmers a.nG. all othen and eupport home ROSEWOOD,MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,
indu,try.
M. C. FURLONG.

l'l'::l

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

!UIT.lBLB FOR

FURLONG FOUNDRY.

Parlou,
Chambers, end
Dining Roome,

S. DA VIS & CO.,

EQUA.L TO AN'Y Uf

NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,

ICANUFACtUR.EilS OF

CALLED THB

ltlount Vernon Iron Hnrve.wter,

T

UR. ROBACK•S

SCANDINA VJAN REMEDIES.

W

HEN Dr. ROBACK,
the oelobroled Swedish Pby1ieian, inlroduced
his Blood Purifier and
Blood Pill, in the United
Sta.tu, he 1ot forth in pb.in
language their curative
properl ioa. This was yc11-r ■
ago. '£ho t11nk of rccoblmending them baa aince
been ta ken out of bis b11ndll',
Enlightened men who~e
~ •., ,
·
-•1..:. •
" · ,.
1 chn.racter for
sound judgment n.nd philosophy, givee th eir opinion, weight in
the community, men who obl!lorve, rcfiect nnd make
/ns!u r nnce doubly sure" bofore they decide-are
ever) ,rbere approving and urging the ue.e of these
wonderful Preparation!!!. All who confide in the
wisdom a.nd bonuty of tbu cJes11, or who chooee to
taV'estigote for Lhem!elve21 are now of one mind on
tbi, important 1ubjccL
.
Dr. Rol-ack invites the &ttcntion of tbeslck to the
0

.urn -'-1'

MOWERS AND REAPERS

LOWER PRICES.

Every Article made by hand & Warranted.

HOLLOWA.Y'S PILLS.

Doff and vompanJ''8

JI:Jood Polrtyer and Dloo d PJII8

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEOD

I

AT PITTSBURGJi •nd

BURLINGTON,Iowa

With a !'1111 Stair of Experience~ T~•cher!,

A

LL lro.ined for busineu by the Prmc1p1l. tilv•
dent.s will find, by proper inquiry, tb!'t by.
graduating in this Jn!titution, or any of it& hne of
bra.nchc1 at Philadelphia, PR., Wheeling, Va •• alld.
Columbu; O they will obtain the following
/mpartaH/ atl~crntagu oecr thou of mty otlu:r <Joffl•
111crcial School 1n tlie country:
ht. It, reputation follow a it• etudenh thro~gb lffe,
2d. The Student is in,trocted in both foreign &114
domc~tic bu11inou.
3d. Jlis troinlng include, mntters of praetlee
(wholely unknown to com~on te_echer!,) lhatgreall7
diminish hit! eha.n<"e! of failure rn bu11neu.
4th. Changing Single into Double Entry wlth ■ ut
new book,.
bth. New motbod or pro~log booka-founil •
Dull'• Book-keepin,: only.
6th. The eix culumncd Journtil.
7th. Du!Ta self. pro,· ln.1t Dill Book,.
8th. Duff's new form of Bnnk Check n~olce.
9th. Duff'• llule for winding up dJ.,olved partn••·
abipi,.
10th. Duff'• nuloe for &c:ijusting deranged Book,.
11th. Duff'i, ltulee for cotoputing lnterei!t,l'Zth. Prnetice in ma.kir:g out Mcr~lrnnta' 1nvolce1.
13th. Specificn.tiona for conatructrng account.I ot
an.Jes.
•
d
14th. Steomernc-•hipphigfre1gbtan paaeengen.
]6tb. Scttlcmonta bc:tween n\l'nen.
16th. Settletnent11 between owner■ after 1ale ef
\he \•ei,.sel.
J 7th, So.le or one owner', 1harti to ttnother.
l 8th. Steamer's Single Jln1r;r cbangod to Double
Eotry !look•.
10th. Exorcllo1 in adjusting Stcamer'J!darange4
Buok11.
20th On graduating, ea.ch 1tudent ill prt" ■ e-nte4
with I\~ clegnnt bound copy of Dui>cnn'• Bu1iorti1
and Ornamcntn.1 Penmnnsbip-tbe moll "Talaable
work on the 11cicnce now puhli1l1ed.
Fifteen .First Premium Silver Mednll 11nd Diplo•
ma 11 for 1Juff'11 Book-keeping and Duncan'• Penmen--sbip, 11inoe 1856, are exhibited in our office.
No Rngrn.,·inga are ever aent to correspondents••
Penmanrihip.
j,&'!r" Call and ,ee Mr. Danoan Frform with lhe
Pen.
oct!O

HE most simple in oonstruotion and perfect In
Cablnet-1'laken
its operation, the lighLedin draft, n.nd least !ia,... Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE and
ble to get out of ordor of n.ny in urn. Now if farCIIAIRS, on rensonn.blo terms.
Ner,•ous DJsorders.
men of .Knox and adjoining Counties wish to eave HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT
What is more fearful tbau a breaking down of the
Orig:ionl LcUt"rs
TUE SHORTEST NOTICE.
.l'.IONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME,
nervoue: sygtem? To be e:xeilable or nervous in a.
From memben of tba .Medical Profeuien, Editor•
Waroroom•, No,. 11 a,id 79 Tlu'.rd Street,
11mall degree h mo!t distressing, for whore can 11.
Come nnd try
mar. 17.
PITTSBURGll, PA.
ofpubliejouroals. well known l\ferchnnt,:a.nd .Furm.
remedy be found? '11here j5 ono :-drink but little
wino, beer, or spirits, or far better, none; toke no en, nnd La.die! of the hiJ?he.et re11pccta.bility ,g h·i ng
account of extraordinary curu wrought bJ the remcoffee,-weo.k ten. being preferable; get o.IJ the fre!h edies, of which cnre11 they themselves were
~a~f!::u~-~:w~sa~~.~ra~n?i?:~v:
air you can; toke three or four Pills every night,;
r epro!!entations will be realized or no e:ale. Also,
Ei-e lVitb e .. es.
eat plenty of solids, avoiding the use, of 1lop1; and
Sugar i,1111s with u. D. E,•ans'
These pt1.rtics nrny be consulted personally or by
if these golden rules nre followed, you will be hapDlil\BA.R IL BANNING,
PA TENT EVAPORATOR,
letter, by those who have ony doubls upon the eubpy in mind and strong in body, anct forg•tyou have
J.TORNEY8 AT LAW,
Pa.tented l\lar<'h 20th, 1860. Theee 'miJII! nro heavy
jecL The evidenee io the possenion of Dr. Robnck,
·
MT. v•••••, s~nx counT, omo.
any nervca.
ca:,t ir-on, and by u~e, proved last fall to be unexFURNITURE:
wl1ieb is at. all times aocessible to the public, cata.b.
_., Jffic1 i.i BanniugDuildin1,northwestc orner
1'1other.s And Dnugbters.
.
celled by nny in the8e parts; a.nd as for ~ho:3vn.porn,·
i"'sbes the f1..11lo,viog
M.atnand Vine streeta,ln tboroomformerl1 i:>CCupied
I{ there Is one thing more than another for
OW receiving at the old stand. ,lgn of the Big tor it ia the beet ndupted to tho bt111ocss, of any
FActs:
by M. H. Mitobell.
j ol4
which thesP. Pills are so famous, It is their purify- That the Blood Purifior o.nd Blood Plll, havo been
.1 Chair, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, the largest pa.t'tent yet in use, and is e:o constrl;lcted, that tbe
Ing
properties,
et1pecially
their
power
of
cleansing
iawu~el J.racl.
Jo,ep'J,, C. J)«vin nnd best s~ock of Furniture ev er offered for sR-le in furn11.ee pnrt e:erve1 for a ~tovo, for a kitchen or cookproved by onnly,i11 to
the blood from all impurities, uud r emoving danISRAEL & OF.VIN,
this place, consisting in pnrt of bof:u, Tote-::1-Tetes, ing ve~eta blos for &tock, and nll it1 ndvaotageg over
Contain No Minernl:
Lounges, Cha,irs, Marble Top nod Mahognny TahJes, others for convenience, bas to be uen and used to
gerous and suspended secretiutJa. Uuiversally Tha.t tho:, core tho ,tmo,t univeroal complnint,
Attorne7s at L~w I: 8ollcltou in Chancer:,,
Stancle, Cnne n.nd ,vood Sent Chairs, Cribs, Bcd- be properly n.ppn~i:itcd. 'l'bo_11e wii_hing to purMT. VERNON, OHIO.
adopted BM the one grand remedy for female comDyspep,ia,
stends,and in fact almost everything in Cnbinctline ebnse will be but wise to exannnc \.hu before buyOFFICE.-Throa doon Soulh of the Bonk.
pTaiuts, they never fail, never weaken the systenl, \V itb unerring et"rtt1ioty, and in a -very short time.
/f/11'" Prompt attention given to all bnsiu,, en- tho market requires. I nlso keep on hand and make ing elsewhere.
and always bring about what i• required.
Thal after all olber medicines h:.ve proved u1elel8
iru11ted to them, and 011peciatly to oollectintt and so- to order Curled lbir, r, ,,t1on anrl Husk Mnttruaes,
A!,o, THRASHING MACIITNES, all of th vn.·
Sick lleRdacbes Rud Want of Appetite. they relio,·e
Feather Bolsters and Pillows. I bnve Bailey's Cur- rious -styles nnd descriptions made and repaired that
euring ol&lms in an:r pnrt of the 1tate of Ohio.
These feelings which so sadden us, most freLiver Complnint,
to.in 1""i.xture11, the bc!t in use, al~o, a few choice wa.l! formerly mn.de here. Also, Plows and Plow
Dec. 7:tf.
quently arise from annoyances or troubl e, from And re,tore the health and slrength of !be ,ufferer.
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frnmel!: mndd to otder.
She.re11, w·t.ole.enle end Retail; of the Long Plow,
eatiug and drinking what is unfit for ua, thus dia- That SICK FEMALES, who bftve lnngui,hed for
I luwe also the right to sell Fisk & Cnne's Patent right. &nd left from No. 1 to No. 5; Hiser right nnd
:,. """• l,OG~DON.
orderiug the liv<>r and stomach. These organs years in helpless wcakneu and de1ponnency; rocuHOUSE PAlNTER AND GLAZIER, Buri11J Cnses, and will keep them on band.
left• Crl,t do. · llutcbi,on left. The Mt. Vernon
must be re2ulated if you wish to bd well. The pern.te with l,!rorl rapidity under their invigorating
The public are invited to call a.nd oxa.minc my Jro~ rif?l1 t, left', nnd the Clipper and Combination
PF.OP LE'S
,lfT. VERNON, OHIO.
Pills, if tltken according to the printed instructions, ope=ro.tion. Tbnt all Eexu:i.l Cilia.bililies are remoTed
,tock ond price,.
[epr26)
W. C. WILLIS.
Plow with the Steel Mole Bon.rd, Double Shovels,
SHOP-Corner Norton ttnd Frederick Streets.
will quickly raslore a healthy action to bolh liver by their cordial a.nd gently stimulating propertiet.
A:c., &c. Also Scropen with en.st poinh1 an cxcel;,;,- All ordere promptly ~t!en.ded to. ~ • peoial
RE!UOVAL.
and stomach, whence follow as a uatural conse• That they recruit
attent1on given to House Pa.1nt1ng, Gla.ung and
lentarticlr. .Alao, Casting!, Machinery, &c. to order.
Sh11ttered Coa,,titutions,
quence, a good nppetite and a clear head. In the
S. DA VIS & CO.
Sbutt-or PA..inting.
tt-U1XSl
I AVE on band & very la.rge aBsortruont of the East and West Indies scarcely any other medicine HoweT"or they mfty hM•c beau trified with and 11.busDR. C. M. KELSEY,
_Ae,_,.p_r_2_4_._ _ _ _ _ _
M_._c_._F
_ u_n....,LONG,Gen.Ag't.
ed· tba.t their direct tendency i& to lengthen life,
:L mo!tmodern improved Cook and P11rlor Stove", is ever used for these disordera.
SASU, DOORS AND BLINDS.
for both wood and coal, wkicb they will guanrntce
and render it enjoyable. TIJat, opera tin,; ;directly
Vi• rders of the J{1dncrs.
AS takon for a term of yea.rs the rooms formerto
give
en
tire
rntisfnction
in
tboir
operation.
Their
In all dis,mses affecting th ese organs, whether upon ,he poison of disense in the blood, they
DEVOE & HURRELL,
ly occnpied by N. N. Hill, immediPtel!' over
asortment of Ilouse Furnishing Goods ii; also large, they secrete too much or too little water; or
C1mse soon to Jlenl,
WIN'l'F:ll
S1'()0K
JUST
REOElfTED.
NNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS OF KNOX T11.ylor, Ga ntt & Co.'s, where he will prosecute the
embracing
And diecb11.rge from the ey~tcm, eT"cry hint.of Scro•
Nevv Goods
whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or
and the er.rrounding counties. tha.t they are vn.riuuP. duties of bis profession with a.n experience
fulD, whether licreclitory or othen1.-i~e . Tha.t they
AT TilE STOR!I! OF
with aches and pains settled in the loius over the
now prepued to ro&nufacture to order &11 kinds of of over ]fl yea.rs con stant practice, and an acqvain.
CARPET SWEEPERS,
Recruit the Dcbilitnted,
BJ:;A.1'1 & 1'1EAD
8:iub, Doon and Blinds, Windo.., and Door 'Frnme!!!. tanco ,v ith n.11 tho late improve ment!! in the art, be
regions of the kidneys, these Pil!s should be tuken And that there ie no dis.cnte of tbe Stomneb nnd
HO take plea.sure in inrorming ttcircustomer!I
and sll work required in house finiehing. We sb!'l.11 foe h oonlidon t of giving entire satisfaction. The
according to the printed directions, and 1he Oinl• 801,cls, the liver, tha neryous sys te m, the !'!kin, the
SILVER,
BRJTANJA,
a.n<l buyers generally tbr ~rngbout the counuse the very beat m&terin.l, and will ,varrn.nt all our ~est skill of the professiou wa.rranted to be exercised
ment should be well rubbed iato lhe small of lhe ,=.la.nde or muscJeg, in which the,y do not give prompt
try, that they buy a general 11tock .. t? suit the four
work.
back at bod time. This treatm ent will give almost relief, n.nd, (if adruini11tered bPfure the \"CT)' citffJel
rn every CB5C,
TIN,
JAPA])/,
se:1.son11,
Spring,
Summer,
Fall
and
Winter,
nod
that
Shop on High street, opposite the Court House,
immedinte relief when all other means have failed of life ba.1 been iovn.dcd,) effect n. 11.i.inlcu nud per011 Unnd a large i;ttock of Dantal Material lately their \\'in tor s.upply lrns just n.rri,ed, nnd they arc
Mount Vcroo11, Ohio.
[mo.rch20.
For Stomachs nut of Order.
proeurod from tho east.
fe ct. cure.
...
now prepared to offer one of the most ele_t!a.nt and
WOODEN AND WILLOW WA RE,
No medicine will so etfecluelly improv·e the ton e
F.ntrn.nce ou Main 1rtot, betweMn Taylor, Gantt attrncti\restoek of goods ever exhibited in this counBear in mind thftt t ho Scnn1En,"·ian Vcjl:ein~Je
D. C. MONTGOMERY
&: Co.'a &nd L. Munk'• Clothing Store.
ty. Constantodditi011s will be ma.do every month ,Vitbn.lmoetevery useful :utiole from the kitchen to of the etomar.h us 1hese Pills i they rcmovi ng t1.II Blo nd Pill~ nrc cn,lorst>d l,y the e xperience of thouATTORNEY AT LA"V,
April 19, 1859_-l_f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ to keep our .stock eomr,letc. Our a.rticlu being too
acidity, occasioned eit h e r by ictemperunce or im- !urnch of lh·iJ1g witno,:-:011. v. ho, in letter,, nffirl:wit i,;,
the parlor. Also, &large stock of tbe celebrated
Banning Buildiv_q.over N. McG;flin's St.oe Store,
proper diol. "]·hey reach lhe liver and· reduce it mo1licnl works , nnd bJ won.I of mouth, prochum
"Jurneroua to mention every one, they will be found
MT. YERNON, OIIIO.
to a heallhy action ; they ure wonderfully t>ffica- them to ho tho very beJJL prtJ1nration or tlic kind
un<ler
tho
foll
o\\'ing
hea.ds:
Spscia.httenlion gh•el\ to tho collection of olaime,
cious in c11ses of spasms,-in fact th ey never f-til OT"er offered to the brol!:cn down ,•ictima of ill heft.Ith.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
and the purch so ~nd sale of Real-E8tate.
Cold winter i.11 co;ning, ho ho! bo b o !
io curing all disor<ler, of the liver and Stomach. They hunt di,eneo through every 11vcnue and org:10
Ladies' DrcsE Goods,
of the systom, 11.ocl to expel it, thoroughly a.ud perWhich wiU pa.y for itself in the IJR.-ring of fuel, over
Cold winter ia ooc.aing, with froe~ and 11now !
Ladies' Black nnd Fancy Silk Good,,
HAVE for sale unimprosrcd b,nds 0.11 follo1u:
any other •tove, in every 18 monthe: u::c.
White Goods,
Hollou-ar/.• Pills are the best remedif known in waucatly.
610 acre• in Osage county, Mi.,ouri.
A.od E. S. ROUSE & SON
ti.' o onn can doubt.U1eir superiority after one 8inRemember
the
House
Furnh1hiug
Estahliflhment.
Cloth nod Woolen Good•
the world
the followi11g di,eau.,.
RIW\ aores in Warren county, l\liuourl.
Hal"e juot received a large 1upply of good1 in their
gle trial-they aro not only better but, in fnot, cheAl> p
Hats; Cnps and Stnnv Goods, We a.re !till doing all kinds of J obbing in Copper, A_llne,
lariti es,
Sore Thronls,
802 a.erea in St. Frn.nooie co'Ult,ty, Missouri.
line, !uito.blc to the season.
er •.i111n nny other rilla, for it t1tke1 n. ieu number
Tin a.nd Sheet Iron, at Ehort 11otice and low rn.tefl .
llosiory and Glo,·os,
Fc•ve rs of al I Stone and Gravel of them to41>roclucc a better eff<"et.
123 11 ores in Hardin county, Ohio.
S
(T
L
All the a.hove a.rticJes will be sold n.t r educod pric,rne, AHthma,
Boots 11nd Shoe,,
40 •ore lot in Hardin connty. Ohio.
OLE AND
PPER
EATHER,
Blllious Com•
kinds,
Secondary
Price of the Seandino,•i:tn .lilood Purifier, $1, per
for
caeh,
at
JAMES
HUNTSBERRY
&,
SON'S.
Yankee Notion~,
pluiuts,
Fils, Gout,
Symptomti,
83 &ere, in Mercer counly; Ohio.
French and American Kip and Cnlf Skin,, Moroohollle, or $5, per half dozen. or tho Srnndin:n·iun
inar22:tf
JI a rel ware and O roeeries,
Blotches on tho Heodache,
Tic·Doulourcux, lllood Pills, 2~ cents per box, or 5 boxe,i for~ l.
marl
cos. irnd a.II 11orls of Shoo Findings,
All of which they are selling al Now York prJces,
FREDERICK'l'O'H'N FOU!lo"DR'I':
Skin,
Indigeslion,
TumorH,
za,-- Rer..d Dr. H.obr\ck's Spccin.l t1tite! c..id CerKIT, LASTS,
inly a little lower.
Bowel
Com
\,I
ls,
[
nflammatio
n,
Ulcers,
th'fcR-leE, publi!l!LeJ in n. conttpi cuouE pnrl of thili 11:t.•
TREES , PEGS,
L.
D.
RANKIN,
Proprietor.
Colics,
Jaundice,
Ventral
Affec•
per
from time to tim~. Dr. Hoback 5 Medical AlHEEL N .\JLS,
T erm••·· n en d y p ay or N o .,
-,n 1e.•
HE 'Jubscriber respectfully informs the eiti1.enf Constipolion of Liver Compl'tft
S. W. LIPPITT.
mpnac nnd F.i..mily .,Qdvi!l!er, ccnta\lllng a grrat
lions,
TACK>', TRUNKS.
h e fi T8 t pace
1
th! ng we h nve t o l!e 11·1smft.r k ~olt,olt
<tnil
Retail
Dealtr
tn
S
ln
t
every
of
Knox
o.nd
the
s~rroundi.np.:
cnnntie5
tba.t
he
ll
the Bowel~, Lumbago,
Worms of all Amount of intercttling 11,nd ,·a.lunbl" ~lcdicnl i11for•
G
HO:;JER Y, NOTION , &c.,
ed al it• lowest ca.sh value, which require• no J•wnues the Foundry Busin ess in "'Fre<1crickto,,n, Consumption, Piiei:,i,
m:i.ticin CAD be had gratis oi any of bi/( 11gcuta
kinds,
)rugR, l\ie,dicines, Paints, Oils, las~, Now ■oiling .;beaper thau ever •I their old staud, ing, twi sting, and boating down in prices. A child conti
Knox county, Ohio, whore be mnuufacture.s and Debility,
RIH"umatlsm.
Weaknes11, from throughout the country.
Ma.in atreet, ooposite the Kenyon Ilou11e,
No. 109. Jhn"n Stred, Jlt. Ver11on-1 O.
,hall bnve goods at the !lam e rate a. ruon would have keeps on lrnnd a. gent,rnl assortment of
In difficult or complicated cn.sc~, Dr. Rnbnck may
Rt'lteulion of
whatP.Vtucuuse
l'flou11t
non, Ohio.
S("pt, 18, 1S60-tf.
to pay for tl:em. One low price to ai.k and tn.kesuits COOKINH. PAR.LOR & OFFICE STOVES, Dropfly,
be consulted pcu1>nally or by letter enclo~ing one
Dysentery,
Urine-,
&c., &c •
.,,... Pure Wiae• &nd Liquors for medicinal purBOO~
T
=sc-A-,:N=o=-"'s'""'H
'"o=-=E=•"'s=-.---,vary body and cheats no body. We feel fully con.
PLO
11'8
OF
AJ,L
KJJ•.-l'S,
elnmp for the repl;v.
Ery11ipeh., s,
Scroful~, or
.,oaes.
ap 6
"'
!dent thn.t an intelligent community will npprecinte And n. full stock of TIN nnd COPPER WA llE.
From tho Re,•. 1\ir. McMullen, Pintor of Robrrtt
F e male lrregu - Kinf• Evil.
p• c. LANE.
.JA!ft.:8 A LA!'fB.
UNDERSIGNED RESPECTour system, and clearly seo tha.t the cheapness of our
Dinn e r Bells. a splendid article, fino toned and velzH>UNAl'OLJS, Oct.:6, 1S5i.
ITCAUTJON.-Noneure 2enuine unlel!i:theword. Chnpol:
NEW SASII FA.C'l'ORY,
fully tenders his thanks for the
good, more than oompensn.te, for lh e slringeney of ry cheap, n.re mn.de nt this establishment.
Dr. C.
R obae k-DQn r Mir: I luwe u~ed your
c. LANE & CO. having got t.heir New FRc- patrona;:e bedOlfOd upon h im in the...a... ..t!!f/lif our terms. To one and all we would extend the in- All wurk manufactured at my estab lishment will "Hollnu;uy, lfew York and London ," aro tli~c er ua lile ll1ood
Purifier for a neP'OtHI :lffcttion, from which 1
• tory in operation, a.ro now prepa.red to manu• lJuckinghom corner,o.od would inform
; i1.ation, come, and sce,andj udjl'o for youree1vt3s.
bo ..-arra.ntod to give enlire satisfaction to out cus- ns tt J,l,"a rc o-Tflark in eV('IJ'Y leaf of the book of di- h,""e suffered rnurh lit times. While it iJS pleais,rnt to
f..ot ·ire :.IJ kinds of
tho puolic th&I he has removed hi, stock to the
tlee7
,.,-.,=;,,;.,._,BEA ~I & MEAD.
tomt>rs, nod will be £old at prices equally a.fi low i( rcclions around each pot or box; the samt' maybe. \he t,ute, it certainly ha.s a hnppy effect upon the
not lower than similn.r articles cn.n be hsd i11 Mt. plainly seen ~y holding 1/,e leaf to tlu Zig/,1. A norvos. pJ9n,re n.ccept my thanks for your kind reSASH DOORS AND 'BLINDS,
BANNING BUILDINU,
Oftbe bast maierial &nd in a superior style of work- a few doors South of the Kenyon Hou,e.
~
F U RN ] TU]> "'
~ Vornon. Tho ~atrona.gc of the public is solicited. handsome reward will be given to any one rend e r• gs.rd& n.nd acts , nnd belio,·c. me,
Yours:,
ing $LICh inform ation as may lend to the detftclion
ma.nship.
He baa just opened a lot of choice good 11, pur\. lJ
mar15
L. D. RANKIN.
J. W. T. ilcM ULT.EN.
of
any
party
or
p&.rtiescou
nterfeiting
th
e
medici
ucs
Orna.wonta.l, Sehrol!, Tracory and Bra.ck&t Work chn..::ed directly from the mn.nufuctureen, which he
l.:"XTA
Prin
cipal
Office,
a.ncl
S1110
Hoomn,
No. 6 E:ut
Bown -&- Tetley, - - - - 1
or vending the same, k nowh1g them lo be spurious. Fuurth stree 1, :M buildin:r from .Mnin !ltrcM, Cin .. O.
ma.nuraature<l to order, n.nd a.11 kinda of CUSTO,.,,.Mrj-ii"riiiilln;;wi,'a'i;r;i;riija~nit.ct,coc.occuc,Bc,teco::
IU:..:O:.:r.:•:.
· ...::A::m
::::.•n
=-g~ b:.i::•:..:n:.e:.w
::...:•::t.:
• .:
ck=+-=:::;
\ 1V
Il' 1
}lo. 136 nrQod s,r,,ef. PirtBbm·.r,h,
TUICNTNtr,cro-m,--ra ·11-nu 'VC'~V"" unt,tnnrr,,i,ml··uu.,-ts....
ic oun
WO-O~R-D--E-LOC.K,: MT. VERNON, 0.
Sold at th e manufactory of ProfeRso~ Hollo- Lnborntory in Tiamm ond street.
notice. All work wa.rrnnted. Orders for every krnd
La.dies Cong ress anrl Lnce Gaiter!!,
RIFLE .MANUFACTUl{ERS,
w3y, 80 I\1aidc11 Lauet New York. and by all res•
}"'orilale by S. W. Lippitt, ~lt. Vernon.
of wot if A.re sol!cited anrl will bo promptlJ attended
of La.sting a.nd KiJ; .Misgea a.ud Children11
MPORTERS and dcu.l ors in d ouble a.ncl sin_2le har- pecl~ble Druggists aud Deniers in Mediciues
HE und ersigned reepeetfu11y n.nnouneei to tbe
D. it D. S. l.t'ry, Ceut.roburg.
to. jl&J' Shop e.t QOOPERS & CLARK'S }'.oundry, 8aitero: :\!en nnd Boys Congress Goiters,
rel shotguns, sporting n.pparnt1u~ 1 gun ma.ken rnu- throughout the United States and the civilized
citizens of Knox a=.d tho surrounding coun"1cs,
S. W. Sapp, Dunvillc.
2nd ator,v in front.
Jelb:y
Oxford Tics, C&lf, Kid and cn~melled Bro- that be bas greatly enlarged his buetne111 and is tcria.h!, ba!j ust re('ei\.·e rl 1 by ExprcEs. di reel from tl1e
world, in box es al 25 cents, 6'2J.; cents,and Sl
'l'uttl e ,l Mont11-guc. Frederickto1'1'D,
CA.DINET BUSINESS.. .
~ans, &c., &o. c ..11 and aoe.
now prepared to offer superior inJucemcn ,s to tho!e manufacturen,asplondidasso rtmon t of C .lt':i. H.opt>nt .. ear,h.
R. )foCloud, Milhvoucl.
Nov . If\, If.
NAT Mc GIFFIN.
ing Pi stoh, fou r, five and si x inch ba.rrf'lls, nil of ,vhich
who wish to purch:tse
,v. Conway, Mt. Liberty.
ID' There is a considerable saving by taking the
we will sell for cash at n.s Lnv prices n.~ they can be
Cheap
and
Elegant
Furniture.
l\f. N. Dayton, hlortin.sburS?,
-Toseph.
:;iw:a.~_,1.n.
1'1EAT lUAlll.H::T .
!urgt>r sizes.
He will at all time11 keep on band n. forge t1tock of boughti11 the city of New York. Person! going to
]}ishop 1..~ Mishey, North .Liberty.
AKES pleasure in announcmg to the c1 .._uens o1
N. B.-Directions ror the guidance of p:,.lieulf
WARDROBE~ A.ustro.lin n.nd Californin will find that thev can do bet· in everv <lifwr<ler are affixed to each box.
Jucol> Fieher, l\n o;x .
Mt. Vernon and vicinity, thnt be 00:.\1nue• to
Joseph. Beoh.1;e,].]. BUREAUS.
terby purcba.sins tbeircquipRge at bo n;e,thai. they
BEDSTEADS, SOFAS, LOUNGES,
,v:iddle & Thum!\, Brownl\•ille.
carry on the
T AKES piea~ure in anMarch13:ly.
can a.mong strangers-as we gh·c persons a chance to
DOOKOASES, HAT-RACKS,
Jlann:i. A; ll a.ll, Bladensbnriz,: .
0,tlll,VET MAKING BUSINESS,
nnouncing to his old
try any of the a hove pis tols before lcnving the city,
CENTHE,
Pl~ll
nnd
D. T . Wright, Amity ,n.nU by drugghh n.ncl~merIn nll its branahea, st- big old sta.nd, at the foot of fritmds and customtirs that
nd in cnse of a. failur~ we refund the 111011oy.
DINING
TABLES;
lrnnts
e-oncrally.
mayl7
:Main street, opposite Bockingham'e ~oundrv, where he still continues to keep
BOWN .t TE'ff,EY.
MAl10GANY, CANE SEAT n.nd Sept. 11:tf.
will be found BuretLas, Tables, Cha.us, Iledstead.s, for l!lale the very best of
COM¼ON CHAIRS, J\IAT1'RASSES, .to.
w·a!b:staudi;, Capbo:ud11 1 &o., &c,
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton ,
Pi.a.n.os.
a.nd Lamb, at his cellar, on Mo.in street, oppo!ito to And in fact, ovo!y article to be found in a. first-olnes
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Furniture
Wn.rc-room.
I
will
also
Dlnke
to
order
UNDERTAKING.
.
\Voodward Hall, u~dertbe store ofL. B. ,vnrd. By
.T1111t ,,,,bli,htcl i11 o. Scalet/ E,ir·clop,,
I ht\ve provide1l myself with a. nen and splendid keeping good tneft.t!I, and by honest dealing, he any article tbst ma.y be called for. I employ the
A
J ,ect urc on the Nature TreotmenL and Hn<lica.l Core
Tiear-ac nn<l wilt he ready to n.ttflnd funorn.le when- hope!" to merit a conliuuation of the liberal patron- very besL work1oen to be had , and every ar.icle 1old
of
Spcrrnntorrhccn,
or Scruin:tl ,vtnkncu, Sexunl
will be warranted. I soli cit a, continuation of the
ever oa.ileJ upon. Coffins of all s~zea kept on hll.nd age be hn., r etoro boreceivArl.
April 27-tf
Dcl,ility, Nen·ousoeu n.nd Inv oluntAry Jfodi~ion,,
liberal palrooa.ge heretofore extend to me.
and matlo to order,
J. S. MARTIN.
pr1 dueing Tmpoleooy, Con~uwptiou ond .Mental nod
SA.SU,
AND BLINDS.
JO SEPII McCOlUHCK.
feb8:tf
l'hy,ionl J)e ~ility.
D.v ROB. J. CULVER WELT,, M. D.,
J. A. ANDERSON,
lJl\TJ>ERTAU.lNG.
Tho import1rnt faoL thnt the Mvfnl conncq11once1 of
Manufacturer and DeAJer in
The aubscribci; still continu e, tho Undertaking
Felf-abu ,e mn.y be effectually reruo,·od wilbont in.
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O.
Business_, and hn.ving an elegant Hearse is preparSASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
tornnl Medicine n.nd without dnnJ?erou.s ;appli0:J.tion11
Sign of the Reel Bedstead, and G. A. Jone,' lVa rehouu, Jligl,-St., bet. Jl/at'.n and R ed to attend funerals in eilltcr town or country.
of cn11ttic11, instrument11, ni edicn ted bou~io•, nnd
EW
ARRIVAL
of
Piano,
from
the
celebrated
Coffins ma.de to order, in the be11t 11tyle 1 n.nd on the
Golden Ubah•.
R. Depot, Alt. Ve-nton, O.
REV. L. L. LANG STROTH"S
otb or empirical dc,•icc!, is here tlcn1 IJ' demonstrated,
factories of
•
LL kinda of work coa•tantly on hand a.nd wa.r. ibortest n otice. I can be found : t wy Furniture
Patent 1'1ovable Coinb Dlve.
and the entirely new n.nd highly oucre.,fu l rrent ·
William Knabe & Co.
\Vare-rooms, in Woodwa.rd Block, Mt. Vernon, 0. , .
ranted . All otden promptly executed.
DANIEL hloDOWELL,
,UIS JITYE gh·es tho Beekeeper entirf'cvu,,·ol rn e1_1t, ;aaa.dopted by the ~olebrotcd nuth_or fu11y ex
Tbe!e instrurnents bo.ve been a,vnrded tbe 1,igbesf
J\la.rcbl3tf.
JOSEPII McCORMICK.
JjJ!lt'" Dry Pin o :,nd Poplar Lumber, Shiuglea, L ..th,
AKES plea.gure in announcing
over :ill the com be in iL-any or all o f thom mny I pla10c~, by menn11 of which e,•ery ooe 18 e~nblcd lu
Premiums for excellence over nil competition, and
to the oiti1eo1 of Mt. Vernon &e., nlwsy, kopt for sale.
be
t11ken eut, examined, and replaced in it nt.plens- cure lnmsel~ ~urfodly, nnd nt t!1 0 lendpou1Ule rCO!l•
THE CATARACT
11re vrooounced by 8101s>,tu~D. TnAL»F.no, M. STnA•
Apr26 :tf.
and vicinity, that b,wing been in
cHoscn,
GuSTA.V SATTER, a.nd other distinguished ure, without injury to the comb or enraging the bots. t.her~by a._vo1d1ng nll t~e advert1,:ed nostrum~ o. the
tho busi.n e.ss for 39 year11, in this
!
Pio.nists, to be equal if not aupcrior to any iu t.hie It affords an EF}"'ECTUAL remedy a.gnin1it MOTlI, dn.y. Thie: Let:turo will pro,•c a boon to t~ oue&T)(b.
pis.co, lie continues to manufacture
To the People of Knox Connty nod e1pe- country.
besides many other important advrmtagoa 'ffhicb no
Sc_nt under eMl to nny nddrctit,]'O!t 1xr_id, on tho
CIIAIRSand BEDSTEADS ofevory
th I· ,
cially the Lndies.
1'1El,ODEONS,
0 full description of which will receipt of two po1l"go e: tR-lllJl&, by ricldrcsl'rng Dr. J.
description, a.t bis stnnd in Wood.
HAVE beon for severs.I yea.rs on the look out for
;:r~i;~ed"'i~
;n~no;hlotform
by
n.ddrcEsingtbcunC.
KLINE, M. D., 4-80, First, AT~nuo, ~ew York,
From the celebrated manufactory of
ward Ha.ll Dlook, where he hopes,
n. good Washing Ma.chine. I hn.,•o bad 1evcul
de«ignod, who ow-n,thepatont right for l(n ox,Liok- Po• t Box 4!>86.
[April 17, l , 60-ly.
<~eo. A. Prince & Co.
by m1tking good work, and 11elHng
tried in my family a,nd fuund l!Ome thn.t did pretty
PRICES-From $45 to $350.
ing. Mu,kingum, Coshocton, Richland, Morrow, :.nd
J . H. H~L L
at lo,,- prices. to receive a continua.
well All long as they kept in order. But they a.II
Also, Music and Musical Instruments, n. la.rse so,•<>ral o\ber counties, and manufn.etures and •~II•
GENERAf, REAL ESTATE AGENT,
tDn oft.ho liberal patron"ge t.hatha.~ heretofore been
100n foiled in this respect and ,ome shook Lhem- stock just received. CHARLOTTTE BLUME,
the~a~h.ismill,5 mile•_ we,tof Delaware, O. Price
SUPERlOR, WISCONSIN,
o..; t-ended to him. All bis work ii me.de of the very
e:olve11 to pieces.
No
118
,vood
street,
2d
door
abovo
5th
street,
f~r md1v1duatl ngl1t Stt; _for ono story doublo gla~s WILLselectnnd enter Lont:!11,loeate La.nd Wnr•
1, ,.,t wattlri&l, nnd will be «arrantod to give entire
Ln.J;t fn.11 I diecoverod the Ca.h.ract Ma.abinc ope·
}'>ittsburgh, Pa., hive $5: "lrden from a d1stauco must stale tho name
rants and buy a.ud 1ioll llen.l Esto to.
:o1 tt.isfi1..ctiun.
·.rua. patronage of the public h res.
- ~
ro.ted by Mr. Eiswft.ld the inventor, and was struck Sole Agent for Kna.be's Pianos 1 and Prince's Molo- and residence of the purcbal!er.
.
'
.
.
.
.
I• ir.tfally ~olicitod.
jy12:y
~ ... "Lnngstrotb on the Iloncy Ilco," for e3 lo a.t
Pnrlicular.nttent1on p.11d ~o Convdya.neing, PRy1_ng
with
ita
simplif"ity;
and
especially
,vitb
t
~e
fact
thRt
deonl!,
for
PitbsburgJ
n.nd
,veatern
Pennsylvnnia.
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY, there was no •liaki11g motion to it. It had no more Music mailed post T'
$(00-mniled
n.ncl
po~t.pnid
to
any
part
of
Ohio,ou
!axcs
Loaning
a.n<l
lnl'oating
Money,
and
exe,mrn.
jy19
1
.I. WORD TO THE FAR1'1ERS.
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
tendency to rattle to pieces than n. grindstone, or a
receipt of $1,26, in cash or po!tege stn.mp!.
ing Titlos.
ILLIAM SANDERSON respect - ~ spinning wheel. I induoed Mr. EiS1vnld to bring his
RlCilARD COLVIN,
Rofcr to Judge Valoy .ind Eug. Burnnnd,New
RE!.l>I RF;AD!I REAU!!!
r~ fa.rmors of Knox a.nd tho rost of mankind,
fully informs the puhllo nnd his ~ mnchine to Mount Vernon,.a.nd ga.ve it 0, thorough
Deh1,.ware Ohio
York; Wot. Dunb11r nnd L. Jlo,rJ>or, Mt. Vernon,
Cafro, Jllinoi•. J11l9 2'Jili, l SG O.
.\ ma.tter of grea,t import I would bring to your
friends that he continuea to mnnufaca -'-"""--'""'-- trlll.l in my ftt-µiily, and alao in some other,; nnd be.
!Jlil1'" L . M. FOWLER, Agent for J,no .. Co. • Mnr,holl & Co.,B:,nkou, and Geo. Willi, A. GoTmnn,
Messrs. Jorn, W1Lcox & Co.:
mind;
25·tC
St. Paul, Mrnn.; Wm. H. Nowton, Goo. E. Nettle to n,
ture Carriages, llarouches, Rockaways, Euggiea, ,va.- came so well .sa.tisficd with itl!I morita th&t, I purcha!I ..
Your
"Impectine,"
"PerEian
Fever
Chorm,"
":he Sprio g-tim e !s oomi.n:;, in fact, its hero now,
>n&y · ·
Superior; Wm. Mnnn R,hway, N. J.
Mny 20.
gon~, Sleighs and Cha.riots, in all their various atyle1 ed the patent rigbt for several countiea.
hn.s done wonders. I was wholJy de!pondent and
lio oall &t Furl vng's old shop e.nd buy you a plow.
of finish and proporti on .
Those mnchinea are now m1\eufactured at the Ko- ,vretcbr.d when I applied it, n.od in five h ours tho
All orders will be exeouted with .tri ,t r,gard to du- kosing Iron Works, by Duckingham d, Co., and I c-hil111 were removed and no fo,·er ha, ensued. It h:
AND
Thor, you'll find Ilutohhon, who is anxious ts eee,
Hi11 frie ml~ itnd a.c4.ura.inta.ncea whoevel' they runy be rability and beauty of finish. Repaiu ~ii also bea.t- can confidently recocunend tnem as the bf'tt In&• t.he 8implest cure imaginable. nod a. ,vonder ofn 11.ture
tended to on the most reasonable terms_ .h I use in chine for ,vAshing tbnt I ever 1a.w. They will w1111h or nrt. I woul<l not be wiLbou&. this "Impoetino"
,vhetbor 0 1.! wocra.t, Republicft.D, or Amcrjean, who
J. & T, E. MILLER,
all my ,York the very bost seasoned .stuff, and employ nny a.mount. of clotbu from a shirt collar to bn lf a a single hour. By constnntly wearing iL I seem to
e&rt,9,
No. 111 Town Street,
none but e:.1.perienced mechanics, I feel confident that dozen shirt&, without tearing or wearing them. They bo "ague proof.u
Youn
Very
'fruJy.
Bo tha.i you o&ll ou JI. to buy your plow·sbar••·
COLUMBUS, 01110.
all who favor me with their patrono.ge, will be perfect- are nol- liable to got out of order and will last a
E. M. STOUr.
ly 11n.tisfied on a. trial of their work. .All my work lifetime.
Goods o f all kind, positively
Be ha■ Plows, Caltivnton, and Double-Shovel• loo, w~ be warranted.
J.fobilt, .illabam<>, Jo,/11 33d, 1860.
Duckingbam & Co., will w&rra.nt them to give en·
AT NEW YORK PRICES.
Sagar K11tUlei, l'ire-dog"' n.nd Points, not n. few;
~ Purchn.sou a.rereque11ted to gil'e me a call be. tir"' 1111~i.sfaction. lfnot,tbe machine may beret.urned
G ENTLEIJE.N:-1 have been anntched fro1u th9
So, brio:; on your Ca.ah, UR.ms, On.ts, Eggs, or Corn. ore buying elsowhore.
HE under,ignod have opened In the city of
M11r. 20:t·;
in good order, within twenty day, and the money grave by the n.pplication of your ,vondcrrul "lmpec•
Aad you oo.n 111:'\ko • di oker as 11ure a.s you' r born.
Culnmbus, a large WilOLESALE DB.Y GOODS,
tine," or "Per.sian Fever Chann." For sevoral year.s
Q. W, DAR~F.8.
C. 8C ll..£Pen:- will be handed back without asking an_y que•tiou•.
NOTION
&ntl STA'l'IONERY HOUSE. ThoirStook
I have suffered every sea!on from fever an<i ague.C. P. BUCKINGIIAM.
Prodac& he'll t.a.ko, on "hich ho can dine,
baa been ,ielected with gpecinl en.re and with a view
DliS. BARNES & SCHiEFER,
Laist
Spring
my
life
wa11
threatened,
but
your
remeMt. Vernon, June 12, 1860.
And roµ ,t.ir yuur olil p\owa in the shortest. or time;
dy ha.a deatroy'!.d the diseas.e, and I am rapidly gain- to meet the demands of Ohio, and ,ves:tern MerSo. ~h·e bim a O<\ll, you'll find hilu quite clover,
chants a.nd Peddlers. IL is comprised of everything
ing an appotito and strength.
A0tl if you get &.WI\.Y ,vit.houL buying i1/ll be a1 much
d&sired by the trade. The chea.pnes~, variety,
.John
Sargeant,
ll . BARN ES ho,·ing thi, dny formed & cop11rt·
Respeetfu lly, Youn,
as o,•er.
No,
7
\Vn1,~r
!ilu-«·et,
t.!lirYirl:nnd~
Ciblo.
qua.lit.y a.nd quantity of their goods nre not excelled
neri! hip with Dr. Schrofer, formerly of Go1h en,
D. N. BARRON.
M t.. Yorn ,n, O., Fob. 82 1660.
MANUFACTURER
.AND
J>EALEU
IN
by n.ny other Western llou so. They toill at all
lndinna. in the practice oT medicine 1\Dd surgery, ro· -Dr. »=-.-;i,aal:-::cc.D;-R;;;-;;.1.:-;Ac-;;R:=-,- - - @peatfully solicits for tho firtn, a continuance of the Looking Glass, Portrait and Pictn,·e Frame•,
Thi11 truly wonderful 71reventive rrnd cure for Fever tiniew duplicate Neto Yori.:: or Philadelphia Bill•.
GILT, ROSE. \\'OOD AND J\lAIIOGANY,
They desiro to call the! attention of clou. bu9en1
p&tror,age heretofore extended to him. Dr. S.
R.ud Ague and Billious Fevers will be sent by ma.ii,
MOULDINGS
oomas with the bi:,st n.froferences.
post paid, on receipt of one dollar. Also for sale at to their choice stock of
I~ooJdn:?
G111Jo.st',.
&
Lookiu;?
GIR~fil:
Frames,
Prhll8t l~nw11•, Glnij;:bnm•, \Vbiu•Goe1h:ictc.,
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 141h, 1660-tf
oll r9epec tn.ble Druggillta and Country Stores.
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
N. Il.-All per.ens indehled lo Ibo nndersigned
PrincipR-1 Dopot n.nd M:mufoctory, 188 Main St., a.nd to 1,ho unusual in ducement.is which they a.re of·
LA ROE o.ssortmcnt of Pictures, co111siisting of
on
book
account,
a.re
r
oqucsted
to
call
nnd
make
1el:.
Richmond_, Va., Branch Cffice, Dank of Commerce faring to purcha.llcrs. Their stock of l-lOSIERY,
OULD .-ospeclfully infunn tho Cltigona of .Mt.
Fino Steel Engravings, Colored and Uncolored Buildiog. New, York.
Addreu
NOTIONS itnd STATIONERY is ful y •• completo
Vernon, Ohio, and vicinity, that ho ha.a per· Uement by cash or note b fore the first, d1ty of Octo- Lithographs, alwnys on band.
G. W. BARNES.
a1 that in ~heir deµn.rtments of Foreign nnd Doma~SoptI.l.
JOIJN WILCOX &; CO.
manently l1Jca.ted in Mt. Vernon, for the purpo!!e of ber next.
CJeveland, mnr. 31.
tic Dry Good11. An exa.minntion of their Stock ia
practining 1.iis Profeuion in the beat and most 11ubDR.'S F. PAAZIG & JJl. l'AAZIG,
Tho,. Mitohell. John B. Herron. Wm. Stoven,on e:olioitcd.
•hn ti11-l atyl~ of the l\.rc, and I would say to thu!e
JUST RECEIVED
NNO UNCE to tbo citizon8 of l\lot111t V0rnun
Ha.ving made perma.nent nrrnngomt'nts with l'ID
who may favor mo with the ir pa~ronage, thaL my
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
~od ,· ieinity, lhnt thoy have formed a. co-pa.rtextensive Pa.per Mill in this City, wo will nt all tiwea
work ahall a.nd will compnre both 10 beauty aDd du· ncrsh1p, for the practice of ,Medicine nnd Surgery.
UNION FOUNDRY,
1Voa·cbeu•e ~o. ,-u.&l~ibe1·11 Mtrc-f>t,
pay tho higlmt pricefo,· I/og,.
Ground lo Refined Lin Seed Oil, .
rabllity with any in \ho State . I "ould a.bo say to . OFFICE-M&in Street 1>bove Mr. Monk'• Cloth
PI'rTSBURGll, PA.
Fob. 28lb.1S60.
J. & T. E. MILLER.
tboH who :ue afflicted "lth Diseased l!louth,. that i_n g Store.
rwa.roh 27, 1860-o
LSO SUPERIOR Snow White Zinc Point,
ANUFACTURERS.of Ga, and Water .Pipes, or
I am pre pa.red to treat all di!loaeos of the mouth unCrome and Parin Green 11.ud Cr1)me Yellow.CAMPBELL
&
POLLOCK,
all
sizes,
common
and
Fino
Enameled
(hn..te
der any form. Abo to remove tumon fro1n tho
Al~w, Oil, and Varnisbeai, at ver.Y r educed prices, at Fronts, Fenden, ~e., Cooking Stoves, Stoves and
Fo1• """"' rtl'"e's Pcu.li. t.old Dllneli
WDOLES.ALF. DEAJ.KRS Jlf
AVING_ taken ~ leaee for a term of years, the
mouth or aotruw. All ope.rations warranted, and
M•y 16, 1860.
WARNER MILLER'
VERY mnn abould hav e " pair of tho1e heavy
R:rngos, Wagon Boxe1, Plough Casti.Dge, Ton. Kcttlea,
unders1goed w11l continue thu Grocery Buei.
moderate cbargea:. I ha.\' a ta.ken a Jease of my pro.1all wool BLANKETS! For •alo obeap forea,h
Slld
Irone,
Hollow
Wl\re,
1\tachinery
Cs.sting
1,
Foun
..
11 IEN U I' 8. lH 1." 1'()11 J,,I.J,,
ent auit of roo1U s fro m Dr. Russell, for fivo years nedd a.t tho "Old Corner," where he will be happy
at
ISA.AC A ISAAC'S
dry Ca1ting• generally.
-ANDwith tho reCu1al or teo. 'l'he b oiit of referencu to see n.ll the frienda _and cu11t~mers of George &
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Pill■burgb, Mar. 31:ly
UN I ON HALL,
Fay, n.nd hopeg by atnct athrntlun to busineaa t ,
on be given.
[June 19, 1860.
.And Notary Public,
Oorner of S«pl!rfor attd Unt'on Street,,
merit t.he patronage of the public.
'
Wru·ehouse No. 101 11'ood st.,
JAMES R. REED & CO ••
These Dlankots nre Jo•t the thing for Camp n,o,
Durrah for Lincoln nna the Coal
Feh21tf.
GEO. M. FA):.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
PITTSBURGil,
PA.,
and n"j tna.n's outfit lVill be eomp)ete without II pair.
lfANUPA.CTUREns or
OU '.l'ratlel
p- OFFICE-North aide of Kremlin Block.
DOZEN Hay Rake• for sale by the dozen or
'ESIRE to direct ilie a.tlontion of tho tmde to \Vo have them in Red, Gray and Dlue.
W. Lli'PITT hu put ,he price of Coal Oil
811RVEl'01.l:'8
~ 2 8 , i8ff0-)_Y:.__
piece at
WARNER MILLER'S.
tbe 11u·perior fu.eilitieM which tboy pos£el"s for
We hve also the largest ,tock of REAJ?Y-llfAD_E
• down ,o SO cent.I per ga.tlco, and Lampe 20cts.
furni shing goods at, cheap ralcs, nnd of duiro.Ne CLOTHING and Outfitting Good•, for onngrant1, 10
may24
lower than ean be ho.d any place in the city; have
RICE & BURNETT,
quality
11.nd
styles.
They
feel
ju6tified
in
sayitijr
•ho Wen, and o.t least two hundred per cent. can
•l1oju11treaeiv()d another fino a.nortment of La.znps,
Imp t>l'ters and Wlloleso.le Dealors in
Leveling ln8trnments,
Cl\udle••
tb n.t o,l,mg ex1,erie-nce in thia brnncb of busineF11en- be saved by all person ■ who ore going 10 tho Gold
He&vy Lam pa, Chiwueys, Globea, .&c., a.nd also Cua.I
IIEN v want any good Candles oall at
C1·ocke1·y ~
TRA.NSI'.l'S,
a.l1)t'$ them t,o Qe familiar with tho ,v:ints or their Mino11, by making their purchasett At
Oil Burn ors of di(ferent 1iz01 by which you cll.n aonApr
J. 1:iPROULE'S.
No. fl 8a11erior l!tlroe&,
cm!lomen, nod to n.ss~rr them thn.t goods will be of.
And &ll instrument, used by
ISAAC A. ISAACS'
-vort your Fluid and all other kiudil of Laruvs iuto
W • P. HIU.E.
~. B. BURNETT.
rered nt the Jowe$t m11.rkot prices.
MRgnificeot Union Jlall,
Coal OH Lamps, without muoh cost. We will tit - l•ATEN'T OFFICE AGE.NUT,
Engineers
and
Surveyori,
C'evel11t11l
.~hr
ll.
CT,E\'EIJANIJ.
u,
Stock
of
Jf'n.011
Twocd11,
Prints,
Muslins,
&o.,
vor)'
1
Corner
of
Supt!rlor
1t;nd Uoiou Strcf"f1,
Jlurnor, without cha.rgo. OounLry 1.0ereb:1nte aup.
Oppo,site ll"e Weddell Jlou,e, lJler:eJ~ ,,,d, Olu"o.
68 F;Jth
Clef"eln.nd, Ohio.
ompletc, f'mhrncing ,.11 the desira.bl o style!. ll'lr
plied &I very lo,r figoros.
.,,, 'If. anw,nmGg
fMa.y.'>.)
,. i;RA. I NAHO.
llT J:lb:~ you w~nt anything iu the "Baking liue
PITTSBURGH,
Call ,md oxamine Qt the Oily Drug 8loro.
OB PltlN'flNG of a.II kinda neaUy and cheaply :fir LOOK OUT FOR THE QIANTSl-riill
\'V call at
J. Bl'ROULE'B
Junolg.
S. W. LlP.PlTT.
Pitt■burgb, Apr. 7:17.
e:ueutod atlhi1 office.
1l.11p,~ior D..<I• ai,d Mort.cage■ at th!■ Offiee.
.April 2,& 1 1860.
madP1l7

W

Stoves! Sto-ves!

J\,l\"E'-V

N

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &soN·s
HOUSE-FURNISHING

H

A

I

DENTIST,

ESTABLISHMENT!

PHILADELPHIA, ra.,
WIIEELINO, Va..,
COLUMBUS, O.,and

December 1, 1859.

W

-FALL AND WINTER.

STE\iVART S OVES,_

I

/01·

ii

Cl l'Y DRVG ::;TORE.

i

TITE

P

Or,rnd Con1wlidn.tion of

Dr3·nnt nnd Strntton'"•
E. 0. Folsom'• & aho, Hollister & Felton'•
CLJ:\'t;LAND 3H:rcCAl<TILK CVLL.11:C~tf.

FOLSOM .I. FELTON. Ro,iclcnt Prio<lr•l1.
A Sebolnrship ii!: goo<l in either of thcse,·en CollegeL
3r&NCEnlA.JC

1

T

"4"'•

r .oC.\TJ:D AT

J. Cf,&VELA~;D, 01110, cor,ar o( S uperior and
3euecn ~treet11.
2. NE\V YOHK CITi--Poter Coop<'r fn1ti1utt.
' •. l'HIT,A l>J~l4l-'lllA, PA., corner of Sc\·c.:n th ond
Che~lnul Strccli.
4. ,l"li,llAj\'Y, N. Y .. 41Jl!1nd 418 BroA1lway.
5. llUFFAl:'8, 'J.. oor. 11 •
nd Soncc& Sh.
6. DETlWlT. M 1011., 70 Wood"•
·enue.
1. CHICAGO, lLL., 4S Clnrk Strc•t.

,v.

P.e:o:.At-t-:,ur h tnught l>y tLe beat

,111n1:1tc:-a.
Ln.,v Lacture11 from tlie Cninn nntl Oldo Law College
BrTR-n1 k Strnt ton' s 11 .Ame,-irrrn Jlerchc1ut," a
Qnnriy i\f11.g111.ine, d~,1 otcd to Cotninercc, Science,
Lit.:-rnturc, &e., publbbcd in Ne,., York at $3 per
a.unum.
For fu rt her infnrmntion cull nt the rooms, se nd.
for Catn.loJ!ue or ndclro11~ (pordns:rc f- t:Hnp enclo11ed)
hRYAl'\T, FOLSOM, STRATTON & FELTON,
Cl~,·dur.d, Ohio.
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New Wholesale Dry Goods
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Homoeopathic Physicians
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for Tuition in '6ingle und ]louble ED
P_ .\Y~
Book-Keeping, WriLing, Commerc ial Aritbwel

nnd Lecture!.
Boord B wuh !!-20, Sat ·onery $1, Tuitiofl $35,

Entir, ,xpcn•" H2.
U11trn1 timo from 6 to 10 ,neks. E,• cry S11uln1t,
upnn gr11clu11liu,;, i6 gun.ru~teecl r.ompctcnt to man ..
>1ge the l.woks of nuy Ousinc~s, nod qualified to enrn
n. sKlory uf from
$1:i00"1o $1000.
Student! en tor Al any time-No l'l\cation-Review
at rlcntnrc .
Fir!'lt l'rcmium~for Reel nn~ine1111 ''i'"ritinJ? for 1850,
received nt Pitt ~b urgh, Ph;Jndt'Jpllin nnd t.Jhio Sta.le
F,,ir.!I • .A]$o ut 1hc principal }'uiu ur the Union for
t ho pnist four :rcnr!".
~ Miui,t~n'!' Som, recehcd nt linlf price.
F•-.r Circulnr.1, Spccio,en11 nn<l Emhcllil!bcd View
of the Colh:go, jnclorio fi,·c lctto,- stAmf•" to
no,·15,'t>9.
~•. W,.JBNJ\JNS, Pitt,hurgh. P•.

~'J'A.l\D I>ll0.111 UNDEIU
CITY

I

OF

MARTINSBURG

rrros. ROGERS
S RECEIVING :,nd oponing a vory larg• and
gencrnl nJUtortJnenl of

I>rv G-oode

GROCEHlES, QUEEN 'WAIIE, HARUWARE
JlO•>T , SHOES, HATS, CAPS
ANO CONNETS. Also,
READY·MADi•; CJ,OTHING!
AH of which ilns hcon purcbn~cd at. low wntcr nHHlr,
Rntl 1'fill bo110M unueu11lly low in exohnnge for C-..b,
Butter, Egg,, Corn, Wheat, J\ye, 01\le, Turkey• an4
Chi okons.
Give ua" onll ft.nd H(l if ,,.e e11.n't bc-.t U1e small
viltngu arouncl,such n.11 :Cladcnaburg;, l\Jt. Vernon,
Ut1cn, kc.
\Vt1iLe Grnnite ,vn.re 50 c11nb n. .sett; fine Syrop
03 els. n. gnllon; high colored pl,\in Delr,;noa 121
ccnh per yorJ; l!"igurotl l::nglioh Morino SI¼; double
width ; gooJ. brown .Mualinl!I nt. t1¼ eenh; nnd nll
oLber go,,d, 1tl low prioea.
O,•erc oot• $~,5~;
Gootl Ve,t, $1 ,a 7;
J>ant 11 :i.lonll prioe11 from $1,50 to $6,(lO.
l\f "rt.in.1bur~, oct2tt

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!!

T

IIE undor11igned etill cont.inue11 t.bo roanufucture
nnd stilo of

PUllE WUITE Lll'IIE,

Near '·While Sulphur" Stntion on the Springfit-ld,
Mt. Vernon and Pitt!burgh Railroad, and 5 niilc1
wett of Doln,.,1.ro, Cliio.
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Thia litne hn.1 been '1xtoneively u11ed for yean:, ancl
i1 univonnlly C"n!idered
THE BEST LUCE IN TRB STATE.
ft will be delivered on tUe C"-rt or the ·.,Mt. V . an4
P. llAilroad, nt. my ewit cb, when doeirod. Price l2l
eta for two l1alf bu,hcls hquick" ,or un1lnckcd) lime.
Ordon addrcneu lo the unuenigntd will receive'
1,rompt l\tleution.
RICllARD COLV(N,
aprl2:m0
" 'Vhlto Su.lp~ur," DelRware Co., O

PHILLIPS & CO.,

No. 109 F1·0111 MU•l't•&, 1•1u■ hnr.;:h, Pn.

DELL -~NO DR-'SS FOUNDllY,

G

ASS an ,t Stonm Fitting in nil ih brnuchea.l\lnnufacturcn of Un.ilro:,.d Tank Valvea, te11m
Wbhtlcs, Steam Vn.hcl!I, Oil Globe~, Guago Cocks,
:Lnd nll kinda of finhbed Brnu: ,vork. .Fhting1 for
Ors, "':Her n.nd Sten.m, and dcttlerf in

CHANDELJERS, PENDANTS,

And Gn.e Fixtures. Brau outing• for lt11ilroad Car,,
Ste11m Engines, Rolling Mil!., ~o. Anti.a1!ritioa
lfetal kept constantly on hon~. Parlio·1lnraltenlio11
is paid to hen.t.ing by Steam .:"harehes, 0 1nrt IJoa,e.,
Ralls and nll kinkS of public and prj•a&.t huiJding._
All' or~or1 1>romptly attended lo, al price, th,
cnunot Cnil to pleue.
,-.;,tcihnr""h . .\r,r. 7:]y.

11u1..-.uiv ..

;jj; 1 UV• ULJU Jewelry

""1.1..,.a:ull;:,rtND

offered to tbo Trade
at Jen pri~u t.b11n any othor houH 1n the oh,. Send
for rny Catalogue or a,Uclee ond price,.
On the reooip~ of or,e doll•r b7 m&il, I wlll for•
ward to any addre11 a beaatlful eel ol Gold Stud ■
iutd sleeve Dutton11. or a No. 4 OoJtt Locket, or •
(}old Stone or Seal Uing; for 13, I\ LaJi .. ' llroa■ t
Pio nnd EAT Drops, either C1uneo, Mosaic. P'loren.
tine, Gold bLone, or an7 other l!\.yles; or for IT, a
1,ih·er, open fl\ce \fntch; or for 12~, • Yiue Gold:
Uunting Cue. Le,-er \fatc::h. worrantod to keep ;OC>G
._hne; or fur S 10, & Fine Gold Ve , Cbairt; or for
l6.,. Fine Gold Nock Chain,•• sample, of an7 of
1ny gooda. Yuung men ou~ of 01uployment. could
nol. do hotter th1u, inves~ a arnall sum in m1 Jewelr1,
aud dispu~e ot it throogb tho eountr1,
AddrelO,
Moses ,<. GLINE;;,
Wholttalt J ...
208 Br0Gd,.a1, N. Y.
Feb2l,1860.
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